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JAGGAU SCALES

FIRE PIT SIDE

A)D REACHES

LAKE OF I
Director of Technology Station

. Makes Descent Into Halemau--

maUf Climbing One Hundred

Feet Down To Crumbling Isfand

MOUNTS TO PEAK AND SETS

..
HIS CAMERA

.

ON
I.

HOT ROCKS
'.

Scientist Succeeds In Securing

First Panoramic View of Seeth
' (ng Pot of Molten Stone From

the Level of - the Lava Bed

(Special I The Advertiser by Mutual

JL ILO, January 8 Director

I I argar of the technology sta
tion yesterday made a descent into

the fire pit of llalemaumau, going
down one hundred : feet over the

: steep cliff, using a rope ladder.
. He Reached the floor of the pit

on icwcst. side and crossed over
" the congealed surface of the active

lava lake to Jhe "floating" lava is--

land in the center of the crater.
V

;
' "SNAP" FIRE LAKES

'
This 'island stands seventy-fiv- e

fteet at its peak above Hie level of
,rllie' Uva lake. . Director Jaggar

;. climbed the crumbly' lava sides Of
:l'tlili1tartd-AidnouiWdlii- s camera
V upon the peak, taking t panoramic

" photograph of the crater, the first
time that a photograph has ever
been taken of. llalemaumau from
any position even approximating

.this. The photograph gives a close:
up picture of" the various boiling
lakes in the crater and the.sur- -

rounding walls. . '.

Mr. Jaggar returned safely from
his perilous trip1 across the surface
of the lava lake. .

WOOD BRAVES DEATH
H. O. Wood, associate director

of the observatory, made the de
scent into the fire pit today in an
attempt to secure samples of the
nascent gas for the Carnegie Insti
tute. ;

He dug into one of the blowhole
on the lava surface of the lake, but
instead of gas being emitted from
the hole he had made, living lava
gushed forth, driving the scientist
back. The lava spurt developed in

to a flow, which covered a large
part of the lake surface over which
Mr. Wood had walked. Jo gas
was obtained.
' Not daunted by the danger
which ' his effort had' brought him
into, Mr. Wood will make another
descent into the pit tomorrow and
plans other descents "until he has
succeeded in obtaining a quantity
of the desired gas for analyses.

SCENE OF GRANDEUR
There are daily lava flows on the

pit floor and a scene of jndescrib- -

able rfgranddur: both by day and
, night. The scientists are working

, every possible moment in securing
accurate data of the various

t phenomena, while visitors to Kil-au-

are coming in ever increasing
numbers. The kamaainas unite in
declaring that the grandeur of the
Volcano today has never been sur-
passed in all the history of Kilauca

CHICAGO POLICE OFFICIALS
ARRESTED ON GRAFT CHARGE

(Aaaoetato4 Praia Fadaral WlratoM)
UHt'AGO, June tuperiiitendent

of Police Healy and a number of other
police official! were arrested laat night,
charged with accepting graft. Healy
waa released later oa ' 100.000 bail
bond. Mavlay Hoyae, Btata'a attorney,
in l statement laaued last night aftei
the arrest, declared that "the great
majority of captains and lieutenants of
the force are implicated in this
dal. I was elected on the promise to

0 clean up tho eity, and I am going to
aiaae gooa."

CHARLES R. FORBES

IN CAPITAL NOW

AND SEES MR. LANE

(tv.

Reported To Have Talked With

Secretary of Interior, Over Fill-

ing Vacancy Caused By the Re-

signation of Secretary Thayer

(Special Wireless to The AdifplMr)
WASHINGTON, January 8C'harlea

f ' V...1.... .ui.lHt.k.lant ftf mihllA
Q M V. UTHl PHn I IUIVIIUVH. - '
works of Hawaii, readied Washington
yetturday morning and ta registered at
one of the local hotcbv

Hhortly after his arrival Mr. Forbes
failed upon Hoerctary of the' Interior
I,anc. the nature of hit buslncsa not
txtinir divulecd.

There la a report in circulation nore,
verification of which in impossible, that
the matter of tho appointment to the.
territorial secretaryship, in nuceeaaion
to Wade Warron Thayer, Ilea Between
ralner 1'. Wood and Curtis V. lauaee

-- It lias been understood here' for tome
time that Governor 1'ink.hsra has for-
warded the name of former Senator
Taukea to Kcrrrtary l.ane a bis choice
for the territorial secretaryship. The
candidacy of Palmer P.- Woods., If it
has been launched, is not believed to
have the barking of the Governor, al
though it is known that Collector
Franklin, who has been in Washington
recently, is a strong advocate of Mr.
Woods. - ; .

The fact that Mr Woods is mentioned
in ' Washington for the secretaryship
may be only another indication of what
has already come from the National
capital, namely, that Mr. Franklin ia so
clone to the governorship as to be eon
suited in the matter of a successor to
Keerctary Thayer. . ; ,.. ,

.,

GERARD IS ASKED

FOR EXPLANATION
J

Lansing Wants To Know What

.. .-f w t
lations With Berlin

.

at
(Associate Trees y Teteal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, January 8 Secre-

tary of State Lansing today cabled to
Ambassador James Gerard, at Berlin in
inquiry regarding the statement at-

tributed to him concerning his bearing
an "olive branch" from the United
States to Germany and the Overseas
News Agency despatch which quoted
him aa saying "Never since the be-

ginning of the war have the relationa
between the United Statea and Ger-
many been ao cordial as now." It is
indicsted here that the report has not
conveyed a true view of the situation. a

-

POLICE STILL SEEKING

L

(AsaocUts Frsss by fsdsrsl Wlrslau)
PHILADELPHIA, January 8 Many

men whose names have been brought
in eonaection with the murder of
Maisie Colbert, the "Onyx Girl," have
been summoned by the police in the
hope that they may definitely establish
a motive for the murder and the iden-
tity of the murderer himself. They
are not satisfied that Bernard Lewis,
who killed himself last week while off-

icers were searching for him, wss the
uruercr.

:.

SUGAR RATION NEVEST

(AssecisUd frsss by fsdsrsl Wlrslass
PARIS, January 8 France's food

shortage is to be met with a new
method for economy. One pound and
a half for each person per month is
the sugar ration established today by
thu French government. The object of
the restricted supply ia to release more
shipping for urgent needs of carrying
other commodities, and to reduce for
eign purchasea of this staple, so that
less will 1e spent by France abroad.

OANIELS ASKS FOR AID

FOR THE BIGGER NAVY

(Associates' Press by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, January

of the Navy Daniels today
appealod to Congress for 1 12,000,(100
to add to navy yard construction
facilities, because private bidders
have failed to sobmit bids on buttle-cruiser-

scout-cruiser- s or cruisers
under the "bigger navy" program.
He has written Chairmau Padgett of
the house naval committee, declar-
ing radical action necessary to carry
out the 'preparedness" program

HONOLULU. HAWAII TERRITORY, TUESDAY. I.VN'UARY'

commanden on all frontt reali the value of music and in the upper of the twoMJLITARY
below is to be seen one of the famous. French bands on duty with the Entente

troops on the Macedonian front, on its way across a bridge near Kavadar. The other photograph
a reproduction of a snap shot of a number of Bulgar prisoners being loaded on specially prepared
railroad cars for transportation to the base camps.

RUSSIANS STRIKE AT
fpnil i TQ CA1TTU iV

FORTRESS OF RIGA

Von Mackensen . Moving Swifty
Forward In Dobrudja District
Reports the Capture of the Inv

'.portant Junction Town of Fok-- 'i

shanl With ( 4000 Prisoners

......
(Associsud rrses by federal Wireless)

"n1;W Y6BK, January 0 Battering
the German liaea south of Riga on

theA Baltic the) Russians have launched
what promises to be a serious offensive
move,, and, the initial steps have been
successful, aeoording to the official ad-
missions issued yesterday by the Ger
man general atari. This report says
thai the "Russians todsy attacked the
German with a strong I'oree near the
Gulf of Riga, gaining ground along the

- wiDvn uriv ur j .svi B C

pulsed, says the official announcement
The Russo-Bumania- defendera hate

been .dislodired by the Teutons from
their strongly fortified positions along

eonsiderable front in southern Mo-
ldavia. .,

In the Dobrudja district, however,
th Central Powers are still advancing,
and yesterday Berlin reported that von
Mackensen had taken the important.
junction town of Fokshanl, together
with rour thousand prisoners aud large
quantities of munitions and general
supplies. ,

The invaders sre pursing the defeat-
ed Russians, though both armies are
hampered by the intense cold and deep
snow which is covering that whole dis
trict now. The eity of Galatz, the key
to the Rumanian-Russia- line, on the
Sereth River line, the last important
Kne possible Jor the Eatcute forces to
bold ia Rumanian territory, is threat-
ened by the fall of Fokshani.

, : r

BUFFALO BILL IS

: SINKING RAPIDLY

(Aiaeeiatad Praai by Fadaral Wlralass)

DENVER, "January 0 "Buffalo
Bill" is faeing death here on a eot in
a hospital in the same herolo manner
that he faced the grim reaper many
times iq tho early years on the plains. '

Realising that tho end was near, one
of the physicians in charge believed
that it was his. duty to Inform the for-
mer scout that the end waa approach-
ing.' .The griaaly Indian fighter turned
over on his aids and asked:

"How long, doctor 1"
To which the doctor in attendance

'answered) -

"It is like the hourglass, Colonel;
the grains of sand are slipping one by
one. They are nearly all gone."

Colonel Cody, apparently resigned to
the inevitable result, snd .prepared to
moot death, then gave instructions for
bis burial. He said:

"I-e- t the Elks and Masons have
charge of tho funeral services."

According to the physicians in
eharge, Colonol Cody cannot live mom
than thirty-ai- t hours.

MANY SHIPS SUNK
( AulUll frsas ay FadKral Wtnlaas.)
LONDON, January 8 Today'a news

brings word of many more Vessels sunk
in the war soue by aubmariuesJmong
them the Norwegian steamer I.
tho British schooner Brainier an
Russian schooner Bremel,4)

' .. ". r '.

OPEN FIGHT ON

EIGHT HOUR LAW

Adamson Measure Under Fire

Now Before Supreme Court

of the United States .

(Asuciatad Praia oy Padaral WlraUaa)

WAHHINCiTON. Jauuary A greut
legal light over the Adamson "eight-hour-

law for the railroads reached

its focus yesterday befdro tho Supreme

Court of the I'nitcd Htate;.
Annulment of the Judge Hook decis-

ion, holding the Adamson law uncon-

stitutional. hihI the dismissal of the
Missouri, Oklahoma Gulf Railroad's
suit, are askeil by the department of
justice.

The railroads in their pb-a- s contend
that the Inw is unworkable, experi-

mental uinl incapable of application,
and thftt it interferos with the liberty
of eontrurt between employer and
employe. They also oontend that it
does not full within the authority of
uonurcit.i to reirulate interstate com

mi' ice as this Inw seek to do, and that
the law's effect coustitutc the taking
'of properly "without due process of
law." , i.- -

Jdariy other important1 eases linve.
been temporarily set j)su(le in order
that, the ronstitutionainy of the que
tiou involved ill . the Adamson Ihw
might lie argued before the court. Thi
case comes up on a stipulation inilud
ing all points sought to bo passed upon
in the interest of the government, the
employes and the railroads. In the
meantime the lw itself, under the de
lision of .finite Pollock, United States
district judge for the western district
of Missouri, and the agreements by the
railroad and government attorneys, ha
been held, in abeyance. The law wss
eniicted September 9, last, to go into
effect on January- 1, 1917.'

A provision of the stipulation, a part
of the oHicial record, requires the rail-
roads to keep special accounts of wages
due employes under the new act, for
prompt payment if the eourt sustains
the law.

It is expected that the supremo eourt
l.a lit. l.i lii mmti'r lla i7i.iiuifiti till'

month.

VATICAN DENIES PONTIFF
WILL REPLY TO PRESIDENT

( Associated Praia by Padaral Wlralatal
KOMK, January 9 A statement was

issued from the Vatican today denying
that the l'ope intends to answer l'resi-den- t

Wilson' d peaoe note.
There are no diplomatic relatione be
twecn the United- - Htate and the Vat
lean. The l'ope, however," is in full
sympathy with the aims and intentions
Qf l'resideut Wilson.

9 iH7.SEMI-WEEKLY- .
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CANADA PLANS FOR

INT I Ofl BUSINESS

Dominion Parliament Will Seek

Means For Gaining Enormous

Trade From America

(Associated Press by radaral Wlralasa)

OTTAWA, Ontario, January The

approaching session of the Canadian
piu liiimeiit, it is announced here, will

lake up considoration of a plan for
transferring the munition business of

the Kntente Allies from the United
Mali', to Canada.

.since the iuception of the European
hiii the Allies have bought many hun-

dreds of millions of dollars worth of
uar munitions from the United States.
The Canadiau government is of the
opinion that this huge trade should be
transferred to the Dominion,

As a part of the plun for getting the
munition business, it is expected that
the government will introduce a bill in
pin liumeiit providing a bounty for the
refining of lead, copper and zinc which
are required for Shells.

. - ,..
ITALIAN PAPERS ALL

EC01 ERENCE

(Associated Prsas by radaral Wtralau).
KOMK, January 8 The Italian press

in filled with cordial and optimistic
(moment upon the conclusion of th
important conference between leaders

f ,ie AUit,j col,triea meeting here,
I'lie comment is made that the confer
euce spelled united action in military
and economic operations and a firm
resolution by ' the Kntente 'group to
stuud together to a victorious finish.

WARSHIP AGROUND
' (Special CablagraJB to Mlppu Jljl)
HUlfevIO. January 9 The coast de

CViimo ship, Chiyoda, ran upon a sunken
rock off Hhimoiioseki, yesterday in a
think fog, and a heavy snow storm. A
cruiser went to the point immediately
and succeeded in getting the Chiyoda
off without much damage. She waa
taken to Kure naval station for repair-
ing.

e

ALLIED PLANES DOWNED
(Aiaeclatad Prsas by Padaral Wlralaaa)
BKRLIN. January 9 The war office

made an official announcement yester-
day that six Kntente aeroplanes were
loxt on Monday while scouting over the
tivimaa lines in 1'iauce and Belgium.

BOURBONS PREPARE

MEASURES TO MEET

EXPECTED DEFICIT

LEAK

Will Begin Today Work of Fram
ing Legislation Designed To

Make Good the Shortage Now

Estimated At $250,000,000

(Aasoeisted Press by Fadaral Wlralsaa)

WASHINGTON. January The
Democrats in roiicress will today take

the work of framing legislation
to make good the prospective

deficit of approximately '.'5O,()OO,ll00

which is faced by the untioiial govern
ment.

Among other men.Hiiren being dis
cussed by leader of rongress, as a ten-
tative- measure to remedy the situation,

a bond issue to rover the huge ex-

penditures demauded for the Army aad
Navy.

S'cretary of the Treasury McAdoo,
a statement issued last night, said
definite recommendations had as yet

been made by the administration as to
methods for raising money.

President Wilson, it is. understood,
holds tbst the psrsnge of a revenue
measure at the present short aessiou of
roneresa is imperative. It is announced
that he has ho intention of addressing
ronirress ou the subject, however, at
least at present.

Radical tariff elianiccs are ander con
sideration by Democratic leaders to add

the national revenue. Among them
the addition of a rent a pound to
present duty on sugar,, the imposi

tion of a duty of four cents a pound oa
coffee, wool and other pioduets Of geo
eral consumption. , v :'

.
--ft- r

One Hundred Thdusaod ,

Dollars Appropriated

For HonoluliiiHarbor

tAsaociaUd Pras T Padaral Wlrelaa)

V WArtUIN'OTOX, January 'it-yk- n

trf Wft.OOt-r- fvf trrlta- -

nrovement ' of 'KaiUii ''harbor--. Ohtu.
Hawaii, waa added by the. rtvera and I

harbors committee of the house to Its I..
budget yesterday. Thia is in accord
tore with the recommendations of the
Uaited Htstes Army engineers ia Ha
wnii, who in a recent report urged that
Kalihi barbor .be dredged and made
available for vessels, aad that it bo
connected with Honolulu harbor by
means of a ranal to be eut across the
neek of land separating the two kar
bora. i

The engineers estimated that the I
. .t. i i : a I Iwurt wuuiu rwni nppruAiHiirij v,ow,-

000, and recommended that a quarter
of a million dollars be appropriated to
start the workv

CONFERENCE

IMMIGRATION BILL

(AaaodaUd Prsas by Padaral Wlr !)
WASHINGTON. January 8 By a

vote of fifty six to ten the senate today
agreed to the eonfereaee report on the
.mmisrstion bill, recommending a mil
which excludes Oriental immigration
by ireoirraphical limitations.

This bill eiimioatea reterence to me
'gentlemen's agreement" between the

United States and Japaa, by which
Janau now rcfusea to allow immigra
tion of males, except in certain iimitea
classes, to the United States. The bill
as now drawn doer not include Japan-
ese, Japan being left out of the geo;

giupbical limitations.
'T'" ,

CANADA'S LOSS IN WAR

IS NOWI

(Aaaoclatad Prat by Psdaral Wlrelaaa)

OTTAWA, January Frosa official
figures given out by the government,
the total number of Canadian casual
ties since the beginning of the war ia
68.290. Of this number 10,83 were
killed in battlo, 4010 died of wounds
and 45 died of sickness. It is pre
sumed that 1108 have died who have
not been accounted for. The number
Of woundedd is 48,451 aud' the number
missing is 9U.

COLD STORAGE BEEF SUPPLY
TOTALS 155,000,000 POUNDS

(Aaaoclatad Praia by Psdaral Wlralaaa.)

WASHINGTON, Jsuuary 9 The
oat put of cold atorago beef in the
United state during the pan year
was 15.') ,000 ,000 pound, according
to a government report made publie
here today. This was an.inorease
over the preceding year of 89,000,-00-

pouuds.. The production of
cured beef for tho year was 17,000,-OO-

pound greater than for 1913.
There were smaller increases in th
output of other meat.

WHOLE NUMBER 4$98

PROBE IS

PRODUCTIVE OF

HOT RUMPUS III

THE COMMITTEE

Thomas W. Lawson, Boston Fin

ancier! Starts Pot To Boiling

By His Charges Against Mem-

bers of the State Department

INSISTS FORTUNES MADE ON

WALL STREET BY THE LEAK

Includes Unnamed Senator Ca

binet Officer and New York

Broker In His Accusations
Which Are Barred From Record

(Assoctatad Praia by federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, January 9
of the

jiouse will resume today its exam-

ination of Thomas W, Lawson, the.,..

Boston financier, speculator and big
broker,, who declared recently that
there was a leak in the tate de- -

.

partmept by which fortunes had
been nvide on the stocc. market, i

Lawson was before the commit
tee yesterday and his .examination
was ia effect a fcontinuous tow. -

Statements made by hint precipitat-

ed an - uproaf in the. committee

roonij Vy;

"Many 0 the statements made by

hirn were ordered expunged from
. .f ,i,V-mi- ml iIipv

were improper and not suDstanti-- -

atcd. Lawson declared that he
could tell where the leak was but

wouiu nui uu eu.
In the Course of his testimony

Lawson told of a Lntted States
senator, a cabinet officer and a New
Vorlr hanker havintr a loint Stocka '
gambling account, based on secret
news front Washington obtained
through the alleged "leak," and
dividing the profits, ,

. GIVES NO NAMES
lie declined,' however, to name

the three men, because, he said, lie

not know this of his own
knowledge.

Joseph P. Tumulty, rrcijident
Wilson's private secretary, took the
witness chair and read a statement, '

endorsed by the President,' to the
effect that he had no knowledge of
the President's "peace" note to the
European power before it was
given out for publication in the
newspapers. ,

LANSING ON STAND
Lawson had charged that ad-- ',

vance information concerning this
note was ' used by stock .'market ,

manipulators! vj ; .

Secretary of State Lansing was
another witness before the commit
tee. He testified to the handling of
the note after, it reached the state'
department and, like Tumulty, de
nied having been able to find any
leak .

:, v

" ;

PRISONERS ESCAPE FROM
CELLS DURING BIG FIRE

(Aaaoclatad prase by radaral Wlralaaa)

FRANKFURT, Kentucky, January 9
Kighty negro prisoners confined la .

the" state reformatory aero escaped lunt
night during a fire that swept many of'
the buildings of the institution.. The
doors of the cells ia which they had
been locked were burst open by the ex
plosion of a eharge of dynamite fired
to blow up one of the buildings ia the
path of the flames.

SIR GEORGE WARRENDER
DIES IN LONDON HOME.

(Aaaoclatad Pitaa by Padaral Wlralaaa. I
LONDON, January 9 Sir Oeorge

Warrender, vice admiral of tho Urit-- '
ish navy, died here yesterday, at the
age of sixty-five- . During the . early,
stages of the war Sir Warrender was
in command of tho second 'battle,
aquadron. Later be waa iuad

in chief of the Plymouth naval
station. ,
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toistintine and flfs Royal Army

Prepared t$ Strike fohen Vfa
tomtt Frbrrt iVnperfal ITrouier- -

- in-la- w Thai time Is Ripe

U' ;C? M. ,

DEMCNSTRATION FORCES
FRENCH WITHDRAWAL

Piraeus Scene of Excitement On

. Thursday and Entente Marines

, Occupying the Town Hall Are

Recalled . To Their Warships

LONDON. January 8
a Reuters News

Agency despatch from Athena,
disturbances on tlie Piraeus were
o boisterous on Thursday that it

was necessary to withdraw tlit
, French naval detachment that has

been stationed at the town hall to
restore order in the shipping dis-

trict of the city.' By those who have been watch- -

Jng developments at Athens the
riotous scenes that were precipi-- i

tated ort Thursday' arc regarded
as an. ill omen of , What .may de- -

- velop in. the future,
, REAbY TO JOlKl GERMANY

f According to an article that re-

cently appeared in the Tarn
V ' Temps, that portion of the Greek

army which has remained loyal to
the crown is ready to figbt any

.' f rtiier aggressions of the Allies!
il; .,(hfe article m discussing Ijj the

' situation in Greece quotes A!

Piomedcs, a Venizelist, and form-'"- ..

er minister of finance, as saying:
, "The section of the Greek army
(

which has retnainedldyai to King
t'onstantine is only awaiting or-de- rs

from Germany to attack the
.Allies., As at present organized
by Falkenhausen, King Constan- -

, tine can raise an army of 75,000
mem";" '.''- -'

GERARD BEARER OF

0

So Declares In Berlin. According
To Despatches of the Over

ieai News Bureau
;4 ;

k (Assedstod frsss by fUsrsI WlrtW)
BERLIN. January H In honor of his

return to this city Ambassador, Gerard
"f .the United BtateS wai tendered ail
"'taliorate dinner by the American As-

sociation of Commerce and Trade here
' yesterday.

. A significant feature of the dinner;
Was the; fact that it developed into
warm demonstration of the good feclinij
entertained in higher government eirJ
rtcs towards the United Htates. Many
government officials as well as a nuiu
1'i-- r of the most prominent and infipen
1al personages now in Uerlin were

. present at the fuoetion.
According to aa Overseas despatch

tlerard is, reported to nave delivered
n speech in which he stated that h
lnul "brought back to Oermany the
olive branch of peace from President
Wilson."

mmESE

HONORED AFTER DEATH

HRSQNM E

(kpwtsl Oabisfrast to Bw4t Shlupo)
VXNCOUVEB, January 8 Although

Vsd and buried, on the Homme battln
frout, Tokujt Kuta, Japanese volun-
teer from this eity, has been decorate
by King George with the Victoria
it'Vosaor distinguished service.

rrato in company with several bun.
dii-.-l other Japanese residents of ibis
city joined the British colors last
spring and after being aent (tr France
took part In the huge British, drive
ujjnlnst the- - Oermans, on the Homme.
Al'iut a dote a of them were Villo ia
action. . " 'Y ,4 -

yesterday the official Oatette
id that the Victoria Cross, ithe

li"hest decoration conferred by , the
British ruler, bad been awarded poU
1 unuuely ty bato in recognition of his
distinguished wrvice.

NO POLlTICAb PLUMSr)N
farm Loan

Federal Board Makes

ne

(Associated Prsss kjr rtdsrai Wlrsless)

Jaaunry ft I'olitles
wiH play no part iii the
or of the twelve federal
farm loan bnoks and the rural credit
system recently by the
Farm Lunn Act, the farm loan board

in a formal state
ment.

The statement from the board set
forth the of the direc-
tor of the new system that the

of the Mart's for the farm loan
bank nill be with the com
plcte elimination of politics. '

No Plume To Pick
"llie lie's rd It that poli-

tics will bo entirely eliminated trom
the of the twelve banks,"
the statement auid: "Jobs will not be
handed out as polit!-a- I plums. Merit,

and ability will be the only
things luken into when
the stall's fof these bank I. re elected."

of the Treasury McAdov
made public tetter written
to the Governor of each Htate urging
the executives to nid the farm loan sys-
tem. Mr.Adoo asks thai the
Oovfrnof recommend to their

the enactment of laws mak-
ing the farm tonn bonds legal

under Htate laws.

The SocaTled tedersl farm Loan Art
resulted from a movement fur rural
credits that, would put the
farmer Oft aa equality with an other
borrower in money eenters. The pur
pose of the movement was to bo aeeom- -

ilfHbed hy tne orrsnirstinn or the
farmers and the of their
resourees.
Cheap Money Tor Fanners

The keynote of the campaign became
a cry for with interest rates
as low as those of bonds;
in other words, cheap loans to the farm
ers through
and aid. ' ' .

ror the purpose or tne act, bnreau
iq charge of a federal arm loan board,

of the secretary of the tress,
ury and four 'other ap
pointees, has been established at Wash- -

inctoa... Within a, month after this bu- -

fa? whs dpoMl it was aWawped with

' In New

(AtMdaUd rrts by rsdsral Wlrclsssl
vrw vnvK .tumurv avMnttliew

ilaie. actiou chairman of the I'roe res- -

si ve national announced last
night that he was in New York for
the purpose of opening'
ueauquHnrni jur iiict cuiuiHirc.iivm
whence the. cairipaiga will be carried
ou for the'' of the party
along strong lines, with the hoie of
enlisting Jthe voters now in
both the old line parties into strong,
iiatiooal

to the national com
mittee from the various States of the
Northeast are expected to be made at
once, snid Mr. llaliy. who . also an-

nounces that If is planning for the
cabling vi a natiounl, convention of the
loaders of the to moot in
Kt Louis on 22, the

of the birthday of George
'. ,

At the Ht. Louis convention the plans
fyr wiU be gone over in
detuil.-- . i , . .

rt--s rrr

'
(Assoetstsd Prsss by rsdsral Wlrelmi)

. Japunry 8 An " offlciul
sUtenieht . given , ont y "the

sralet that an
enemy transport by war.
ships, was sunk by a German subuiariue
on December 23. . , s

British it ' London " enii
deny that m f the

Kntente was 'sunk on the date specified
by tbe Berfiri oBieiara.

, T
IS

Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
January 8 It is not

war. with Mexico that is of
the United States, but an
that will'. establish ' ' tbttt
stricken Ia.nd a system of free, public,

schools. 8neh is the
opinion id a, resolution passed

by a frelf commit-
tee of uiKnjr of the nation's leading
edueniors and

' ' "";

Mexico, innst be saved front heVseif
and. that' salvatiori ran come only
through education of the people of Mex-

ico, dvcla. the
1

jtba .
reso-

lution.
' :

TO
In a cough medicine Tor jbil

dren, bear in piind that
Cough Bernehy Is the best for cotds,
croup a,&4( rough, nnrj thai, it
contains no harmful drug. Kor sale by
all dealer,. Benson, Smith k Co., agents
for Hawaii,
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bank system

No Pull Nor.FavoriCdhiLahdli Job For
Efficiency Alone Cpuhts

WAHllINOTON,
tgnnlxation

administration

established

announced yesterday

determination
organi-

zation
undertaken

determined

orgnniaation

efficiency
cimaiderntion

XeervtBry
yesterday

respective
legislatures

invest-
ments

legislation

moliiliiation

mortgages
government

government intervention

composed
presidential

Headquarters Opentd
YorkConvention Planned

Washington's Birthday

committee,

permanent

reformation

Progressive

organization.
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I'rogrcKsives,
Februsry auuiver-snr- y

Wash-
ington.

reorganization

tijNWN;
;Oernian

government yesterday'
ac.conipanieil

authorities
phatlrnlly' transport

StHbDL iNVliioVbF
MEXICO FAVORED

(Aasecisltd
CINCINNAtl,

demanded,
intervention

throughout

nohsectnrian
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yesterday cou8titot''d

publicists.

preutoble.to

BOlAHTHIrlO KEMZM3ER.
buying

Chkmberlnin's

whooping

TUESDAY. TANUARY mi

Announcement That

Alters from riVef 100,00(1 Hriliearjf n for
funds. The loan system rovers all con-

tinents! United Htates except Alaska.
Fire Per Cent Bonda

Jn the administration of the system
there witi be tunned farm loan bon its"
which will be prepared by the secretary
of Hhe'Yreasi.Vy. TliosVWiids may bear
any rii'te of interest np to Ave per cent

year and may "run jfor any period ever
M'p yeain'. OoVernmnnt Officials are td

and hold their, collateral and
eirtifyas'to thcir form and issue being

by "

thej '. federal farm lona
bokrd," n3 (gular aad legal lrt all

tbe uuhds are 'to T lawful aa
seijiiVity.t W ptiblle, deposifs and aa
investmentfor. alt fiduciary and trust
funds, hnd they may be bought and
soi, fy hie'roV)(! VnnKS 'hnd, with Cer-t- a

jif VeHrtctMiiis,'. Vy, reserve banks of
the federal, rewrve system. ' t
Mttgsn .OolUiurkl ,

Twe) kinds of instiluHijns bfti .Vwn
nrovideil for the.fhrm loan system fbt
inf'uiiig the. bunds, for, enppiylng th
coUiiti riU fc(r tlicm, anil .liT teceivinn
and. pnyhiff mt,,tho .rnonuy 'for thrti'
iiitereft and principal'. These .are to be
ant' tiiifnKf nt fnint afiirk Innit bunks
and iW'ive frdi tnl Innd. banks.,- - The at
sjcifies that (he bonds of these banks
are "to W """instrumentalities if , t,he
gOTerninen't , of , the Vnlted States."
Varai :'mo. tgages .eSrecuted by ny of
these bunks nre.,ti be instmmentalitics
in Ijie ssmh degree hs the bondv J.

The farm lonn board will Issue jrtar-ter- s

Jfur the iorgs.rtizatiitn of the' joint
sto-- k tinnkji as XI sees fll, Kncfi will
hsvfl rSii(nl stoca' olP "t 6ver (iCM,-""0- ,

.( rOvided, nto j double liability
pbaVes, ttqt) .lerritiVry of Sot more than
two eofitigeons rtntj-s- . '

Branches, of rederal Banki r. !'

The.3oint stork ba'ijka nri'o :be"the
branches, of 'the twelve. Tedersl Vnd
banks wtiM'S bsve lilfeady been design
ated by the boar.4 Vnd ,fr Which the
b"d will )ert rectors.

The. land tanks win riot make, loans
dirWtlj , bill through .fiSti'ynsL farut
loan a The .function Of these
asiUM.'iatin wilt 1e to juara'ntee niorV
gsges rkeculed by if( members nnA to
endorse tlieto over to the federal lend
banks or., branch in their district and
to receive' from eiiher jncmbers
or non wienibers .for .investment in farm
lo--n bondM t fil i" i '

i .i s t kH j (.V

BUoS
Phsfcfans ttispair 6f 4vlrfg the

Life' bf Famous Westerner, '

Known Around he World

(Associatsd Prsss by rsdsral Wireless)
DKNVh'K, January All hope for

the recovery of Col. William F. Cody,
better known to the American public
as "Buffalo Bill," has been abandoned
by his physicians.

The former army scout and possibly
the best-kuow- kIhivmiihii since P. T.
Barnuin has hovered between life anil
death in a hospitsl at Colorado springs
Tor two weeKs, sulTering from a oomph
ration of diseases. Because of hi id
vaneed age little liow bns been held
out for Ins recovery since he was
stricken.

Colonel Cody was born in Scott
County, Iowa, February IH04. AVheit
live years old his parents movei to n
frontier Indian post near Leavenworth,
Kansas, At the death of his father,
wnen lie was only ten, young Cody bo
eame a conrier between the Missouri
River and the Rocky Mountains.

As n Soldier in the I'nioii armv dur
ing the Civil War, anil subsequently as
a scout in the Southwest, Cody was
bmnght'to the attention of such distin-- i

guished generals as Sherman, Rhnridan,
Custer and Crook, which resulted In his
tieing appointed chief of in the
I nite,i States Armv in the West.' r J

It was while supplying buffalo meit
tor the troops who were protecting 1

boTers during the construction of the
Vtion t'nc.iftu rHrnd that Cody won
for bimself the sobriquet of "Buffalo
mil'

When the West became tamed by the
sovanie of civilization Coy orgaaiaed
a WiM West show for the purpose of
depicting the early frontier life. WitH
Ibis company of Indians and cowboys
Cody tohred tho Cnlte.l States and all
the principal cities of Kuroiie. where he
1"hs warmly received by royalty.' f'"'1"-'- -

'1 '.
TRl UN ER

FOOD BUREAU HEAD

(4fioutt4 Puis by I'sderal Wlrslsss)
LONDON, January (i A Eeutff's

despatch from Berlin by wet of Am
sterdsm says that the new Emperor of
jiuttma uas rciieveit rrcsidont Hocke- -

stein of his post as head of the war
feeding department, at his own request,
ami uoiierai Jiorcr succeeds him.

SHIP A DAY ISTHE.
SUBMARINE RECORP

(AneUU4 tr b.v TtanA Wirslss.)
WKRL1N, January H -- According

ft an official stateinent issued .yes-
terday by the Admiralty bosrd, Ger-
man siiiiniarini-- s hnvw torpedoed Jsud
sunk oloven Kntente ships during
the the past eleven days.

a i

British Mi!:irj(;!1 Vl

Patrolli;Waterv
Off Mexican Coast

1 1 'nit 'tfj'
Converted, P. and 0. Liner

Holds tip Shipping and Sends

Oiit Bolrding Parties

iAMKlats4 Fnss by Federsl Wlrslsss.)

SAN TRANCIBOO, January S

The pteiioie ol i tdtiai ;wUUkry
rrmiset patromng ltt rwifld' tratcTS
was revwaJed jvsWrdajr tpoavtls Mr'

viral . f th ror1rwgi 'aer
Cotcov HbJcli reported being Stopped
off Cap tu cs .by eonrartod
mrchantinaiL4'aA w-- f .uisbiv

The Cuicr srhich t ftp command
f Ospuia iorgensotav was unable to

nak nt th Idettuty t tlitnag-vr- v

.but - Veceived tia Imprasitoas'
from tsr linea tbat she-- era forme --

ty m Pi and K Uaer.v The Korlrtajtan
craft waa bor t&an cbmntrnd nd
boarded by "officers from tM cruiser
who- - ascertained ber 14etrU) Mid

then pannltud her to-- proceed. C'..1; ;

fjN Cnae: bM 'baBc plylnf
tho PwcUk-tCoa- a twdiSoBth

American ' port reaching tier y

rrom Arte and AntofsgaaU,
taacbinK Metfcs potMU wn .rwite
north.!' to 'Wted. ile Uirntact.off
the 'toe'V.of. Lower 0llfsmtnd
wa halted off th cape that marks
the wmthera point. !: the peninsula.

mm
liE'M

vV'l'te Si:tV.
1

Whift tuprrhe fcbrtllstens To
Mtorneys.Wgrfess Will

' Alsd fee Biisy

i'vy-- i $.;". '. kv '

Am cU tad rnss-b- rdsirat'WirIfss
r wX8HIN0TO, VaaoTV ) Attor- -

neya repreawobng tfcri railroad interests
of Mils' aatioa aad the brotherhoods of
riblwar' train tne will .ntMiear. before
the HupVemCowrt today tm bpe their
SVrumrnts for in if against the, consti
tutionality of the Adamaon tight Hour
Jjiw, a test of which is being made by
mutual eoncut,of the parties involved.

Lvery effort is being made to hasten
the conclusion of 'this test ease id order
that; an authoritative ruling from the
highest court in the land may be ob-

tained, The law should have gone into
cpect.oii January ,!,' but Hs provisions
are belug held ia abeyance pending the
decision at the court. ,

mrther RaJIroad Acta
In the. meanwhile, the. bill intro

duced by Hnpresentlitive Adatnson,
chairman of the committee on railroad
legislation, in furtherance of the pre-
sidential program, which providea for a
measure or compulsory arbitration ot
railroad , labor disputes, is up iu the
house. and will bo ou the business of
day for discussion.

This bill is a blanket measure, prov
iding, that the hours of employment
of trninmeii shall not be more than
eight out of every tnty-fou- r without
overtime payment and that there shall
be no strikes on the part of the train
men and. ho lockouts on the part of the
railroad corporations Without ninety
days' notice having been given, in order
tnat there nay tie readjustment or
differences without tying up the trans-
portation systems of the country.

The new Adsmson Bill contains aluo
clauwes authorizing th President to
take .over any part of the railroad
system of the country when, In his
opinion, the road is required for mil-
itary purpose or whenever the public
convenience so demands. This is to
prevent either the employes or the em-

ployers tying np the systems through
stubborn rcfusais to arbitrate di (Ter
ences.

J

TWO MORE STEAN'IER

SUNK E

' (Associated Preu by rdsrsl Wlrslsss)
'X)iiWH, January 8 According to a

statement from Lloyds, the .British
reauier AHie and the Danish steamer

r.bro nave both been sunk in the war
gone. . The despatch,, does not any
whether the vessels were sunk by tor- -

j pfd(s ot mines. Nothing is said as to
u rate --or tun erewa

LaWSON tO TESTIFY
TODAY CONCERNING

' KNOWLEDGE OF LEAK
... ' ! '

(Associate' Prsss by rsdsral WlrsUss)

WAHtNOTON, January S The
chief interest" in congressional circles
here today eehUra in' the now cele-
brated "leak " sesndnl connected, with
the Issuing of tho President 'a peace
meatairn. ticsrincs to probe the scan
dsl .will" be" continued toduy, when
Thomas W.. Lawson, who has mad the
serious charges, will appear before the
congressional co'hunittee. j
" Lawaon arrived here yest'erijay, and

'it b belieMed Ihsi he fs prepared to
Substantiate his charges. Private Kec-nsar-

tn, Ue Preridenp Tnmulty and
Heeretarr of Htate Lansing also will
ap peai bef or the 'intestlgating com
mittee today.

Oahu Breaks Ail Records In Re-

ceipts During Past Year

fluring the twelve months ended 'De-

cember 31, Inst, the taxes jctdlecled by
I he local nfllee for the city bf Hono-
lulu

-

and tnlnnd of hnhu amounted to
or 475,mwj;7 more than

MM ft and M:tR,O0l.r more than In 114(
In 1UJ3 the taxea collected wera

.more than in 1914. rVr the
fljree yearn 'thei total collections per
yer were; JOH, l,4n7.4..8.(l;hllft,

1.8ftMHl-3- . '"! 101, 2,3.XV)ft0.5S,
Vy kinds of taxes, the eolliictui for

each of the three, yeara were as fol-
lows: .','' ;.)'',-.- ' '

..1014 pehl pd personal. t7f.'obtt.22 ;

road, 74,27.4I- - poll, m,!,l,S.M( dog,
l?02!).r.7t School, ,18 .403.24 j income,

i2.r.O,413.4; special income, f fll :tOH P0,
end specisl territorial taxes, 24,710.75;
tolal, Jl,407p4.'i8.0l,. , Y. , ,

,. 1JI! Keai and personal. Ll37,0"i4.O4j
Jond, 01,017.57; poll,' "30.Rh9.r,t; doir. 1

t22fi0.4ftj school, 4l,7ft2.C3 Income,
i:iri",l07.7fti special income, intt,024.mi,
and speclnl territorial taxes, $20,385(1;
total, it.8ftft.Wt.3L :.'?

. llllti Itenl knd ' teraonal.' i 234,:
024.41; 'road, 101.ft05.fWj poll, . i20,.
ft0l-- dog, , $23.(0.02:: achool, 1

Income, 0iri,4.r.0.0ft; secil in-

come, 282,02.2. and 8eeiM territo
rinl taxes, i3n.72ft.ri0: total, t2,3ft3,- -

350.M.HV:.u it '4a.,,,4.-l..- .

HIL0PluE

Raid: On 'Gamblers Drive Crooks
- Into Hiding '

,

(Mall Bpcciai to Th Advertiser)
HILO, Jannary 3 Memherti of the

police force of Hilo, sia-rte- off the New
Year in a most energetic manner, with
the result thnt so far s known there
are no criminals at large and the
gamblers are hiding in corners, Duf-in-

New Tear 'a Kve a"hd early "New

Year's Day raids were made on a num-

ber of local gambling games, most of
them in plantation camps, and twenty-thre-

men were arreHted.
The rnids on the various gambling

games resulted in a most extraordinary
haul Of nationalities, including Kng
lishmen, Portugueae, Chinese, .tapsnese,
Koreans, Filipinos, Porto Bicans,

and one' Knesinm .Indue
Wise, in the dlstric court yesterday,
was more lenient than usual with those
who came before him, i mooning fine
of only 15 anil tl.50 costs, which. were
paid.

But there were eleven of the gam-

blers who decided to forfeit their bail
and it cost these 10 each., Four were
fined 5, whilo eight others were held
for trial today and tomorrow.

My Dd Hoichi Jab
Sakihara In Leg
WithHdnorabkKnife

(Mall Special to The Advertiser)
11ILO, .liuiuary 4 It whs during n

jircliiniunry New Year's relebvntioii at
the Japanese camp at IVpeekeo planta-
tion, December 28, that Hnkihnra

a knife wound in his leg. with-
out the slightest provocation, he says,
and consequently he became so peeved
that he swore to a witrrniit Hguinat
Toguchi Koichi ou the charge of iisMiiult
with a deadly wrnpon. lie snys Koichi
did the jub act.

When Koiilii whs nrrtxteil lie said
bo was sorry, but the fact huh lie hud
nothing against Hiikiliuru anil hu.l nev-

er, had any intention to jub liim in
the leg with a knifii. When arraigned
before Judge Wise in the district court
yesterday it looked moro as though
Nil kill a I'll nuuted to iipol.iL'i.e lor hnv- -

ug Koichi HiYcstcd than the Inllcr did
for rutting his former friend.

After some ouest (oiling it was rtecid
eil by the court to reduce the charge
from n felony to one of riniiile assault
Hud battery mid Koichi was permitted
to go free upon deposit inf? 25 cash
bull. Plit when th.cnue was culled
this morning neither the plaintiff nor
the defendant put in an appearance
and the bail was del lured forteited.

The judgi) and tho police ure still
wondering about the cause of the stab-
bing. , , i.. j

. ',

HILO HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

REPORTS ON WORK FOR YEAR

(Mall Special To The Advertiser.)
HILO, January 3 Two interesting

but short reports will be submitted to
the board of supervisors this week by
Donald H. Bowman, us secretary of the
Hilo Hospital Association. Iu the first
the jteerettiry deals with the receipts
And expenses of the hospital for the
past year, while in the second he out
lines the necessities for Itl7. During
lUId,. up to lieuemiier .1 lust, the re
ceipts ' amounted to something over

ri(M)0. On December 1 there wss a
balance on band of $2,230. T,'j; during
the .month, of December the receipts
from private patients and otlier sources
amounted to l,ftlL70, making a total
of 3,7'n.2. The expenditure were
estra large on account of payments for
painting the hospital as well as for
oayrolls, amounting altogether to
353,57. and leaving a balance for 1H17

of :i1.72. For 1017, Mr. Howiiian
estimates ttint the. running expenses
for tho hospititl will amount to tl!WA

of $10,at)0. It Is expected that vith
the greater facilities available the
hospital will return a larger rncome for
the year. -.

ORG ERE

Cbrporatiori To Be Dvvncd, Flnan-W- d'

ind! Controlled' fi'Wa.
waiian Capital Is Launched

'' )'' ! ; Vy'j '

Articles of incorporation, were liledj

yestenlny for the Madera' tlold V'nln
Company, Ltd., a new island corpora'
tion to lie owned, financed and con-

trolled by Hawaiian cnpitnl. The prop-
erty of the company cousists bf 24;1

acres at drub Uulch, Californiu about
fourteen miles northeast of Kay eiond,
and consists of the consolidation of two
gold mines, originally known Its the
(lambettn and the Josephine,

With the filing of the articles of
preliminary steps of organ-- !

ir.ing the company will be brought to
completion snd the 450,00(1 shares of
stock for which subscriptions have been1
token will be delivered to the subscribe
ers.' The company is capitalized at

1.(100,110(1 with stock nt one dollar n
shore. The shares have been offered
for public subscription at twenty-liv-

cents and it is said tho entire 450,000
have been subscribed. H is expected
that the stock will tie culled among the
yellow list stocks this week. . .

'

The incorporators. of the ' company
will orgnui.e the board of directors and
elect officers tomorrow afternoon. It
is understood that liobert W. Shingle
will be president,. D. W. (Shanks of Man
Francisco, vice president; A.' N. Camp-
bell, treasurer; J. llnrri Mackenzie,
secretary, und the other members of
the board of directors, Clarence II. Ol-

son, Jorgen Jorgensen, Walter Dilling
ham and Harold K.. L. Castle.'

, It Is planned to deliver the eertifl-cntn- s

of stork to subscribers as soon as
organization ran be completed.
. T

E

Lieutenant Pau 'Dropped From
;' Force For Fighting

(Mall Special to ;rne Advertiser)
JIJIO, Jnnuary 3 Following a. des

iderate light at the county jnll between
I oln'.e u,icutenunt Joseph ..t au and
Jniler J. P. Hale, for deveral terms,
representative iq the legislature from
his district, (sheriff I'lia last Monday

inoVning celebrated th New Year by
idncinir Pau under arrest and then dia
charging him from the force, foHirWlug
an investigtition.

This Is the third time, It is asserted
hy the police, that Pau tins been dis- -

nnrgeil from tne police force of the
ounty. and. eah time because of over

indulgence in boo.e. Pau was for
merly a police captain, but got drunk
one day and had serious trouble with
his own brother. lte was discharged
j.ater he was mailt) a deputy sheriff,
but ugivin got. into trouble on account
of booze, and was fired.

When not under , the influence of
liquor Joe Pnu is said to be a very
competent liolice ollicer. He is a pow
crful man, yet is generally a peaceuldi- -

unicer when sober. Last Monday morn
ing he had been celebrating 'the new
'"ur all night,, ami kept up the arms

nig in tho morning. Jailer Halo, his
brother in law, trie l to stop his celc
brntion, but was attacked by Pun. who
cut his fc,opn.

Hale hlroselr is a powerrul mtin, tint
is old and white huired. and no match
for I'hu. Whire thejr were fighting, Hn J
other attendant telephoned to the
sheriff, who jnmried into a machine and
hurried to the jiiil. It is snid

Pnu literally red handed in his
light with Halo.

Today Pnu was sentenced by Judge
Wise Iu the district court to u month
in jail.., ', J ' ; --

T

' ;iBjr Ths 'Assoelstsd
'

Prsss. 1

RBBLINi January A uniform
ffor froight trains has been

adopted in Germany. What this means
s :ippareht to any Aiiu'ricun who has

seen, the Geriiinn Railways," with nearly
every freight-ca- r surmounted by a
urns II pavilion, ia which a mau sits to
operate . the brakes. Henceforth the
railways will be able to disjiense with
an army of brukesmen, and all freight
trains 'will be cJ,erated' exclusively by
the engineer. '

lienresentatives of the Austro Hun
garian railways,, as well n those of
the GeYman states outside Vuf Prussia,
have been here recently witnessing the
Anal teati of the new system, o'

"gbbif FOUND ON BEACH

(Mail Special To The Advertiser.)
HILO, January '3 rlirwa was rtciiv

ed bv Hherin Pua, last Monday aftefr
noon that the body of Josph PokuTi,
a well, known Portuguese resident of
North Kona,' was fonnd floating in lle
occsn at iMiinaiiu nencn, ar noon ou
New Year's ley. Sheriff Pua instruc
ted Seputy (Sheriff Nahsle, sif North
Kona. to make a thorough investigation
of the circumstances surrounding h

of Pokuli, as it was stated that
there were evidence of foul play,
although no details have been given as
yet. ' - ,

' ' '

PILES CURED ING TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMENT 1 guaranteed to

; u J.
money refunded. Manufactured by
the FARIS MEDICINC 90.,St.3uuls,
fj. S. A.

wniio .repair ana mioea equipment UI!enr- - blind, bleeding, Itching or
to an extra .$3000, or totala i ...... tt no i n .i '.

now

'

RQr.lE COUNCIL

CONCLUDES III

hU T: TO
f I, -

FIGHT IT OUT

Statesmen bf Entente Depart
With Resolution Strengthened
To' Act . In Close', Unison

"
For

Successful Ending of the War

RUMANIA! LINE JS
SERIES OF ENGAGEMENTS

Russo-Rumania- Lose and Win,
Day Ending With Advantages
Inclining To Defenders Ital-

ians Gain More Trenches

(Associatsd prsss hy Tsdersl Wtrtlssn)

OME, January . 8 TheR conference which has
beert held here , by . Premier
Lloyd George of Great Brit-
ain, Premier Briand of France
and the Italian premier, to
discuss the various issues of
the war, came to an end yes-

terday.
(

:'. , , '..

, As 'a, results the two-ne-

premiers and the Italian lead-

er have established a complete
unity of views as to the action
to be taken in the future.

The statesmen leave Rome
with a strong resolution for a
greater coordination of efforts
to bring the war to a success-

ful conclusion..

RUMANIAN LINJ2
BATTLE

LONDON, January 8 With
'.1iilitnrn Yiirlitiiii' alimir tlie whole" r, - r - :

Kuinaiiian front yesterday the
lines shifted backwards and fur-ward- s,

the Russian and Ruma-

nians holding in sme places
against 1 lie determined attacks of
the Austro-- ( icrinaiis, in others fall-

ing back varying distances and in

still others taking the offensive,
turning the tables oil their pur- -'

suits and laking nun and guns in
their advances. n the whole the
clay's fighting favored the Ruma-

nians and their Slav allies.
I'he Teutonics attempted to con

tinue both their eastward ami
northern drives, Ining successful
in the fighting nt Mount Adolicsti,
where the (iermans gained the crest
of the hill and c leared the slopes of
its defenders. In the Susitcha re

gion the AtiMro t iermans also
gained and the despatches- from
IVtrograd admit that the Kusso-KuMiani-

retreat ha now reached
the upper reaches 'of (he Susitcha'
Kiver.

Near Ihelitchi the results of the
day were in favor of the Kntcutc
lighters, who drove the invaders
back, inflicting hrsny losses. I'.e-twe-

b'okshani ami humleni,
along a sixteen mile front, the Rus-

sians and Kiuuaiiians launched, a

strong series of counter attacks,
gaining back nun h of the ground
lost during the p.ist week and tak-

ing .a number of prisoners.
Koine reports a surprise attack

made by the Italians upon
positions at Hill 20tf in

the tarso rceion. where the Aus
trian trenches to a depth of five
hundred yards were seized and the
defenders either taken prisoners or
killed.'

lierlin reports 'lh.it a British at-

tempt to advance ou the Doiiau
front in Macedonia was defeated,
the Bulgarians and (iermans hold-

ing all their posit inns and throwing
the British back with heavy tosses.

.

SCHOONER SURVIVORS HAD

A TRYING EXPERIENCE

(Associatsd Frets by rsdsral Wirslets)
NKW YORK, January 8 AVord was

received here yesterday from Havana
that II vo members of the crew of the
lost schooner liol- - llyf had arrived at
that port.

According to the talc of the surviv-
ors, they were obliged to stenm for 700
miles in an open motor, boat from the
point in the ocean where the ship was
abandoned before they landed on the. r,......,.



DEFECTIVfc YOUTH

HELD FORSLAYING

TWO LITTLE BOYS

Blood Smears , On Trousers and

. Shirt Lead To Arrest of

Hawaiian'' '
'. -

HIS STORY TOLD POLICE

FULL OF CONTRADICTIONS

Mother of Murdered Children
;Saw Him ' Leaving Shack

Where Bodies Were Found .

, .. Suspected by the police of Wing the
perpetrator of one of the bloodiest and
most brutal mnrdera that ever ihoeked
Honolulu, Keawekane, a Hawaiian,
twenty yearn old, la held at the poliea
station. He 1 believed by tha officers
to be tha man who early yesterday
killed' two little Hawaiian boys, Kama
and George Kanuha, nine and thirteen
year old, respectively, with an aie and
a hatchet. "

Keawekane don leu any complicity in
or' knowledge of the crime, but the
police eay they found blood on hi log,
the bottom, of hit trousers and the
back of hia abirt, and that there ia oth-
er evidence connecting Mm with the
crime.

N reason has yet been adduced for
the hrntal mimler nf Hia turn IUHa
boya. They ware alone in a cabin far

wl.:i-- i ir-- ii iup jnuiwm taury wnen incy were
killed. When they were found, it waa
discovered that on axe had crashed in-
to the center of the akull of the older
boy, dashing out bis brain and killinir
him instantly. 'The younger boy waa
struck in the back of the neck by a
hatchet, which waa atill lodged in the
wound when the frantic mother of the
boya entered her home to And them
both lying dead, in their blood.
' No charge haa yr--t been placed against
Keawekane. Ha ia being held for in-
vestigation.
Belle-re- Mentally Defective

Keawekane ia aaid to be mentally de-
fective. He served a term in the re
form school, and the police atated last
night that when there he was generally
looked upon as half-witte- Later Kea-
wekane waa in the employ of the gas

'company and, according to the police
again, waa discharged on the ground
that he was mentally deficient.

According to Deputy Sheriff Aach,
suspicion attached t6 Keawekane soon
after the crime was discovered. Asch
waa oa hia way' to the litti cabin at
the head of Makiki Valley) where; (ha
uuuuis muruer was committed, when
h waa wet, he says, by Keawekane,
who wanted to lead him to the house
where the bodies lay.

The young Hawaiian took Asch to
near tha eabin but then, apparently
frightened, objectod to going any farth-
er. Aae.h then tinHninA k .L.i- - - . uv hjb, iuuiKeawekane 'a feet and legs were splash-
ed with blood, that there was blood on
tha bottom of hia trousers and thatthere waa a big smear of it on his
shirt. The trousers had no buttons and
wore, held up by strings. Asch declares
that they had just been changed.
Xaawakaae'i Story

Bloody tracks of bare foot were
found on a mat in the house where thetwo little bodies lay. Questioned con-
cerning these, Keawekane said that he
had gone into the house with the boys'
mother after the crime was discovered
and had stepped" into a pool of blood.
The blood smear on hia shirt he ex-
plained by saying that when Mrs. Ka-
nuha saw her sons lying dead, she triedto pick one of them up, and then
grasped Keawekane by the shirt, stuin-ni-

it with the blood on her hands.
At the time Mrs. Kanuha was too

hysterical to make any statement in
this regurd, but later in the day, when
she had in some degree regained her
composure, she denied that she hod en-
tered the house or had seen Keawekane
do so,

She said, however, that she saw
Keawekane come out of the house.
Mother Tells Her Story

The mother told ttie deputy sheriff
that' she and her family bad lived- - in
the house only one ni;ht. filie said
that her husband, who is a laborer em-
ployed on the Kalakaua Avenue road
work, told the family Sunday that they
were to move timidity from Moiliili to
the shack in Makiki Valley.

It appears that Keawekane and his
brother had been living in the shack
and were told to move to make room
for the Kanuhaa.

Yesterday morning, according to the
Story told by M.rs. Kanu:,a, the father
left to go to work. . His wife and sons
went to the bottom of the road and
waited at the home of Keawekane's
father for the arrival of a Chinese who
sella poi. When he came, the mother
bnught two baga of it, and Bent the
children up to the shack with instruc-
tions to place the food in a cool place.
Hhe saw nothing of Keawekane at this
time.

When the boys did not return in
about half an hour, M rs. Kanuha Bays
she became impatient, and went up the
road to where she could see the cottage
perched on the side of a hill. She
railed to the children, but received no
response. Then, she says, she saw Ke-
awekane leaving the house. He came
to meet her. but mud no mention of
anything unusual. He accompanied
Mrs. Kanuha back to the cottage, and
when they etitered she saw her boys
Iving dead on the floor.
8b Owned No Ax

An sxe and a hatchet were found by
the police in the blood spattered cot-
tage, the hatchet atill imbedded ia the
neck of Ueorge Kanuha.
Mrs. Kanuhu declared she did not have
an axe or hatchet about the pluce.
When the elder Keawekane waa ques-
tioned, ha aaid he had never owned a
hatchet- and that uoue. was aver need
arouud his house. 'j

PLANTERS SENDING

SUGAR EXPERT TO
V

VISJT REFINERIES

Dr. R. sl Norris Will Leave To-

morrow On Coast Jo Coast
Tour Seeking Data For lm- -

provement of Hawaiian Product

To make a thorough investigation of
(

in running value 01 jiawauau
sugar aa compared with other sugars,
Dr. B. H. Norria, sugar technologist for
the Hawaiian Hugar Planters' Associa-
tion experiment station, will leava for
the mainland tomorrow on aeoast to
coast tour of sugar refineries. ' .

His trip ia the result of an exhaustive
discussion at the annual meeting of the
association Inst month on the com-

plaints made by mainland refineries
against the refining valufl of local sug-
ars. Doctor Norris submitted a lengthy
report on the properties of Hawaiian
raw sugars which affect .their refining
valuea and dealt in detail with tha
criticisms of the rrflnera, the propertiea
of Cuban and Porto Jiican sugars
praised by the refiners and tha alleged
faults of Hawaiian sugars, making ex-

tensive comparisons of many samples,
The upshot of the dismission on the

report was an agreement to-- do every-
thing posaible to satisfy the demands
of the refiners so that local sugars
would be above criticism,' and at the
same time seek nccurate data on what
was the basis of the criticisms, ..

The consensus of opinion at the an-

nual meeting and the conclusion reached
by Doctor Norris in presenting hia re-

port was that reliable ipformation on
the atibjsrt was lacking and that in-

formation and data, thus
was conflicting snd confusing. '

Two outstanding complaints seen to
be against the size of grains and their
unevennesa and the ash content of Ha-
waiian sugars. To correct these aa
much as possible and meanwhile investi-
gate the problem thoroughly wns the
agreement reached at the annual meet
ing and expressed In the following res
olution: ' .'

".That it is the sense of this asso-
ciation thai it ia desirable to ship a
siignr from Hawaii of large and even
grain and of an ash ; content of Jiot
more than one-hal- f of ona per cent and
that the matter be referred to the
board of trustees for further investi-
gation and action."

'
.

Doctor Norris will be on hia trip two
months or more and will visit refineries
in both California and the East, get-
ting first hand information on the re-
fining value of Hawaiian sugar, col-
lecting samples and studying the prop-ertie- s

of Cuban, Porto- - Rican and for-
eign sugars. His investigation will be
a comparative' study of the various
sugars in an effort to determine what
Ve tha beat propertiea in taw sugars
that satisfy refineries. He will visit
the Crockett and Han Frnneiseo refiner-
ies and the Philadelphia and New York
refineries nw using Han aiian sugara.

At the meeting last month Doctor
Norris ststad: "We. will have no diff-
iculty producing the article desired if
we kiiow what is wanted."

F

(AjsodaUd Press by rsdsrsl Wlrsltu)
WASHINGTON, January 8 General

Hell at Kl Paso telegraphed the war
department today that he has received
a report of "intermittent fighting" be
tween Villa and Carrnnza troops south
o Chihuahua, but hus no details.

Koports from Kl Paso, sny that the
town of Parral has been occupied by
Cnrrnn&istas under General Murguiu.
The Villistas have, fled to the moun
tains, and another message says t hut
between Jiminez and Parrul they were
defeated with thirty-fiv- killed.

l.nreilo reports that several hnvo
been killed in a fight between Ciirranza
and Villa troops near Guerrero. Af
terward some of the Villistas entered
Texas, where they ' were captured by
American troops.

But the police 'found two piles of
wood that hud becu cut, apparently,
with an axe. Keawekane explained
that the wood hud been cut with an
old cane knife without a handle, which
ne Drought out and exhibited.

When the bodies of tha two little
boya were examined by Deputy iShoriff
Aseb upon his arrival, at the cabin it
was found that George had been struck
in the center of the bead with the axe,
which hud penetrated deeply into the
brain, causing instant death. Another
deep gash extended on the right cheek
from the bridge of the noso to the
ear, pemtrating to the center of the
skuU,

The younger boy was also badly cut
up. One deep gash extended from the
eye to tlio jaw. Another blow, on tha
right side of the nei-- under the ear
hud severed the jugular vein. The
hatchet, with which he wua killed, waa
left imbedded in this wound:

Kenwekune told the police that when
ho entered the- - house with the boys'
mother, he triiid to pull the hatchet out
of the wound but was unable to do so.
The police, however, found the hntchet
to be- held in tho wound only by the
position of the child's head. When the
head was, lif tod, thenxo fell out.

At the police station hint night
Keawekane under examination inude a
rumbling statement and severul times
contrudicted himself. His father was
also queationed and, according to Cap-
tain of Detectives McDuftie, seemed to
be withholding information. When he
was found, his clothing was covered
with burrs, apparent evidence that he
had been traveling through the under-
brush. He denied, however, having
left his home. '

A post mortem will be held this
moruiug over the bodies of the two
boys.
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MINING COMPANY

ELECTSOFFIGERS

- .

With the elnt-tio- of officers and a
board of directors vesterdav, orgtnlxa-tio- n

of the Madera Oold Mining Com-
pany, L'd., was completed and certifi-
cates of stock will he delivered to sub-
scriber this week as soon as possible.
Tho company i incorporated in Hawaii
and financed locally. It holds two gold
mines iu California near Raymond.

Hubert W. Shingle was elected presi-
dent at the organization meeting;, the
other officers being 0. W. rlhanke, t:

J. Harris Mackenzie, secre-
tary; A. W. Copps, assistant secretary,
and A. N. Campbell, treasurer. The
board of directors will consist of the
oftieerj stud W. P. Dillingham, Harold
K. L. Castle, Jorgen JorgensCn and C.
H. Olson. The Audit Company of Ha-
waii was mimed auditor.

The stock is being quickly taken tip,
and although the certificates have not
been delivered to subscribers yet, trad-
ing in. Madera stnrted on the exchange
yesterday, ,,

. I"..'..'

E

Big American-Hawaiia- n Steamer

. Reports Destruction of Diver

(Associated Press by Fedtral Wlrslsss)
BOSTON, January 9 The American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Abinksu which- - ar-
rived here yesterday reported that
while she was sailing outside of St.
Naxxiere, Fronee, a German submarine
mine layer was rammed by the Brit-
ish freight steamer Arrino.

After the Teutonic submersible had
been rammed she wns sunk by a French
patrol boat which wns doing duty out-
side the harbor.

The crew of the Alasknn state that
they did not remain in thevicinity of
the encounter long enough to learn of
the fate of the crew of the submarine.

FOUND BY JAPANESE

(Special Cablegram to The Rtwali Hocai)
TOKIO, January The Japanese

battleship I'nebi mysteriously sunk
about twenty years ago has been dis-
covered off Hongkong, at the bottom
of tho sea, according to a despatch
from, Hongkong. The navy depart-
ment has ordered a nmiser to investi-
gate' the matter. Tha Unebi was" built
in England twenty years ago, and, it
was lost on the way to Japan. It was
rumored at the time that the battle-
ship hud been sunk by European
power without ny reason.

The news of the discovery astonish-
ed Tokio papers aa well aa peoples here.

. .

CIGARETTES TO RISE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
NEW YORK, January 9 Lovers of

tba Turkish blend of cigarettes are
alarmed, for the scarcity of papers will
make these delicate smokes the exclu-
sive habit of millionaires.

This possibility was foreshadowed
here yesterday by the announcement
that the price of Turkish N cigarettes
woyld be boosted from forty-fiv- cente
to one dollur a thousand over the pres-
ent wholesale price.

,

,
Social Doings In Kona

'
(s-r- (s,

At Malrealani, Saturday, December
30, waa given a private luau which in
settvrigiOod display of Hawaiian dish-
es has ot been equalled ia Kona. Pork
hot from the imu, poi servt'd in genu-
ine calabashes, many varieties of .fish,
all of the tasty side dishes were served
among tha floral decorations. Leis
waited on every ehnir and the huppy
guests assembled to enjoy the foust.
Dr. and Mrs. E. 8. Goodhuu were the
guest of honor.

.. jl J J
The Henry Green wells gave a party

on the 30th attended by the family and
and its numerous ramifications. So-
cially the family is independent of any
one else there being in Kona alone.
Mrs. E. C. Greenwell, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Greaawell and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Greenwell and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greenwell and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Wallace,
Miss Nancy Wallace, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryant and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Truslow.

Jl .4
An afternoon tea iu honor of Mrs.

E. S. Ooodhue given by Mrs. Scott and
Mra. Storm on Friday, December "9,
at the residence of Mrs. Scott proved
to be a very enjoyable affair. Mrs.
Scott's success as a hostess hus been
well earned.

.tl v

A merry dancing party closed the old
year at W. M. Mcuuid's at his Wui
aha residence. The Kuiluu orchestra
furnished the music, and as the mo-
menta of 191H went out the guests
joined bauds. and sang Auld Lang Syne.

M M
' A New Year's Picnic was held under

tba eoconnut palms at Kainalumalu
beach about midday, January 1. Among
those present were Doctor O. A. Jeff-rev- s

and wife, Judge Thompson, W. M.
AIoQunid. Miss Alice McOiiHid. Miss
Thelma . McQuaid, Mrs, Scott, Doctor
and" Mrs. K. S. Good hhe, Mr. Marion
Uoodbuo, Miss Ruth' Storm, Miss
rey and Mr. Sol. Jeffreys, r .

BIG ISLANDERS' BIG

ROAD PROGRAM

Resolutions Calling For $82r000
NflW Bpf first Siinprvienr fin.
Various Highway ProjecW '

HIL'O, January fl Road improvement
and construction work ia being taken
up in-- earnest by the board of super
visora, of this county. If four reaolu-tion- a

introduced by Supervisor Eugeoe
Lyman are adopted a big campaign
of road work will be under way. . Tit
sum of 82,000 is asked for road work.
Completion of the concrete road on
Ramebamcha Avenne is planned in a
resolution offered by Supervisor Lyman
nppropriatinj 20,000 for this work.
The resolution points nut that the main
thoroughfare of Hilo beginning at Moe-hea-n

Street and' running .to Waiakea
is beyond repair and the work should
be started at once to havo It in
shape for the tourist season.

Another resolution asked tha appro-
priation of 4!ie for the conatrvetlon
of eotwet bridge and approach aad
tfie completion of the ,work at Four
.Miles on the Volcano Road.

A lump sum of llfcyiuo is asked for
the reconstruction and repair of roads
in and about Hilo and in Tuna in an-
other resolution. The work to b done
is as follows:

.Viacudnmining road from on mile
post Piihonua road and running up to
Piihonua Store, $5000.

Reconstructing Kaiwiki Road eWW.
Constructing wagon rond from Ka

Inpana School Hense to Kapahua, three
miles, 000. . .

Repairing road from Kalapana to
Pahoa, t:t(HK).

Repairing and top dressing road from
Pohoiki to K a polio, aiooo.

The fourth resolution ashed for tha
appropriation of 140,000 nut of the
permanent improvement fund for the
reconstruction and 'repairs of roads on
the Hamakua coast. The work is as fol-
lows: ...

Reconstruction of Ahualoa long road
from Honokaa to Ahualoa, 10,000..

Maeadsmixing road, from Paanilo
Store and, running townrd Kokaiao.

10,000. "s - " 7
Reeontsrueting road from Honokaa

Village and .running toward Kukniha-ele- .
15000. '

Reconstructing rond from seventeen
to thirty-tw- miles Volcano Road.
5000. T

KeeanstrucHiig road from Onocaea
Gulch to Hononut, 5000.

'

Reconstructing Kaumana Road, 5000.

SUPREME COURTUPHOLDS

WEBB

t (., k ' ,.'! j J . 1 r,Usaoelate4 Frees r Vegetal Wlraieee
WASHDlOTOi)f, iaauary -- A yUj-tor- y

for temperance fores and for
prohibition by state law

is seen by the "drys" la the decuien
of the supreme court this afternoon
upholding the constitutionality ef the
federal Webb-Kenye- n Act. The Webb-Kcnyo- n

Act is designated to give"dry" States the riuht to prevent
Kqnor shipments eoming from "wet"
State.

JjHiiiiiiiimitniiimuiiiiiiuiiiiim
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange

Nan Frsiwtfww Hallwl. Jnn. 4, 4 m p. av,
str. Umt Northern fflt Honolulu.

Haas HaMXI. Jan. 4. nnnn. M. H. It. .
Mlthet for Hen KranvWcti.

Haa Jan. V t H. A T.
Thoaiaa for IIihhiIiiIn.

Pas Pw KttUtxl, Jan. 3. sir. Xonoata

Naaaxalil Hailed, Jan. 2, f. 8. A. T. Dl
for Hoiiatlilo.

IIIIo Pallril. Jaa. n, M. . iiolilen "late
Um Jan. V ft:O0 I. M.,

str. Mi-e- Northern for IIoim-I.iIi- i.
Man Jan. J. via Illlostr. lUlimlan from Kabulul. I tec. 2N.
RMmrt No. :H :!( p. m., HatunUr,January B. 1U1T. (
Norfolk flail, Jan. . atr. Tesan tor

Honolulu.
Puart Rooa-- t alll. Jn. 8, Bkt. R. N.

l astle for Honoluln.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

. . AKRIVSO.
January B, 101T

Btf. Tenun Maru, from Iqulqiie, fl .TO a.
m.

8tr. Iiirsu. fmra Mantis. 7:13 a. m.
Jauuarjr 6, 1017

atr. Nankal Mnru from liiliie. 11 a. m.
U. M. T. Colnnililne, from cruise. S:10

p. m.
Kcur. Id May from Molokal. B:30 p. n.
Htr. Mauua Kea froln Illlo, :1.V a. ni. '

8tr Makura-fro- Hydner. 8 a. ai.
, January T ll17.

Btr. Klnau from Kauai porta. 8:30 a. m.
. Htr. Mntsonia from Illlo, 4:40. a. m.

Htr. Claudtne from Maul. a. m.
Hte. Mlkahsla fnxu Hslokal, t a. at.
Htr. I.ikellke. from Kauai, a. m.
Btr. Maul from- - Kauai, a. m.

January 8, Wlfl
Htr. Tefttw Maru. fmra Yokohama. 2 p.m.
Htr. Rnrymacbus, from Kast Coast, via

Canal, TuHO a.' m. -
Htr. Hdene, from Hawaii ports, 12:,10
m.
' ' DXPAXTED
Btr. Governor Forties, for San Francisco

10:oT a. m.
Htr. (laudlne for Maul. ip. a,
Hp. John- - Knafor Comax. 1 p. m.
Rktn. KetrleveV, tnr Alwnievn. 1 p. m.
Htr. Ma una Kea for Hilo. : Ki p. iu
Hrfar. Hubert ltvera for Houu'l, Iu:uO a.

m. '
Htr. Maknra, for Vancouver, 12 m.
Htr. IKan for Han Kranclieo. 10 a. m.
Htr. Tenaan Mnru for Y'ladHroatok, 0:30

a. m.
8tt. Naakal Maru for Vladlrostitk, 11 a.

m. ' - .

sjebr. Allen A. for Hnn FranelNco, 11

, Hti DsMjllne. fr Maul. ports. Bnj a.'ii.
nir Mavif ur Jkarou .puixa. p. an.

' .' rASSBMOEaT AUIVJSD' j.v
By str. Manna Kea. Jan. A.

IIII.OHaHtcr g.iUUlH Maater' Qulnlln.
Mrs. V. 1. Ok. Maxter Hrlannis, Mis.
I. Tread waa, Mtsa Itartholomew, INr. l,). Ksfferty. L. U. fisik. J. A. Held, K.
NlrholHon. 1. M. WHIiara. K. A. Hlnau,
MrM. J. A. M. Osorlo, l, "irthu'. MlsHeitt.
Mlw Haxty. Mrs. R. T. Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. II.. Jajnea II. Kiddea. Mrs.

T. nll-lr- . I.. '1i, . H. Iltmrwr. S7r- -

Gov
- ' X..

ernment
I, I1 l k - . '! . a

5.90 to 6,75

Kama of Security

of Great Britain and

Loan .. .July 1919

5j 1,

TOB
H. JL BB0CE

20(1 Bank of Hawaii Ul.ig., H.

nest Dies, Mrs. P. M. McKay.
MAIU KOMA c-- C. Hearte. 'Tbeo..

Mearla. Tom Mttl. Jr.. A. Kwkrt, K. K.
Watwn. T. - Hakal. Mr and Mrs. M. A.
Mason, Mlsa C'larbotirne. Miss M. Aitotln,
Mra. Buck holts, W. H May, Mlsa M. Mar,
Gordon May, Mm. K. ,F. Hardy, Mine

Dr. and Mra. O. A. Jeff-ren-

Miss Mctjiialil. M( McQnalU. J. J.
I'stan. Archie Kamia. Mauler A. Kaana.
Master B. Ilaffnrd, MIh M. rrltchanl.
Mlsa rx Prttebard, Mrs, K. MrAnwry. Wah
Henna; ('hack, lr, and Mra. (Joodhoe. Mlsa
Onndhne,

and Mra. I A nth wait,
Mr. and Mra, Chart en (lay and seven chll
dren, Master DUnn. riamn-- e BaMwta, .
B. Weller. ('. A. Womte. H. A.
KranK Barns. Ihivld KaHanaasnkn, Ham
Ksst, KuriHMiwa. A. PoihImi, It. t'ulman.
Mra. W. R. ( oale. Mmi Allda Bn.-k- . Mies
Huthertand, B. A. Htlsen, Frank Hnwea,
K, Idler. tr F. Wrtvlit. Mrs. Naola.
Master Naole. Mrs. Ksnhaahaa. Mra. NMn-knn-

Mtwi ! I'ont. Mlaa I.. Htearle ilaaa-da- .
J. Kahookele, H. VamsiMotn, 1. Karker,

J. NedaVrinerer. J. M niwrg, K. Thot. W
L. OIITard, M. Jonfonell.

By atr. Maknra from Hydner. Jan. 4
Mr. smt Mrs. r. O. Wade. Mis-e- n Wade
IJt. Mlsa H. (Iny. Mr. and Mra. o. Norria,
Mlaa K. Mace. Mtaaea K. and J. Tarlnr,
Hon. A. II. and Mm. Whlitlnaham; Miss
T. Taorn. Mrs. and Mian J. R.
Adlam. Mr. and Mrs. Mahlianra. II. Brooks,
A. Cooler. Mrs. and Mlsa Honl, Mra. J.
Aakew, Mra. and Mlaa Fnrneaa. Mr. Nf.
rholaa. Mr. Inilrach. Mr. Keerna, Mr. aat
Mrs. Wlcker-o- n. Mr. and Mrs. I'ltkethley,
Mhwea Flkethley (1. Mr. Jarnlisen, A.
Kootraaoa,

lly atr. I.lkellke from Kaiial. Jan. T
Mr. ami Mrs. HVolomnn Fnnlal and Infant
Mlsa M. I'll nl l, Mlsa E. Pnulal, Mra. Kea- -

kn- and Infant. J. Mahlakn. J. Nnlnnmi,
KUa I 'a. Mra. Ta. 'arrle Fa, Mlaa Anna
Fa. Mlsa IHilay Fa, Maater Charlen Fa,tin A. L. Ina.

My atr. Klnau from Kauai, Jan. 7 C.
It. Kanl, Mlsa I.. Brandt, ('. W.

Hplta, (ieorg-- Wilcox. H. liererUI, II. Oev-ril- l,

D. H. Hlrch.-ock- . Hr., I). II. M I tell-e--

Jr., A. I. MacaiUey, Oonlon Heott,
K. M, Moler, W. Cmomlntra, l. Mcfr-mott-.

. W. Ilulae, Mr. awl Mra. II. K.
Castle and maid, Mlsa T. Castle. Netaon
White, Mra. V. Nomura. Mra. Hayeansa;
Mlas Hayesnsa, Mlaa llanlk, J. Kondorf.
K. Wr Mln, Mr. and Mrs. Kapulii. Mlaa
KUpulu. Miss V. Htayne. Mra. Brandt. A.
(). Bottlrson. A. ft. (;urrry, Maw H. Ham-sn-

Mlsa M. Hamwui. Mlaa B. Wlahard,
T. Nott, IT. I.ymsn. Harrison Rl-r- . Fsnl
Hire, K. Iterliy, J. I.ydaalr. A, Houic Mlsa
A. Broadhent, J. I imnlnithnm, r. Baldwin.
P. Baldwin, A. Kaooita. ('. W. l.n.-aa- , Kim
Tons; Ho, K. Hplllner, A. B. Cnn-nrnn- . W.
RIleMoir. H. Hansen. K. Oris, Mlaa ljtm.

.A. Wilder, J. liento, Mlaa llener.
By atr. ClaiKtlna from Maul. Jan. T

Mra. H. N.ala. Mra. Jack Nakeo, Mr. and
Mrs.-A- . Hnaklnt. It. F I.yer. B. Wwthin-ton- .

Brother Kolrt. H. Nalhe, Mrra.
H. A. Baldwin. Mrs. M. K.
Mlaa Kestiokalulr, Mlea U Maefar-Isn-e.

Mlsa Ijns. Mlaa M. Kaiiple. Mrs.
Yannsj Yun. Mlsa F. Jonea.i H. Onndtn
Field. Mlaa J. Hnrrl, E. It. Paldaln. W.
AkL C. AkL Mra. Iah-i-- t and Infant. H. K.
Inoila. C, H. Burns. U. I. Croiler. Mra,
Takaan. I. Mnrata. Ah Hu, H. B. Fenhal-low- ,

Mr. and Mra. H W. Rice. Mlaa W.
A.. Wmlaworth, A. R. Mra. R.
At. Wadawarta. Maater Walker. Master
Walker. Mm. J. H. Watks. W. O. HmliN.

By ate. Mlkahsls from MshI and Mrio
VaL Jan. 7 (.'. Mullertner. M1aa F. Kim.
Mf. aod Mra. Oeorire P. Cooke, flra chil-
dren and maid, and flrn aervantn. Mlsa A.
Cooke. Mlsa V. Hamon. Mr. and Mra: C.
M. Cook, seven children, maid snd there
servants. Mr. anA Mrs. Rndrianra. Mlas B.

Mra. Chans Ton and three chll-dre-

Mrs. T. T. Meyer awl twe cbllureifc
Mra. K. McCorrfston. Mlsa M Fdater. Miss
A. Meyer. Mlsa I. Mrycr. Maater t. Mey-
er, Silas' 8, MoOi-Haton- .

DEPARTED
By str. Maknra for TancBTer. Jaq.

T It. Fooler, Mra. Howard D. Case, Miss
O. Tuajliles. Mrs. M. Trrer, Owb nrd.
ner. v.. H. Hall. Mra. Andrew Haines, Mr,
and Mrs. F. W. Peters. Mis (I.. ltnforil
Mr. aod Mrs. Kelly McMaboav Mlsa N.
Peterson.. J'dm Mitchell,

By atr. Manna Kea f Maol and HamatLja. aW Wither J. N. H. Wllllaiaa. L.
K Killsm. W. U. AsMry. Jr.. O. H. OHrnm.
r. A. erunai, MUa F. Wd. H. McNicri,
V.'. Meadows, i Mr. and Mra. Fins. Mr. ad
Mrs. K. Kawasaki. H; Terry. A. U. Budve,
Mian Hsr1.tr Mlsa Pewer; ftarlra.
rssvld Townaend, 8. V. Bhort. Mlsa. Jaffa.
Mrs. Hatch. Mlsa lna Jotinaon. WlMIe
Hlma. M, W. Armatrenr. R- - Bakrr.R,
K. Yap. Mra. K. Hinltb. Mr. Barrua. Mra.
Hansen, W. O. MnraliaU, Phlt IHinaer. K.
J. Lyman. James Crvatal. Wlllu" Forrt;
Mr. and Mra. C. (1. Itoraae.
F. Millr. J. Rock. Mra. H. Iloaenatrln. Mlsa
H. W. R. Kin.
Bowen. P. Akl. ' i Taaak. Johav Vraitaa,
feara-- Klslna. ' . " '

Bonds

The debt histories of the British and Russian government and
their present resources and economic conditions have been carefully
analyzed by men who are thoroughly competent to judge, and these
bonds aie recommended by them as safe and desirable for conserva-
tive investors.

United Kingdom Ireland

KAWAIHAB

Maturing Netting
shout

Secured Loan 5 Gold Notes. .;.. ...... ...Sept. 1, 1918 6.05

Secured Loan 5i Gold Notes ...Nov. 1, 1919 6.00

Secured Loan Gold Notes Npv. 1, 19,21 5.90

Imperial Russian Government

External 6. Three-Yea- r Credit. 1,

External Loan Gold Bonds. .:;Dec. 1921

I.AIIAlKAMr.

Krnho-kak-

(tosaMtltri'

PAJ5SENQEHS

William

6.507o

6.75

The above bonds are all direct obligations of the issuing govern-
ments. The British bonds are secured by approved collateral deposited
with the trustees in New York. The Russian bonds due in 1921 are
equally secured through provision that they shall be acceptable at ma-

turity, at the then prevailing rate of exchange, iii payment of all Russian
custom house dues, . , r

On each of the above issues, both principal and semi-annu- al interest
are payable in United States gold coin.

Deliveries made to any bank in Hawaii, charges payable
with exchange

Inquiries cordially invited

The National City
National City Bank Building, New York.

EEPEBSBNTATIVE HAWAII

Honolulu, T.

Wadnwnrtli.

Wadawortn.

Tvlcphoue 1819

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAS
",; r-

-VV.
Monday. Janntry 8,

TOOK.

JL
Mercantile

Alexander Baldwin 2(XI
C. Brewer aV Co..... 400

Fwa riantatlon Co.. II
Haikn yugnr Co 249
Hawn. Agr. Co 47
Hawn. Ctiml ngar. . 49v
fiawn. Mugwr po 43
Honokaa rtngar Co... 12
MoBomu Rugar Co... I 4S2

tiutchinsoa Mngar .. Z0
Kahuku ft'lant'n C.n l 9a
Aeksba Hugar Co.... 21S
rvoioa nufrar Uo.4...il3..t
MeKry.lr Hugar Co. . .1 12
Oabu Rngar .Co ) 30
Olaa Mugar Co 1614
Onomea Hugar Co. .'. .1 54 14
faauhau MugariCo... 29
Iaeillc Hngar Mill... 19
Paia Plant ' Co. . . .- 235t..l a

Mill Co..... I 40
Han Carlo MiU Co . . 16ur:.i . I ...
Wailuku 8ugar Co... 87)

Mlacellaiieons
Endaa Deve). Co

1st Asa. 0 p&
2nd Ass. 654 pd

Haiku F. A P., pfd... 20
Haiku T, k P., com.. 20
Haw. con. Ey. 7 A.I S
tiaw. von. Ky. n b.

nawn. iKieetno Co... 1167V.
Mawn. Jtfneappl Co. STV,
mob. jorew. Jialt.. 1V4
Hon. Oa Co 125
Hon. B. T. L. Ce... 143
I. I. 8. Jar. Co 195
Mutual TeL .Co. 20

a. Li. tJo iioo
Pahang Kpbber Co. .'.I 19
rlelama-Dinding- pd. 17
Selama-Dindin- g I

(5 od.) ....... 19
.anjong- - Otok Bub... 84

"
Bonds

Beach Walk Imp. 5 .
Hamakna Ditch B. . . .
Haw. Con. By. Os.... 95
tiawn. xrr. Co. Be.... 80
Haw. Ter. 4s ref.1905 ...
Haw. Ter. 4 pub-im- . ....
Haw; Ter. pnb. Imp.

4s ser. 1912-13- ) .. 191
Haw. Terrl 3.... 98
noncana pngar O... 93
Hon. fla Co. 5s..,.. 104
H. R. T. Co. 6. . 102
Kauai By. 6. ...... . 101
Mano Imp. Dist. 5I101
nicury.ie Bugar 5a... 100
Mutual Tel 5..'..... iod
O. fM Co. 5.. . 105
Oaho, Hugjit Co. 6., 110-- ,

Olaa Hugar fis.,....-- . 98
Pae.O. 4s Fert. s, ,. 1P5
Pad. Sugar Mill Us. .. 100
Saa fCarlo Mill 6a. 105

.v

H.

.

i B

2

47

12
3l)

11
84

39

31,

6

60

1Z5
r45
195
20

160

34 yJ

102

93
104
190
100

95
106
106
110
99

ioo :

100

33

40
10
43

2o',a
220

13

16''

20
.
. 4 .
40 .

in
31

19
a

'

96
. a

..
Between Boartt , ,

Olaa, 420, 240. 20 50, 16.75 Olaa,
580, 1.87; ,. McBryde, 250, 2."0, 350
100. 100,100, 10, 150, 150, .1400, 13.00;
Waiahia, 100, 20, 31.50; McBryde, 140,
300. 515, 110, 600, 500, 165r 50, 30, 60
13.00; Waialua, 80, Slid; Pioneeir ilill!
100, 100, 390. 30, 45, 50, iOM; ! Oahu
Sugar Co.," 20, 30, ,30.75; Onomea. 50,
54.50; H. Bv M. Co, 150, J9.00.

':
' aUfaaO Calm '

Ewa, 15, 50, : 327,' 1 Oaha Sugnf
Co., 20, 3u.75f Otaa, 100, 16.75; Oas
mea, 10, 54.75; Pioneer Mill, 100, 40.00;
Ewn 5, 32.87,-- Cdaa, 80, 20, J00,
16.6S ,. i.j. ;'( 1,. :?'..! ..' ,.

, Tsajong Otek Bahoar Ca.
Certificates of stock in the, new com-

pany, ineorporatsed eader the law of
the Territory of Hawaii, now ready
tor delivery, and the .holders of shares
U the Britten Co4nibl corporation are
entitled t tb same nnsnbar of shares
in the new company a held by them in
the British Columbia . corporation on
January 2. 1917. It U not required that
eertificatea for aharea in the British

corporation be surrendered, in
plao ,of fleatea In the Hawaiian
soqortion. , AU ef the aaaeta of the
British Columbia corporation have been
asalgned t the (Hawaiian corporation,
anil th Hawaiian corporation has as-
sumed alt th liabilities af. the British
Columbia corporation. ' Therefore, the
share certificates in the British- - Colum-
bia oorporation have no value--. . .

The old ompany, however, will re-
main tn existence for several montha
until tha formalities of diaineornoratinn
unde tb,e law of British Columbia are
completed, and the stockholder are re-
quested to retain their certificates ua-t- il

that cbU, i
-, x. ; , ,'

- Kottoe . , .. .

The) stock book of tha (Honolulu
Brewing; and. MalUnnrCo., UA., wiU be
closed to transfer Jan. 9 20, inclusive.

Sugar Quotations ,.
'

88 analysis beet (no ad vice). .

Parity - .. , . i ...

90 Cent, Hot Haw, ui:ainV . 5.33
Rubber Quotations .

January 5, 1917.
(Singapore . 64.55
New York ..........

UNLISTED SECURITIES

- L H"flwlu, Jaauary a, 1017.

STOCK

Hon. Con. Oil...
Cl. Dv, Co.
Engela Copper.1.
Mia'l Products.
Mt.-Ki-

ng

Tipper ry , ,.
Moot.. Bing ... ,

Mailer Gold . ..

4.00 .

.10
5.50
1.05

.3D

Montana Bingham, "Mineral
J,'J". Eogfla Copr,40(,

Honolulu
S,4.l'3f TipM.rary, 2100, Mad.ri. .

rillllllllltlllllllllini(lUIIIIUIIIIHIIIIinilimillllllH Mining, 40c.

m i

U

3

4.23

6.OO1

1.10

l'5

m.

3UV4

4

gSf

are

Serfi

,

79.00. .

2.

.05

&

4.25
.10

5.2.r
1.10

-I)

.04

.40

V 3900, 40;I lOf
U...U, u.of-i- ,

Oil, 750,
4c j OoW

1000, vV

I

.40
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The Promotion Committee I Chances For Local Capital
ITis fuf fpmpbirtt on the part of the mi- - CAR ofl Pasture ,00.k green. There is

made very often with eool Krounrli tninR worth seeing" on the other1 sidY'ot h

that they lire' 0i victims of ill-
cisirt and nre saddled with blame
edge of facts would lead the critics rather to praise.
Under these circumstances, then, one would he led

; to lelit?ve that the supervisors themselves would
fight shy of criticizing others and would indulge in
no loose talk. '

.The recpnpntburs't agninst the promotion com-

mittee and the work that body is accomplishing,
however, shows that the city fathers have the same
fault as the rest of the' community. Their criticism
of the promotion workers was certainly without
justification and approached more the talk of irre-sponsi-

street-corn- er grumblers than that of men

knows.

for

say

affects

MORNING
JANUARY 1917. I

mti- - ,,il,un,il ) ou

when a know! seeking fortune in

A
count for the
looking the

the
Mexican rubber

townsites,
to the

No better chance

I lonolulu real
a

Honolulu realty
throughout the
it been wholly

unprecedented
there were

many
such houses would

the
beyond the reach
sent abroad.

has not been a
investments

that at least
mines has been

loss.
work the pro The

the attention
there were

here could
other, matter

sure way. When
there's

Regulation
DISCUSSING

the regulation

of aftairj, wh weigh their words.
One must be blind'Ihdeed not to be able to see

the results the promotion committee is and has
been accomplishing. The evidence is on every

: hand; it comes every mail; it is to be read a
thousand journals, and it is to be heard in a thou-
sand places of amusement. It is true that
the, promotion committee rarely mentioned
connection with the "Hawaiian craze" that is
sweeping the mainland swiftly bringing Ha
wait into popularity as the playground for the
United States, but it was the everlasting, day after
day campaigning of the that produced
in a large degree the results which today all the
world

The time when criticism of the

other

of

mainland

minimum of

of

of

of

of

in in

if in

motion committee could awaken responsive kokuas
in 1 lonolulu ought to be past.

-

Prohibition In the West
PROHIBITION is to be a very live' subject in

state legislatures soon to be
in session, while in some the already prohibition
States efforts will be made to enact still stricter
statutes.

In Wyoming, where the legislators convene on
Tuesday, prohibition will be the chief issue for
consideration. The anti-saloo- n workers expect'to
put through a bill submitting a prohibition consti- -

' tutional amendment to the yoters in the next elec-

tion, which bill the liquor men will vigorously op- -
' pose. .The Democrats were pledged in their state

platform "to the submission to
issues of xipular concern. Most
pected to vote the prohibitory

on
but the anti-saloo- n leaders
submission. legislature is

having sixteen Republicans

to twenty-fiv- e.

it

modest,

newcomers.

eighty
in

investor

public

all toward
of

bill. a

will a tradition. In
Republican, a free

eleven Dc-- ofa war

The party took ho stand the issue,

The
senate

them

, rriocrats, with the house Republican by thirty-tw- o

In Washington, ever since the enactment of a
prohibition law in 1914, the opponents have been
constantly skirmishing now the big fight is to
come off. The liquor interests already have made
efforts to remove restrictions on the prohibition
law, without avail, now it is reported the pro-
hibitionists commence their big "drive"

introduce a bill in the legislature providing
for prohibition, abolishing the person
al permit system and the druggist
insofar as all spirits

The legislature meet on

if

the

ex

the

be the most overwhelmingly Republican legisla
ture since 1911. There will be
licans and fourteen Democrats

be

present

be

people
are

support

permit system
alcohol
It

eighty - Repub
in the house

for the "bone- -

Republicans in
'the senate.

In Oregon efforts to strengthen the prohibition
be attempted. The legislature meets on

Monday and providing penalties

few
fact

risk

any

however,

and

committee

and

and

and
and

will

will

and

excepting
Monday. will

five
and

thirty-seve- n and five Democrats

law will

dry constitutional amendment will occupy much
of the time of the session. As it now stands the
law provides only for the prohibition of importa-
tions of intoxicating liquors into the State, but
does not specify penalities. It is the general be-

lief that, the legislature will enact measures pro-
viding heavy penalties. The discussion, however,
probably will be heated and protracted.

In Nevada, the prohibition fight already has.
been launced through filing a petition for an

act making the State "bone dry." Under
the initiative law in this State the proposed sta-
tute, with a substitute measure in case
the legislature passes one, will go on the ballot
together at the next general election. The session
opens on the1 sixteenth and a stormy time is Uok-c- d

:0:

Titneo Danaos
THE prohibitionist workers in Hawaii will be

if they keep an eye on suggestions of
legislation mitigating but not removing the liquor
business...' Prohibition is on the, way and suggested
legislation short prohibition may be intended
only as effort, to retard the inevitable. A pur-

ported move V Jose the saloons but to permit the
sale of intoxir.nits in lintels and cafes has been an-

nounced, if thl is ih limit obfiinable, the pro-

hibitionists might well get behinl the idea, but if
it is only a case of jettisoning a part of the cargo
Of the leaky bUie ship, in the hopes that the rest
may be kept afloat, the worker for a dry Hawaii
will do'; well to let it alone. The whole scheme
may be launched in an endeavor, to sidetrack a
resolution already prepared for the legislature,
asking congress to pass a federal prohibition law
for us. .... .'. . . .. u

,4)
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get there. There ii'"romance" in
a far land. . ." ;

quotations might be used to ac
thai many Ilonolulana are Over

kind assurred chances for local
are their money away by
thousands of dollars to put it into

plantations, Alaska mines and
less the .commissions and

flotation discounts. '

for money making with the
is offered anywhere than in

estate. This city needs more homes
rentable style. Money, invested in

has proved highly . profitable
past decade, and in no instance has

TUESDAY
9,

considered

best
investment

hundreds

subject

where

Honolulu's

mining

of

ments would

of

of

"bone-dry- "

ini-

tiative

together

of
sending

lost. The city is facing a period
growth, which would be hasten-

ed houses here now available to the
Capital invested in supplying
be profitably invested, would

investor could watch it and woud be
of the run by every dollar

,

experience with mining investments
happy one. A complete statement

and returns would, show
per cent the speculation done

at a one hundred per cent
"

.
'

prosperity of Honolulu is attracting
mining men arid wildcatters. If
way in which the average small

distinguish the one from the
of properly safeguarding
simplified. But there isn't any

it comes to real estate,
the and you can see it.

of Advertising
tendencies in advertising and the

action is now taking in

John K. Allen,
advertising manager of Christian Science Moni

tor, writes:
"It is plainly apparent that the attitude of gov-

ernments newspapers and advertising is
change. The freedom of the press

by government Is likely t6 become

the of

jtabmisniyn undergoing
from regulation

they
such

Republican

will

for,

of

risks

of
done

local
land

advertising, the
the

the strict censorship of the news in

country as Great Britain, engaged in
engrossing importance, there is an indi-

cation as to what might happen with us. A ten-

dency to similar governmental regulation of ad-

vertising is already quite marked in this country.
"In certain municipalities, including New York

City, Ordinances have been passed seeking to con-
trol the business of advertising in an attempt to
prevent the publication of that which is fraudulent.
As yet this form of legislation by municipalities
has not gained much headway, but it is possible
that it will become more general.

"A legislative tendency, which should, however,
become general, has made its initial appearance in
New Orleans. The city assessor has proposed that
substantial assessments be placed against a local
billboard company ' and the lessee of the local
street-ca- r advertising privilege. He recommends
an assessment of $100,000 on the outdoor advertise
ing company and one of $300,000 on the holder of
the street car privilege.

"I'ach community here represented should learn
whether it is receiving revenue from holders of
privileges of this nature. In proceeding to such
an inquiry an important question arises with rela-
tion to each form of advertising. In the interest
of the public should outdoor advertising be permit-
ted at all? If it is to be allowed it should be care-
fully regulated so that it will not offend the pub-
lic taste more than is necessary, and it should pay
a tax for the benefit of the highways it so general-
ly disfigures and from the use of which, by the
public, it derives its value.

"With relation to street car advertising, it should
be learned if, under the terms of the franchise, a
transportation company can sell its car space for
advertising purposes. It may be discovered that
it is illegitimate for a traction corporation to do
this. Should it be found that selling advertising
space in street cars is a legal operation, then a tax
is properly assessable against the value of the
privilege.

"Neither of these forms of advertising should
receive more lenient treatment from the taxing
power than is accorded to the owners of newspaper
publishing plants."

The braylcss mule is one of the scientific pro-
ducts of the war in Europe. These Missouri pets
were taken to the front in large numbers, beirtg
found highly desirable except for the fact that thev
invariably announced their presence to the Ger-- J

i i . (man gunners oy oraying at inopportune moments.
The veterinary experts were called into consulta-
tion and it was found that very simple operation
on the nostrils had the effect of making Mr. Mule
brayless. We pass the idea along to the authori-
ties in Honolulu. Cannot we also make a scientific
discovery, something that would keep the early
morning joy-rid- er

ishnesg from his

invest

inaudible and extract the devil--
klaxton?

J.'

BREVITIES
(From Saturday Advertiser)

A dance will b given by the 0hu
Country Club. Nuuanu Valley, next
Tuesday eveaiog. ; 'W

An overturned concrete mixer at one
of the turn on the, Tali Koad held up
traffic for an hour yesterday morning.

The funeral of the iHte refer D.
Haili waa held yesterday afternoon,
ttuvtolsrraent being in the Moanalna
Hawaiian Church cemetery. Thp eer-vic- e

were at tended by many friends
of the deceased.

Liberate' Mftjrplonpr, ' a Mid Pacific
Institute Student was seriously injured
yesterday in the spine and sustained a
severe cut in the bead, when he was
thrown from a Inmber wagon he was
driving- - The boy waa taken to the
Quern a Hospital.

N. d. Bowen, who waa formerly civil
engineer connected with l.ihue. nlanta
tion on. K,S0ni, ilia beea appointed to
take ehargef of toiispectinn wtik. oit
Tiers , and 10, in plnre of J. O
Morgnn, who confessed to having lied
to the harbor board concerning the
bulge in the wait of Tier and who
was discharged. .

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
Territorial Treasurer McCarthy said

yesterday that he expected the tax rate
for the annual period to be smaller
thnn for tha lust.

Cooke Joseph, Hawaiian, who died
Friday at The (Jueen's Hospital, aged
fifty sit waa buried yesterday after
noon in I,oeh View Cemetery, I'earl
Citv.

Funeral aervicea for the lnte Mrs,
Sarah Malina were held yesterday
morning at the residence, Ml" Asylum
Koad, naiih), the interment being in
Kalnrpohaka Cemetery.

I.ieutenanta William T. Mallison and
R. F. O'Connoll, junior grade. V. B. N.,
will arrive here from Hamoa on 1he
Koroma next Tuesday to take their ex- -

amiiintiona for promotion, according
to word received yesterday.

Mrs. J. P.' Kilva, president of the
Kaimukl (Mother' Club, filed on the
minutes of the, organisation, a vote of
thanks to those who assisted in making
me community Christmas tree at Li
liuokalani arhool at success,

'tieorge W. R. Kinff. douutv terri
torial auditor, left in the ilauna Kea
yesterday afternoon for Hilo on an offl
cinl visit to the Second City, where he
will examine the bookf of the tax divi-
sion. Mr. King may return Thursday
morning in tne oreat Northern.

Fong Chin, of New York City, ahip'i
carpenter, cued yesterday morning in
t.eahi Home, Kaimukl, and waa buried
during the afternoon in Loch View
Cemetery, Pearl Cityr The deceased
waa married, a native of China, and
thirty-roa- r year old.

(From Monday Advertiser)
Funeral aervicea for William H.

Wilkinson were held ; yesterday after-
noon' under the ausplpf of George W.
De Locg poet (i. A: B.

Several gambling gnmea including
some che-f- lotteries, 'acre broken up
jeaieraay oy tin (fTeftive; force. a

ware Kaduta, .loHiae. Frank P,
Andrade, Ah King, I .eon Fong, Ah fee

a wonaKa. ,

Instruction in secondary battery and
main battery drills waa pven tUe mem-
bers of the naval miUtia yeserday on
board he V. X. K. Ht. Louis at I'earl
Harbor. The men embarked . in two
militia cuttera from the naval wharf at
eight o'clock and were out moat cf the
3ay.

Mrs. Katbryn Kmith, one of the teach
ers of dressmaking at the Young Wom
en a UhrlHtian Association, is spending
the week-en- at the Volcano, and will
therefore not meet her c1:hs this even-
ing. Miss Olson of the firm of John
son & Ulson will aulstitute for Mrs.
Smith.

The incorporators of the Madera
Gold Mining Company, Ltd., financed
in Honolulu and ow ner of mining prop-
erty in California, will meet today and
elect officers ami directora. 'Announce-
ment will then be made of the time
and place of delivery, of stock certi-ficate- a

for whirh subscription have
been takeu.
' A vegetarian restaurant will be add-

ed to Honolulu's eating place today
when the new Vegetarian Cafe is
opened in connection with the Sani-
tarium food store in the Kapiolani
building, 1208 Alakea Street, mauka of
King. J, (1. de Silva, proprietor, will
be aasisted in the management by Johu
Edgar and Dr. N. I.ouiBO, Andrus.

(From Tuesduy Aovertiser.)
Eighteen naval militiamen made a

cruise about I'earl Harbor Sunday in
their cutter, and visited the big coast
defenie guna of Fort Kamehamebtf.

Wade Warren Thayer, aecretary of
tha Territory, mailed to Washington
yesterday his semi-annua- l report
the official work done by the Governor.

Mrs. Maliuua I n, of Kauluwelu l.uue,
who died Saturday, was buried lust
Sunday in I'uea cemetery. She was a
widow, native of Kauai, and fifty five
years old., ,

The private schools, which had not
already done so, resumed their seeeond
term work yesterday, these including,
among others, St. Louis ('ollcge, Oahu
College and the Honolulu Military

' ' "Mehoxri.
JUisiop &. Co. have- received a tele-

gram from the Kneels Copper Mining
Company, Sun Francisco, advising them
that aliarcjioldeis w ln do not pay be-

fore January II, for their pro rata of
tha recent issue of the treasury stock
Of the Kugels Copper Mining Company
are not entitled to recvive dividends
as at Jiuiuary 211, on sueh stork,

Hawaii stand at the head of the list
of States aud Territories for enrolment
of national guardsipeii in proportion to
population, according to statement
by Col. tieorge W. M elver of the inili-ti- a

bureau In the annual report of the
bureau. New York is twentieth In the
list. The percentage of guardsmen to
Available male population in Hawaii ia
given as 4.73.

Two boya, one a Hawaiian and the
other, a Portuguese, who were members
of & gang escaped about Christmas time
from the Buys' Industrial School at
Waialee, were captured by Joseph Ial
yesterday. The probution officer lo-

cated the Portuguese boy in the garret
of hi parent's home. The other two
boya are stud to bo iu, hiding in Wain-Ma- .

PERSONALS
' Front Katurrfa AJr; .

br. and Mra. Grovar A. Batten, f
tne colonial notei, welcomed oa Thurs
day the arrival of a aon.

' A son, who baa been named Oeorae
wns oorn yraieruay io Air. and Mra.
(feorge Ah INee Kekoa, of 402 Kuktti
Mtreet.

Mr. and Mra. fcdwta Tin Fo Farm,
of Metcalf Street and Wilder Areane.
iMiirini, urrnmr tne parents or a aon
on Tuesday. The young man hat been
named r.uwin. ,

News was received yesterday of the
birth in New York City, on Thm-adn-y,

of a son to Dr. and Mrs. Jamea R. Judd
or tnis city, i he little Judd has been
nnmed Jnffra. after the great French
military leader in tha present Euro
pean war.

H. A. Bryant and Mra. Veronica
(iianclloni were married oa Thursday
by Kev. Dr. Arthur Hoermaan, pastot
of the Cermait Lutheran Chitreh The
witnesses were Frederick Vedder aod
Mrs. Caroline Vedder, who wera marriedby Doctor ifoermann last Tueaday.

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
Mr and Mra. Abel 8. NMcimentdL afM.) 7'iinchhowl Street, became the pa-

rents of a Hon, on Friday. f

Archie Kaaua, of Walmea, HtwaiL
was an arrival in the Mauna Kea y

morning from Kawaihae. '
A son, Dexter Holly, waa born oh

December 28 to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Smith, of Lunalilo Home, Makikl.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Silva have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Klveia Silva, to Manuel
Knos.

Mr. and Mra.' Paul Emil Berger. of
727 Knpahulu Road, welcomed at their
home on Friday a aon, who haa been
nnmed Paul.

lon H. Cook, of Hilo. arrived ia the
Mannn Kea yesterday morning from
the Big Island, coming here ia. connec
tion wnn some court business. .

Robert Kaipo and Miss Abbie'Gale
ivieyers were married last Tneadav-- hv
Rev. W. S. J. O. Makekau. the wit.
nesses being 8. K. Makekau and Mra.
uuka .MHKcKtU.

Mrs. J. A. M. Osorio, wife of the
Portuguese vice-cons- in Hilo, was an
arrival in the Mauna Kea yeateTday
from her Big Island home and will
visu reiativea and friends in the city,

Among arrivals in the Mauna Kea
yesterday rrom Hilo were Mra. W. G
Ogg, Mrs. R. D. Williams. Mra. V M
McKay, Mra. J. T. Gulick, Mr. and Mra.
m. . turner, and Miss L Tread way.

Marshal Jerome J. Hmlddv waa a naa-
senger for Hilo in the Manna Kea v.
terday, going on official busineaa. He
will probably return la the Dame
steamer on Tuesday diorntog to Hono
lulu.

Mr. and Mra. M. A. Mason and Mmb
fnson, Miss M. Austin. Mra. E. V.

Hardy. Miss C. ftilva. Mra." Bnehnltc
and Miss M. May were arrivals yester
day, morning in tne Mauna Kea from
Alahukona, Hawaii.'

With Rev. Samuel K. KamilonilL aa- -

sistant Tiaator of Kaumakapili Chnreh.
officiating, wniiam Keanoano" Jr. and
Miss Ivy Iulani Waialeale were mar
ried last night, the witnesses being Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Keoniula.

Phil B. Danky, of the Hawaii Pro
motion Committee, left in the Mauna
Kea yesterday afternoon for Hilo. He
will await the arrival there of the
Great Northern, in which he will reture
to Honolulu next Thursday morning.

R. A. Wadsworth, of Kahului. Maui.
arrived yesterday morning in tha
Msunn Kea, coming here in connection
with businesa of the defunet Koolau
Rubber . ompany. Mra. Wadswort,
accompanied by their aon and daugh-
ter, Alfred S. Wadaworth and Miaa

inifred Wadsworth, arrived early
this morning in the Claudine from tha
Valley Island. Tha children will re
turn to their studiea at Oahu College.
air. and Mrs. Wadsworth will visit in
:he city a few days..

Threatened Mary

With Gun and

Told Her To. "Git"

Threatened with a revolver and
leath by her father and later
"kieked" out of her home, sixteen- -

year old Mary Mason, daughter of a
Hawaiian father and a Portuguese
mother, yesterday told her troubles to
Judge Whitney in the juvenile court.

Mary had gone out one evening to
hear the band play at Kamamalu Park,
Fort and Wchool Htreet, and was talk
ing to a buy, a playmate, aon of a
woman friend of the family, when the
pilikia began. After ahe got home.
claimed Mary, the father drew the re
volver ami threatened to kill her. The
mother interfered, grasped the gun,
which Mary took away and hid. Next
morning the man asked for the gun,
which the daughter produced. He
then gave her two days in which to
get out of the house.

Joseph Leal, probation officer, looked
into the case and the girl was before
Judge Whitney yesterday. Mary haa
been promised a home at the residenue
of Hiyh Sheriff Jarrett.

A aixteen year old girl, Hawaiiua.
charged with a statutory offence, was
committed by Judge Whitney yester-
day for the rest of. her miuority to
the (firls' Industrial Mcbool at Moiliili.

for stealing chiikeua and eiiirs from
the (iirls Industrial Hcbool at Moiliili,
a thirteen year-ol- Hawaiiua boy v.
committed by Judge Whitney yester
day ta tne Hoys'- - Industrial (School at
v aialee for the next two years.

A mite of a Japaneae boy smart and
manly, waa takeu to the boys' deten-
tion home until provision can be mudo
for him elsewhere, The little fellow
lias been neglected by hia parents.

fix noya Charged with various offens
es, representing almost aa many nation
alitiea, were lectured by Judge Whit
ney anu placed on probation. One of
them, growing angry at hi teacher,
threatened to wait for her outside and

lick" hia mentor.

ALLEGED SMUGGLERS' 0

HAVE MUCH GOLD

Search of Raided Cottage In Ma
hoa Valley Discloses Thou- -'

; sands In Good Coin

Money ia apparently ,no object whh
the two alleged smugglers placed under
arrest on suspicion nf being implicated
In the attempted running 0f (144,000
worth of opium on December 2rt. ' 80
far the sum of HO0 in cash, cold hard
cash, ha been taken by the police and
held a the supposed property of 'Joe
way, tne second or tne two men arrest- -

Of thialil200 waa on hia person vVhen
he waa caught. The balance waa found
in hia rented house in Manoa valla
after the rnid by the enatoma pfflciale
jna local pnncv. r

-

TneDrst of the apprehended pair now
givea hia name aa C. P. Alaina. He waa
arrested by Captain Me Duffle on the
etreet at four o'clock Friday after-
noon.. Joe Ray waa arrested hiding in
tha yard of hia Manoa houae.
variety or Name

.The latter man ia the one now hl;.ed to be the "B.Castoy" of the steam-a- r

Manoa ' passenger list, a ha ia said
to answer lo both physically and ia
clothes to That mysterious tourist, re- -

pmra owner 01 iwo rrunics containing
four hundred and one tina of
opium. ,

A pair of shoes helped, nay the officers,
ia establishing Ray 'a identity aa that
of the much wanted visitor. These were
lett by "Ciistoy," it ia aaid. in h.
Majeatic Hotel to which tilace he u
first trailed and from which point he
evaded the police for over a week
These shoes are said to be ,of the same
style and manufacture aa those which
Ray wore when arrested.

The men-ar- under, special guard
la the eity jail. The customs officers
feel they have a pair of very .valuable
captives

'
and are taking no chances with

them.
Three men we're arrested yesterday

in different parts of. town by Captain
AfrDuffia'a men and charged with sell-in- g

opium. They are Matshumoto, Le-on- g

Wai and Ching Yen.

PEPEEKEO TRAGEDY

--
CAUSED BY SUDDEN

.
SEMLIAL WAVE

(Special to Tha AdTcrtlaer)
HILO, January 6 Caught without

warniaf by oae offthe ceaei7V
aemitidal waves, which have bee a re
sponsible for so many deaths arnuad
tha Island, a. lifeboat frona the Inter-Inlan- d

steamer Kaiulani waa dashed
upon the rocks at Pepeekeo, Friday aft-
ernoon, and one aailor, a Japanese
named Nofinioto, was knocked sense-lea- s

and waa drowned. Hia body waa
recovered about six o'clock and
brought to Hilo, where a coroner's jury

Three other Japanese, members of
thjeJiviU Verew, were thrown on the
roeas and-atte- red ao badly that they
ware taken to tha hospital at Pepeekeo.
tha other remaining man, also a Jap
anese, escaped with alight injuries and
waa able to return to work on the
steamer in time to aail for the Kao
coast today.

When the Kaiulani anchored off Pe- -

rteekeo Friday afternoon there waa a
fair aea running, but not one which
was considered dangerous, especially as
boats had landed there in heavier
weather than waa then prevailing. The
big lifeboat, manned by five expert suit
ors, waa Kent asnore to secure what is
called the aurf line, which in taken out
to the steamer from the landing to pull
the loaded boats back and forth with.

It waa while the boat waa proceeding
toward the steamer from the shore with
this cable that the "sneak," wave
caught the boat with hardly any warn
ing and, carrying it on its foaming
crest, first filled it with water and then
daalied it down on the lava rocks near
tha landing. All of the men managed
to get ashore except Norimoto, whose
body waa found later. The ooat was
broken into kindling wood.

'

REMAINS OF JUDGE

ARTHUR WILDER ARE

With the .impressive and symbolic

ceremonies of the Masonic Lodge, the
remain of Judge Arthur A. Wilder

were buried yesterday afternoon in the
Nuuanu Cemetery. Service were held
in. the Masonic Temple under the
nuspirea of tha Hawaiian I.odge, No.

it, A. F. and A. M., Edward Mpulding,
Worshipful Master, conducting the cere
mony.

Hhorf addreses and prayers were of-
fered by member of the order., Follow-
ing tha aervicea in the Temple, the
Masons marched in u body ,to the ceme-
tery, where the final services at the
graveside were conducted.

Many automobile filled with rela-
tive find friends of the late Judge
Wilder, formed in procession to the
cemetery. '

Those who acted aa pallbearers were:
Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertson, Alex-
ander Lindsay, Clarence W. Asbfoid, A.
L. C. Atkinson, Uerrit P. Wilder, J. 8.
Walker, A. M. Brown and F tK. Thomp
son.

LUUIIII lliniLUI' ':
BULLY HAYES HER

Freebooter Was Not ;As Bad As
Many Report. Says' Captald
Callaghan Of Cecelia Sudden1

After a half eenttiry of notoriety in I
the Pacific, during which the .voice of ?,

the investigator-ha- a ever been raised
against him in condemnation, "Bully",
Hayes haa at least one old acquaintance
wno paints him lens blaek thaa moat.;
Thia is Captain Callaghan, who arrived
here on January 4 of tha.j.
four-maste- schooner Cecelia Sudden
and who aigned off the article here ia
order to return to New Zealand. Cap--

tain Callaghan ia one of the few me a i
alive who aailed with 'Bully' Hayea,

'

having been with him. six month be- -' '
fore the mast. . .

'Bully Hayes was not as bad a
nearly every 6ne say Jm waa,'.'-aai-

Captain , Callaghan yesterday. '( "Ha
dealt squarely with men until he waa
heated and when he waa he became

a very bad customer indeed. But', ,

said Captain Callaghan, with hia eyea
lighting with a score of reminiscence,
"he certainly had no use for' nigger!

'Nat To Be Trifled With
I remember on one occasion when

Hayea' vessel, the Leonora, waa Ivinff
off Hovi, Fiji, when I waa with him.'
The Knglish had not taken over tha
group at that time. Hayea had put in
for pigs and other provision and con
sidered himself to bave had the worat
or the marketing. He consequently
planned a typical 'Bully' Hayea re-
venge. '.'."rie had already gat a native and hi
wife on board ship, having been offered
fifty pounds for a pair of them by a' '

New Zealand squatter if he could slip
them in and had previously-mad- e a""';;
little money in that way. He had to .

take practically hi entire crew ashore
to carry out his' plans and had to leava
hi two prisoner under the guard af
hia wife, who he bad oa board with
him.

"He started in by burning dowa tha
entire native town and driving it in- - .

habitants into the bush, and tha ex-

citement, noise and glare startled tha
prisoners on board o much that both
jumped overboard and swam for it.
Mra. Hayes promptly pulled dowa a
gun and fired at them as Ions as- - aha"
could see them, bat missed with every
snot. .

"W'heu Hayes got back, his wife
had a lot to answer for tnd it didher
no good to explain that she had dona

Urr best to shoot tha fugitive, ftha
liad, ia Bully 'a eye committed a griev-o- u

crime. There waa no exeuM to
biai Tor failing to hit a 'nigger.' "
HaaVai Paughter LiriBfl ...

A daughter of Hayes, aaya Captain '
Callaghan, i now living in Levuka.
She ia a Mrs. Bentley. 80a af tha
famous old South Hea dare-dev- and
pirates are also living, he aaya.

Captain Callaghan, whose aeventy
years have not dimmed ha eya or des-
troyed one bit of tha recollection of
a half a century of Paeifie aeafaring,
expects to return on the Ventura on
the fifteenth of thia month; but having
seen four days of Honolulu, 'ia not ao
certain that he would not like to change
hia residence in Honolulu 'a favor.

There are few things that are dona '

in the Paicfio from trading to black-
bird ing that Captain Callaghan haa not
had a hand in. He haa been in the
Fiji for thirty year, and for twenty
of that waa is command of the Gover-
nor's despatch boat; it fell to him to
be pilot and guide to many distinguish-
ed travelers.
Entertained King George

Among the latter waa King Oeorge
V of England who waa at that time
Duke of York, a simple naval officer
with no thoughts of a throne and
sceptre. He was accompanied by the
Duke of Clarence whose death later
opeud up the road to Buckingham Pal-
ace to the other. Captain Callaghan
took them about the group and fpund
royalty to be the best of companions.

At other times he has had with him
Mis Gordon Cummins, the celebrated
traveler and told yesterday of another,
an Austrian ambassador whose name
he had forgotten but whose dignity and
importance he guaged aurely by the or-
der he received to convey the distin-
guished personage to a certain latitude
and. longitude where a Royal Mall boat
would tie waiting to take him on and
the, Koyal Mail liner waa obsequiously
there.
Just Missed HU Wife

Captain Callaghan took command of
the Cecelia Hudden at Auklaud under
none of the unpleasant circumstances
of incipient mutiny on the part of the
crew, as baa been advertised. He sailed
via Levuka hoping to mxet Mrs. Callag- - '
ban there but was twenty-tw- duyi on
the voyage instead of the twelve he ex-
pected and found on his arrival that
she bad already left for New Zealand.

He came direct to Honolulu, therefore, .

getting bis first glimpse of the most
northerly group of Polynesia fifty-seve-

days later. His mate, Paulton, will
take the vessel on from here to Kan
Francisco. The Cecelia Sudden is a
bald-heude- four-maste- .of Amerlf.au
build, transferred only recently ' n '

British registry and owned by ' jam"'
Joies of Hobart Town, Tasmania,
whose preserve are famous in anti-
podal mart and even heard of in Ho-
nolulu. Her crew includes the inevit-
able Scotchman and several Hwedea but
the majority of them are Hobart Town-em- .

--r
CURE THAT COUGH.

When you have n troublesome cough,
it d.nes not mean that you bave con-
sumption or that you are going to bave
it, but it doea mean that your lung are
threatened, and it ia just a well to tin
on the safe side and. take Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy, before it ia too
late, For al by all dealers, Benson,
bmith. Co., agent for Hawaii.

(fit
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Military Situation In United States
and President's Mexican Policy
Come 'In For Bitter Criticism
From" Pacificist Henry Ford

!

SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN OF
OREGON ALSO ATTACKS HIM

Solon Declares Mobilization of

Guard For Border Duty "Whol-

ly Ineffective" and Auto Maker

Roasts All V Things Military

(Assoctstsd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
YORK, January 7 The

NEW situation . in the United
ami the policy of Prest- -

Willi II linVH III I' IJDIU III illlTAIt tP Ull
preparedness, were bitterly rritie.lr.od
from thA widely divergent angles of
tru.se who want preparedness and those
who are the most earn put .advocates of

'peace measures, at a pension of the
He publican club here (ant night.- -

Senator Chamberlain ft Oregon il

President Wilson's aetiom in
mobilizing') national guard Inn the
Mexican border as "wholly ineffee
five." ' ,
Missed Its Obrtct "'

It hnil not accomplished the obieet
It win Intended to accomplish, he Mid,
and it had demonstrated the inadaptih
llity of the national guard for such
service nnd the need of the country for

mp other system of nntlonal defease.
Senator in the uthor f
the ibill now before congress providing
for universal military training. .

Henry rnrd. penee advocate, who in
1815 financed and aent to Knrope. the
ramous penco argosy with the avowed
object of. getting tho soldiers "out of
the trenches by Christmas," waa not
present at the mooting .of the Renubli
ean club, hut aeat a telegraph message
in which he declared that "the army
and nnvy simply constitute a toolifor
the protection of misguided, inefficient
and destructive Wall Htreet, and of all
those who gamble, speculate s.ad
manipulate the wealth provided not by
mi'iuM'ivc mix ny onnest uutustry."
Militarism Manac J- -: - i -- ,,.,

"MiliUfriam," added Ford tn bia
telegram, "is a menace to industrial-
ism. coo destroy' in one year mora
iiihd industrialism can produce i
twenty. - ,

"We who are opposed to militarism..
to the expenditure of huge aumi for tho
army and ttie navy, are laying the
foundation of a movement the ultimate
result of which, we believe, will be
that all eouutriea will. lay down their
arms ana. mat war will be rendered
impossible in the future. " '
EXPECTS TO SEE MPlfirAM

TANGLE STRAIGHTENED SOON
tAssoeUMd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlralassi
NKW VOHK, January 7 That with

the lifting of the embargo on arms, the
possible recall of Pershing and the
aeudinv of Henrv I VI mi i' hit III J'ttftnit
.States

II
ugent a peaceful

.
settlement of

promcms in Jiciico, will come soon,
in the opinion of Nenor Zambrano,
treasurer of' the de facto government,
who arrived here yesterduy.

Zambraao lin just returned from
Washington where he interviewed
President Wilson, Hecrctnrieg Lane and
Lansing tiu.l members of the joint Mox-lei-

peace board, nnd it convinced that
order will soon come out of the now
chaotic, condition of Mexican affairs.

The de facto nfficiul buses bis pre-
diction onthe expectation that the em-
bargo on 'arms will soon be lifted, al-
lowing the de facto 'government to
properly eqnip its soldiers, and on the
early recall of tho l'ershing expedi-
tion which has been one of 'the annoy-
ing factors jn the problem from the
Mexican point of view. He also re-
gards the proposal of the United Htates
to send Heury 1. Fletcher to Mexico
aa an agent of the American govern-
ment as a significant move toward set-
tling the d,ifnonltiea of the country,
south of the Rio Grande, '

On the other hand, representatives
of Villa, who have reopened theij, j(or-ue- r

oftic.e-her- e, are equally aangttije
that the de fuctu government Is doomed
to failure and that the forces behind
J'uuchii wrll ultimately triumph, ,

In a stutmeat given out here venter-da- y

these, representative declared that
thev nptled to'the "sense of justice
of the Cnited Htates and the fair play
of Americana to justify them in their
struggle with the . Curranxa govern-meiit.-.,.. ,

VILtisTAS DENY THEIR
CHIEF HAS BEEN BEATEN

(AssocUUd Prsss by rdrl Wlrslsss.)
KL PAKO, January fi Villa parti-

sans claim that the battle at Jiroine
was nut a "srrann victory.

Toiled Wares agents rlaim to have
the sumo Information, though Oen.
Wurguiii, the Carranr.a leader, claimed
in his ofllclul report that hu had won
n decisive victory und Villa was re-
pulsed. .

NORSE SHIP SUNK
(AMocUUd Prsss by rsdwal Wlralsu)
LONDON, January tt The Norwe-Jfin-

Mennier' Fniua is ': reported at
Lloyd to have been aiiuk' iu the war-oo- a,

. ' ... ., .
,

war Split ah
Her Food Exports

Amsterdam Paper . Declares
Agreement Has Been Reached
With Germany and Great Bri-

tain Which Solves Problem

(AisocUUd Prass by Pdrl Wlrtlsss
AMJJTKRDAW, January 7. Wn

agreement haa heea reached., between
the Holland government and the Neth
erlands Overseas Trust, according to an
announcement here by the "Tele- -

granf." by (which for every hundred
kilograms of fresh pork exported from
Holland into Oermany, eighty kilograms
of baeon shall he exported jio England
in tne rase of exports of snltecl pork.
Knglund and Germany are to received
pound and pound nlike. 1

.The Netherlands Oversena Trnst is an
association of Rritish and Holland ofli
elaln whose duty it is to iregulate the
exporfi and of Holland to tb
general effect that Germany shall not be
oeneniea nt tne expense of the Entente
Alliea.

Ah-h-h--
b! Clothing

For; Men Will Not

Change This, Year
(AssocUUd Prsss by Ptdsral Wlrslsss)
tUViNXATI, .lannary 7 New

that will be greeted with joy by Beau
Brumoieln who are having diOirulty
with their tnilors because of the high
Cost Of mRtcrisla. unl All viiUi.
Jay by the National Association of

lothing Designers, which ia holding a
convention in thia eitv.

The glad tidings are nothing less
mnn tnst tnere will be-- i no radical
changes in the fashion ot.mon's cloth
ing for next fall and winter.

'
-

Pinchbeck coats, that were laid away
in camphor last fa 1L will be watched
with care during the summer monthr
nnd brought out with lor next October.
Tight-fittin- trousers that the man of
fashion was planning o aell or give
away will be carefully guarded for fa-tnr- e

use.. Baggy swagger overcoat
rhnt have seen service for two winters
will be called on for duty for another
season on the Rialto. But most joy is
caused by the fact that ailk hats of
Inst year can still be worn without un
kind comment and remarks about ante
bellum days.

mfulClAIMS

Secretary of Navy Appeals To
Senator Tillman To Defeat

Compromise Move

(Associated Prsss by Tsdsrsl Wlrle
WASHINGTON, January tt Seere

taiy of the Navy Daniels appealed to
day to Henntor Tillman of South Caro
lina, chairman of the naval affairs com
mittee of the upper house, to defeat
oroposed compromise legislation which

:ii ! i . , .
vim give claimants leases on hvv oi
tields now under reserve in Cnliforniu
and Wyoming.

The department of justice holds that
the Mane claims are fraudulent, and
(be navy department maintains that
the safety of the nation Is imperiled it
here is the serious loss feared of thi

fuel oil supply.

SUICIDE KILLS OTHERS

IN SEEKING DEATH

ON PULLMAN SLEEPER

(Aaaoatatad Praia by Tsdsrat Wlrslsss.)

BIRMINGHAM, Alabama, January 7

Two passenger on a Pullman sleeper
were killed and four others seriously
injured near hern Inst night when
Lewis D. Walton of this city killed
himself with a quantity of high explo
sive, l be car whicb was on the
through train from New York on the
Louisville and Nusbville Kuilrond wns
tilled with passengers when Walton
ended his life in hia berth.

Astoclatsd Prsss by Tederal Wlrslsss)
liONIM'IN, Jaituurv 7 -- Lord Huck- -

uiUMter in a statement tu the house of
lords yesterday declared that the gov
ernment will publish all peace propos
als that arc received, ami will reject
hone summarily. He declares that ev
ery fair means will be utilized to so- -

.lire peace.
.

CROUP.
Kvery young child is susceptible to

croup. ion 't wait until this dreadful
disease attacks your little one Ix'foiv
vim prepare tor it. It .conies in the
night when chemists' hups are usually
closed, and this alone should be u warn-
ing, (let und keep Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy on baud. It never fails,
acta nnickly and is absolutely harm-
less. For aale by all dealers, Benson,
Huiith k Co., agents for Hawaii.

X
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SCHWAB CALLS PLANT NATIONAL ASSET

Explains Difference In
(Assoetstsd Trsss by psdsrat Wirstass)
NKW YORK. .iHiinarv 7 In eoiisi

dering the bids for the furnishing of
fniirtecn-inc- and sixteen-inc- projec-
tiles for the ship f the American
navy, in which the Kni;lish firm of Hnt- -

uems t Company, Ltd., underbid the
Amerienn tinnx by lmhi per projectile,
the government should consider that
the.Betnlehem Steel Company's plnnt U
m imnaasi asset, sniil Charles M.
Hchwnh, president of the big steel cor
poration, in a statement issued bv him!
relative t,o the tenders.

lhe, Itugljsh bid whs sr.ee id c on six-
teenbich shells, Kchwab said, but
sampres of those shells hnve not been
tested yet nnd the government does not

of In
(AssocUUd Pi sis by red.nl Wlrslsss)
LONDON, January 7 The internn- -

ionali.atlrn of CoiiHtnntinopie and the
Purdanellcs is ndvorntcd in the current
Issue of the Nation, one of the leading
'.ondoii vveeldirs. In n discussion of the
,trobleins that must be met nod solved
after the wHr ends, the Nation also
devotes much attention to the question

f. the ectrh'oiciit of the Balkan epics-in- n

and the ultimate fnte of Turkey.
The Kriter.ti Vli,.s in tlieir recent

of
J. v . j j , jt

(AssocUUd Prsss by Federal Wiralass)
j!,nmry 6 Seven

heads and reporters of thu Wall Street
Journal nnd the central
agency operating in the New York
fiuuneial district nml supplying finan-oia- l

information to n large num-
ber of clients have been subpoenaed to
appear at a session of the bouse rules
committee here nent week. They are
wanted to give testimony in the hear'
ings on Congressman Wood's resolu-'io- n

to probe the alleged "leak" from
the state department tn the stock
market. They have been ordered to
bring the ticker tape showing stock
fluctuations perhaps caused ty the Wil-
son note.

The committee wishes to learn when
the central news agency published the
fact that the President hnd aent the
note to the belligerents.

. t ,;

Notifies Chinese of
' Decision Not To Press Claims

' For Damages

(Sptctal OabUfraai to Ta Hawaii Hochi)

TOKIO, January 7 The Japn non-
government at a cabinet meeting y

decided that it will withdraw
all the demands which it made on China,
following the riot of Chinese soldiers
la) Manchuria in which many Japanese
ioldiera were killed. Viscount Motono,
'nin,is.ter of foreign affairs, yesterduy
tent a message to Baron Hayasbi. min-
ister at Peking, instructing him to
notify President Li of the Chinese ne
public to this effect.

OP

Hundred Criminals

Wait Word of Guards Quietly

(AssocUUd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)

J01JET, Illinois, January 7 While
(lremcn and guards fought n fierce
daze within the penitentiary walls
whicb entirely destroyed two of the
irison buildings Friday night, 1700

oavicts remained locked in their cells
ind, lhe noise and con-
fusion and tho uncertainty us to
whether or not thev themselves were
u danger of tlieir lives, their conduit,
't ia reported by the prison uuthori-;iea- ,

was exemplary.
The tire was spectacular and foiled tho

nost vigorous efforts to subdue it until
he two buildings were destroyed.

MUKDEN HOSPITAL BURNS
(Special Osblscrsm to Hipp a J1JI.)

TOKIO, January 7 The Jauuut'ie
Hed 'ross Hospital lu Mukden, Man- -

;huria, was entirely destroyed by a the
resterday. The hospital was one of
'he biggest in China and well equipped.
The cause of the lire is not known
here. i

i

NIPPON TO

ARM VESSELS

(Assnotstsd Prsss by rsdsnl Wlrslsss I

TOKIO, Junuarv 7 As u protec.
tion against enemy submarines tUv
Japanese government has decided
to allow all Japanese merchantmen
bound for the Atlantic, the Panutnii
Canal and the Mediterranean to
carry six inch guns. The cutler
goea into effect on the twentieth
of this month aud utter t but date
ttll Japanese merchant men will be
armed to protect themselves against
undersea craft.

British For Shells

WOULD INTERNATIONALIZE STRAITS

Fate Constantinople Discussed London

Financial Experts Testify Leak

Congressional Hearing Plans Deep Probe
WASHINGTON,

Government

CONVICTS LOCKED

Seventeen

notwithstanding

GOVERNMENT
MERCHANT

Bids

Must

know thilt they will conform to the
speeiPeClions.

i."Aly plnnt. is n government asset.
adileu the steel kinjr, ttn.l I shall be
sntisfled ,to linve the (.'ovirnment con-
sider it ns available in ense of need."

Hchwnb derlnre.l rhnt American
nmnnfaeturers ought to i onperatA no
thi;t there would be mi iumjIc supply
of munitions for the government avail-
able here at all times.

Because of the hiph pric.- quotea in
bids and estimates by Ami'iican ahell
manufacturers, Secretary of the NTjr
Daniels Intends to sk eonress to In-
crease the capacity of th.- - projectile
plnnts for which nionej has been
already appropriated.

statement of the terms thev would de-
mand from the Teutonic nllies an the
price of eaee. declared thnt Constanti-
nople and the Dardanelles should be
apportioned to'RiiHsin, and t hut Human-la- ,

which is now overrun by the Ger-
man armies, should not only be restored
to her independence but si hi be giv-
en large areas of territory nun- held by
the Central Powers. What ilispositioli
is to. bo made of the other Halkau na-
tions hs not vet been sini'mnced.

Members of the New York and Chi
cago exchanges hnvo been notified, by
the committee's attorneys to pre
serve their sales slips for December
2.1, when the alleged leak" occurred

Republicans and Democrats of. the
eommittee wrangled over the ouestion
asked of Congressmnn Wood why he
had not satisfied himself us to the
identity of the mysterious " A. Curtis,"
who, tie nail tcstitied, wrote him a let
ter from New York telling him of the
soralled "leak."

hvidences of the leak are seen in
hints in the financial columns of aey
erul --New ork papers. Statementa
beuring out this rumor were sent out
by brokers to their nuHiorncrs.

Secretary of State Lansing and Jos
eph Tumulty, the President's private
secretary, will appear voluntarily on
Momlnr.

E

Government Appoints Dictator To
Care For Distribution

(Aisocutsd Prsss by Psderal Wlrslsss)
LONDON, January 6 Faced with

grnve shortng," of foods and prevented
by the Allied blockade from a free
commerce by sen, Greece is taking
rndicul measures tu eke out the renin in
ing supplies through the winter. The
uieeK ministers nave just approved (
restriction on daily rations, by the ap
poiiitriient of a fond dictator .

The n nests of iieraona accused Of
seitition by the government has hum
renewed. There is much local unrefft

(ami more rumors of rebellion and of
plots against the existing government

ENTENTE REPLY TO

(AiBOci.ited Prsii by Tsdsrai Wu-tloi-

WXSIIINC.TON, Jnnuary 7 The re
ply ot the r.uteiite Alliea to the re
finest sent them bv President Wilson
for a statement of tbo terms upou
which may would make peace probably
will be ready to transmit the end o'f

this week. Indie ntiona are that it will
loritain additional features calculated
to make clear that a continuance of the
pi ace ncgotint ions is desired.

BORDEN IS DEAD
iAoHatsd Prsss by Psdarsl Wlrslsss)
OTTAWA. January 6-- V. Bur

ilen, ininister of militia in Sir Wilfrid
l.aurier s cabinet a few years ago, died
here today

MAJOR LUTZ DE AD
(Assodsud Prsss by federal Wlrslsss.)
LA R KDO, Texas, Junuaty ft Mui.

William Lutz, Ninth tnfontrv. died to
day of ptirulysis.
'u.

AUSTRIAN CABINET SPLiTS
ON GALICIAN HOME RULE

(Associstad Prsss by Pedsrs Wlrslsss)

( '( iPL'N ii A ( J K, January 7 The
new Aeslrian cabinet, formed since
the death of Kmperor Franz Josef
ai il the accession of his grand-nephew- ,

Kail, ns Kmperor of Aus
tiia liuniary, is alreutly in serious
dilliculties und is facing a crisis, ac-

cording tit a Vienna despatch to a
Berlin newspaper which has been
received here. The causo of the cri-si- s

is tin- ii fosal of the government
in grunt home rule to Uallcia, as
was promised by Kmperor Krau Jo-

sef. As u protest ugaiust the action
of tin cabinet in refusing to grant
autonomy tn (inlicin, President r

of the ihaiubor of deputies
has resigned.

, r f i i I
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DEPARTMENT HARD

AT IRK BUILDING

BEAUTIFUL POSTS

Construction Valued At Hundreds
of Thousands Under Way

On Island of Oahu

PLANS FOR BIG ORDNANCE

DEPOT NEARLY COMPLETED

Structure Will Cost Uncle Sam
$300,000; Other Buildings

Are Planned

Construction work of great svjicalid
costing hundreds of thousands of dol
lars Is now nnder wav nt the various
Vrmy posts on the Island of Onhn, and
it is believed that aside from strictly

Unary construction, such as the work
now-goi-ng on at Pearl Harbor, the
building record iff the Hawaiian de
partment will be broken during the
year 1017.

Frobably the largest single building
operation to be started this venr is the
f),K)0,000 nrdnnnce ilepot to tie erected
at Fort Hhnfter. Tinns for this work
nre now being prcpnrcd by Mnj. Char
lea O. Mettler, the depnrtment ord
naace officer.
Many Buildings Planned

Yarlons buildings nre either being
planned or under construction at the
various posts, including barrncks. water
supplies and the reconstruct inn of
Army and Navy docks in Honolulu
The work actually under construction
at this time, which is being done un
der the direction of Cnpt. David L

tone, construction quartermaster, is as
follows:

At Fort Ruger a new two story bar-
racks ia about completed. The build-
ing ia ISO feet long and fifty feet wide,
and ia located on ground that gives
it the finest outlook of ny barracks
on the island. It is built on high
ground overlooking Koko riend, Hnno
lulu harbor and Barber's Point.

At Fort De Russy an entirely new
lost is about completed. The gronnda
surrounding the post are being beautt- -

led with the intention of making tbe
Ost one of the most attractive In

Honolulu.-
An entirely new post has been cool

plctcd at Fort Kamehanieba at the en
ranee to Tearl Harbor. .This post has

been designed to take earn of the
iighb companies of the coast artillery,
3vm thing ia being dona here to beaa
Mfy tbe place. The ground has been
planted in grass and hundreds of trees
have been set out.
Work At Bchofleld

Wofk on an extensive and compre
hensive scale has been started at Kcho
(lclfj Barracks where the first unit of
sin appropriation of 2,0 7 7, 000 has been
started. Tbe buildings here will pro

ide accommodations for one regiment
t infantry and one regiment ' of field

artillery. ' The plans here call for an
exteaslve water system in both the
Koolan and Waianae mountains.

When completed the gnrrison nt
3cbo(lfdd Barracks will rare for six
regiments of Infantry, ono regiment of
lavalry, two regiments of field artil
lery, one regiment of engineers, one
battalion of signal corps, two ambu
lance companies and one large hospital
that will accommodate four hundred
jaticnts. Tbe plans also provide for

number of large storehouses.
According to present plsns the ghr

ison at Fort fctbaftrr will be Increased
bv two or three regiments of infantry
It also is planned to build ten large
reserve storehouses at Fort Shaffer.

Part of the building program of the
lepsr'ment ia the repairing nnd re
'iiiilding of the Army and Nnvy docks
it the foot of Richards Street," and it
s believed that congress will in a
ilmrt time appropriate enough money
for this purpose.

--Z

BELGIAN HERO DIES OF
ILLNESS CAUGHT AT FRONT

(Associates Prsss by Federal Wlrslsss)
HAVRE, January A General Maxi-uiliu-

Wielsnians, chief of the Belgian
reiierul staff, and one of the hemes of
he Belgian army's retreat through its

ravaged country at the beginning of
he war, died today of pneumonia con-

tracted in the trenches.

IMMIGRATION BILL NOT
CHANGED IN CONFERENCE

t Associated Press by Psdsrsl Wirsisae.i
WASHINGTON,. January 7 Follow-

ing n conference of the committee on
immigration in the senate and house
on the immigration bill, the status of
Inpunese laborers remains unchanged.
This means that the "gentlemen's
igreemeut" between tho I'uited States

ad Japan regarding the entrance of
.lupuneae laborers into the 1'nited
states will remain as before.

TEDDY'S GUIDE KILLED
(AssoslsUd Prsss by rsdsrs) Wlrslsss)
MKNIXJX, January fl The famous

hunter Solous, who acebmpaaied Cfd.
Roosevelt on the lutter's trip of ex
pltiratipn and bunting in 1000. has been
killed 'in action in Fast Africa.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

tuke LAXATIVB BROMO 0,1' INI NK
(Tablets). Druggists refund money ii
t fails to curt. The siguature ol
U W , GR.OVK ia on each box . Man --

afa tur4 by tbe PARIS MF.OICINB
CO.. St. Loiiia. U. 3. A,

PROFESSOR NAMED

ON TARIFF 80ARD

rank W. Taussing of Harvard
Accepted Appointment Offer-

ed Him By President

(Associated Prsss by redtril Wlrslsas)
WASHINGTON. .InniiMry 7 Prof.

Frnnk W. Taussing of Harvard
has accepted the nppfiintment

proffered him by President Wilson of
t place on the tnritT commission, it was
mnonnced here Inte vesterdav.

Professor Taussing is hi ml of the de- -

inrtmeut of political tmrnr of Hsr
varil, holding the Henry l.ee professor
chip, and is reennieit ns one of the
nretnost political economists in the

failed States. He holds the degrees of
loctor of philosophy, master of nre.
inchelor of Inw nnd doctor of liter
dure. He is a fellow of the American
Vcndemy of Arts nml Science and has

lieen president of the American Kcon
min Assouintion. He is editor of the

Quarterly Journal of Lrnnomifs and ns
a writer along linos of political econ
omy i a recognized authority.

Professor Taussing 's books include
'Tariff Historv of the I'uited States,"
'Wages aud Capital." "Principles of

Economics.' "Sonic Phases of the Ta
riff Question," and "Inventors and
Money Makers.

Departmental Reports Show
Enormous Gains In Con- -,

. struction

(Associated Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, January fl Ameri

can shipyards in l!tlfi produced a ton
nng which has been only- - twice ex
oeeded In history. t

They constructed lira vessels of a
tonnage of 2Q,847. ;

Tho reports to the department of
commerce show that tbe vnlted States
is now the leading shipbuilding nation
of the world, with the exception of
itrent mitain.

- -

BILL $39,000,000

Measure Provides $10,000,000
For New Projects

(AssocUUd Press by rsdtnwt Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, January 7 Tberiv

ers and harbors appropriation bill is
almost ready to. be reported out of com-
mittee. The measure carried appropri-
ation of L'0,000,000 for continuing pro-ec- t

and appropriates ,10,000,000 for
new projects.

SWISS ARE FORCED TO

fsssseuttd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss)
BKRNK, Switzerland, January 6

Switr.eiluml is issuing a loan of a bun
dred million franca at 4XL ner cent
to meet the extraordinary expanses
i'1'Miiii wij vj iuq nur.

E.H.SliSoiD
BY ILLNESS TO RETIRE

(Assoelatud Press by Tsdsrsl Wlreltsi)
NKW VoliK, January 7 K. H. Soth

ern, one of the most famous of all liv-
ing American actors, has been forced
to retire from the stage by his physi-
cians, who declare ((hat hin health wIlJ
no' statel a continuance of active work.
Sotlieni hus been acclaimed by n.auy
us the gieaiest of all American actors
with the possible exception of Booth.
He has pluyed n wifbirange tf purls,
covering almost all of the modern
romantic as well as the more famous
classical roles.

FOUR MILLIONS ARE GIVEN
TECHNOLOGICAL INSTITUTE

(Associated Prsts by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss!
KOS'l'OV, January 7 The officials of '

ine .v institute of Tech
fiology announced yesterday that

mcnts mnouutiug to more than
),0U0,imHi have been given to the insti-

tution, one of the most famous of its
kind in the i. thi. Two and one half
million dollars hilve been given by
lonois uuk now u to the officials of the
great -- hind iu the campaign for funds
which was stalled last June.

- -

TEUTON SHIPPING MAN

WILLING TO LOSE SHIPS

(Assoiutod Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss) I

I Kl I 'MP, (ietintin.v, January ft j

Manager lleit Halliu, of thu Ham
burg Amci ieim line, Ui a statement
vvlii- ti Wms in in le public toiltiv. sayst

"I would despise the statesman who
I'm 'he snke of Ccriiiun ships now held

I in eii-in .io luii.is .erm,is UIIIIHCIl IO
l ii stmined from using tin instrument
gnat antri ing victory over Kngland,"

l caking of thu submarine warfare.

hum pn i n

Of.T i,E$
GERM MIS 01

SOMME FROIIT

Rumanians and Russians Taking
New Positions Along Line 6f
Sereth River But Falling Back
Before the Teutons in Moldavia

RETREATING ARMIES BURN

ALL FACTORIES IN BRALIA

Mackensen Reports' Capture of
Five More Towns In Southern
Sections of Region Severe
Fighting South of Baltic Port

(AssocUUd Pros by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss) '

NKW YORK, Janury 7- - The
flnH lVnh K,

latinclicf! a strone offensive on
Hie western front, north ol the
Sonime, and alone the line of the '

Ancre river, where, accordine to
the official admissions issued by
the German general staff the Al-

lies have succeeded in pounding a
fresh dent in the Teutonic trench
line. The Berlin statement say
that a vigorous artillery attack is
raging along the whole of the
Somme sector, and the Allies
have taken a number of trenches.

1 timing to the situation on the

the (ierman official communiques
have a different tale to tell There
the Central Powers appear Ho

have continued to be uniformly '

successful in their attacks upon
the Rumanians and Russians. '

.

in the Moldavian sector i they
a're pressing steadily but -- slowly. .'

forward as the Russian resistance '
Sk. HAasA CC ' ' T? - I '

Uzal Valley Urn? to Calatz the
Austro-Germa-ns have been mak
ind-sma- pains

," o .

They stormed some Russian de-

fenses south of the Trotosjil val-

ley, where the Slavs entered pre-
pared positions and have, been
trying to make a stand.' '; ,' "

,
:.

In addition to the important Ru-

manian town of Braila, five more
Rumanian towns have been cap-
tured by the Teutons in the la6t
few hours. They have reached
the Sereth and river line and are
operating at two new points, fol-
lowing the expulsion of ,the Rus- -

lrom the Dobrudj.t
section.

Despatches from London yes-- ,

terday asserted that Germany and
Austria are turning to good .ac- - '

count the large resources of Ru-
mania, since the conquest of that
rounjry. ine aamage done to
the Rumanian oil wells by the re-

treating defenders of the country,'
who laid much pf "

it waste, i

largely repaired and production
will soon be resumed. .

The Germans captnred immense
stores at Constanza,' on the Black
Sea, including a thousand cars of
petroleum from Campania, where
the oil wells will again be produc-
ing within a week. ;

NORWAY SEES END OF

L

(AssocUUd Prsss bp Psdsrsl Wlrslsss)
LONDON, January Tho Norw-gia- n

press la of the opinion that
with Great Britain over the

coul embargo will aoon ! settled, Loa-flo- n

hus received reply by Norway io :

the note which tbe British govern
ment recently aent. :', ,

- " ' "' -
BUFFALO .BILL NEARING !

DEATH, PHYSICIANS FEAR

(AssocUtsd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss)
( SPRINGS, Colorado,

Juuuary 0 The condition of Wil-
liam K ("Buffalo PWV) Cody is
worse than reported, it Is aald, and
ii is icnrru us is dying.



SEMTE DECIDES

iu nmtuvt ui--

WILSON'S HOTE

TO THE PQIVERS

L6ng Fight Finally-Ende- d When

Senator Hitchcock Withdraws
Resolution and Solons Adopt

One Introduced by Jones

1 HAMILTON LEWIS WARNS

, UPPER HOUSE OF MENACE

Measure Is Passed By Strict Par-- .
ty Vote of Forty-eig- ht To Sev- -

enteen After Parliamentary
Battle Which Lasted Two Days

January 6
WASHINflTON, of the

;, .President' iieoce Message was

routed la the aenate' here yesterday
a hen the resolution presented by Hen-

tor Jones of Washington was panned
ty n ote of forty-eigh- t to seventeen.
. The resolution of Senator Jones waa

substitute for the resolution proposed
by frVnator Hiteheock on December 18

and while not approving the peaee note
of the president, approves tiie request
to the belligerenta to state their terma

of p'aoe.
. ... .I ll r-- urunio i ' j v v

early In the afternoon and while the
result ia eoniderd a alap at the
I'reaident in refusing to endorse hia
peace note, it also is considered aa a de-Un-

step in the desire of eongresa to
learn from the belligerent nations Hp-e- n

just what terms they will diaeusa
peeee.f

,. Beginning the parliamentary skirmish-lug- ,

the senate on a strict party vote
agreed to the motion of 8ennts Hiteh-ene-

(o proceed to formal consideration
ef hia resolution endorsing the Prest- -'

Ant m nnta Tliia vMnlntinn WH ftnftllv
rithdrawn and one introduced by hen- -

tor Jones adopted in its place.
Senator James Hamilton ..of

Illinois, leading the light for tha Presi-
dent, declared the war cannot continue
without the United Ptatea becoming
involved in it. He derlared that 'de-- ,

bate in opposition to the President 'a
ours is more injurious to the cause'

of peace than any other form ot op-

position that has arisen from "other
sources in the United States.

' Aa Authorized statement was issued
In. a VMt.nU Kv Kwrftfirv nf Htattf

Lansing that the president does not
(intern plate aending another note to

the belligerents suggesting an outline
of terms of peace,

from London received
bere yesterday deelnred thut hope that
the German peace proposals would
bnag artout peace , eonterencea seems
to be fading in Germany.
"A signifieant utterance wns that of

the Berlin Lokal Aneeiger, the well-know- n

Berlin paper which largely re-

flects- official opinion.
Tha Anaeiger says that publication

of the definite peare terms whieh Ger-
man is willing to accept is. useless.
This paper takes the attitude that the
recent utterances of the Allies, par-
ticularly of France, show that the
terma would not be accepted in the En-
tente group. Especial mention is made
of tha action of the French senate in
passing vigorous resolution declaring
that France cannot and will not make
peace so long as the enemy is occupy-
ing French territory.

A Renter's despatch from Amster-
dam, telling of this incident, says that
tiie Anirluur considers that the Alliea
are. refusing to discuss peace negotia-
tions seriously.

DOCTOR VAN DYKE

READYJO LEAVE

Bids Farewell To Holland's Queen

At Audience Granted For
(

: This Afternoon

Aseeelste4 Pri bjr Pedersl Wlrsless)
THE HAGUE, 'January iir

Vandyke,.' minister to The Netherlands,
it ud who is retiring from the diplo-

matic service, liaa alreudy been ten-tiere-

a number of ottiriul and privute
furewelt dinners aud receptions.

Today Dr. Vaudyke will be given
rn ottii iul audience by Oueen Wilhel-mina- .

Next Friday he will be the guest
vt an elaborate dinner to be piven by
the foreign minister, and on riaturrtay
lie will be the principul guest at a re-

ception ftnd dinner totbe given in his
bonor bT the mayor of the eity.

Dr. Vandyke will sail for the United
State a week from tomorrow.

NAVY WILL CONSTRUCT BIG

; AMMUNITION SHIP ON COAST

(AsaoctaUd rrasa by fsdersl Wlrsless) I

WAK1U.N0TON, January 8 Announ-- '
i rment waa made at' the navy yard to-('- v

tlist big ammunition ship for the
iuiy will pronainy ue cousiruciea at
tin. N'avv vard. Bremerton. Wasblnff-,- '
ton. ',: '.VV-- ':V '

S?s
OF OFFICIAL LEAK

- i

President's Brother-in-la- w and
Joseph Tumulty, Wilson's Priv-

ate Secretary Named By Ac-

cuser But Call Accusation Lie

(Associated Prose f Pedersl Wlrelees)
WASHINGTON, January 5 Hot and

j fait came the denials today of respon
sibility fur the alleged "leak" from
the state department or the Whit
Holw to the stock market, just prior
to the stock manipulation at the time
of the President 's peace move.

Congressman Wood, who introdueed
the 'resolution of inquiry on which the
house rules committee is now acting,
during his testimony brought in the
names of Joseph P. Tumulty, the Pre-
sident's secretary; Boiling, the Presi-
dent's brother-i- law,' and Bernard
Bnruch, a New York broker, who ia
said to have profited hugely in recent
deals. Many other names were also
brought in. .

Wood asserted tiiat he ia making no
charges, but presenting only the infor-
mation he had received. He said the In-

formation came in a letter from A. Cur-
tis, an iudeendent New York operator.

Tumulty, in statement immediately
afterward demanded an apology, deny-
ing the correctness of the charges. Boil-
ing aleo denied them. Thomas W. I.aw-so- n

will be heard on Monday. Tumulty
has offered to appear before the com-
mittee. Wood said he was informed
thnt a number of brokerage office
throughout the country bad advance in-

formation. -
Desnntehes from Charleston, South

Carolina, say that- Bernard Baruch has
sent a stntemeut to Chairman Henry of
the house rules eommittee and declines
further comment on the Wood chargea.

WILSON APPROVES

NAVAL PROMOTIONS

Names Recommended By Select-- .
ion Board Sent T Senate

By the President

(Associated Press hj Federal WtrsUis) '

WASHINGTON, January S Presi
dent Wilson yesterday approved the
recommendations of the navy board of
selection - that id naval captains be
promoted to the rank of rear-admira-

The recommendations ' now go to' the
senate to be cted'upott, aonfirmatfo
by that body being requisite for the
promotion of the officers. ,

The navy board of selection' waa ap-
pointed some time ago for the purpose
of selecting naval officers for promo
tion. The list of six captains proposed
by the hoard yesterday and approved
by the President is thn Orst the
board has made since its appointment.

The captains recommended for pro
motion are:

C'npt. Hnrrv P. Knnpp, commander ol
the cruiser force of thu Atlantic fleet
His ffni'Kbip Ih tl.e second elass cruise)
Olympin. stationed at Santo Domingo

Capt. William I.. Roilgern, train
whose flapsliip is the repair

ship Vestal, now at the Boston navy
yard.

Capt. John Hood, commander of thi
reserve force. Atlantic, fleet, Philadel-
phia navy yard.- -

Capt. Willium R. Sims, command??
of the battleship Vcvadn, now at tin
Norfolk navy yard.

('apt. Hunli H o.l inn n, naval command
er of Hie Panama ( anal Zone.

Capt. Het-r- B. Wilson, eommandei
of the battleship Pennsylvania, 'now at
Hampton Roads, Va.

The following captains were also re
'tommended promoted by the board: H
Mcl, P. Huso. (ieo. W. McElroy, I F.
Griffin, G. K. Burdd and J. H. Oliver.

In all more than one hundred lower
officers arc to be prmnted if the aenatt
nets on tlx' rcromuiHiidatione of the
tioard and the President. There will
'e twenty nine commanders, who will
iieeome enptnins and twenty-seve- lieu-
tenant commanders, who will become
'omnianders.

V- -

TWENTY-FIV- E DIE IN

(Associated Prsss by Fsdsral WUslsss)
I.Alt EDO, Texas, January 0 Twen-

ty five persons Here killed and ninety
ti.jured on New Year's Day at Ban
'una del Hin. Mexico, in a (lollision be
'ween a pnsxeiier train rod a stock
train, according to information receiv-
ed here late Snu Juan del
lin is fur south of here, a short dis
tance north ot Uuruoo in the stute of

I. . iimiie No further "otails of the
'accident have ax yet- - been received
Sere.

THREE HUNDRED KILLED
BY 'QUAKE IN FORMOSA

'AsseeUtsd Press by rsdsral Wireless.)
TOKIO, January H Three hun-

dred persons are known to have
been' killed aud muny thousands
rendered homeless by a severe earth
'quake shock which yesterday rock-
ed the Island of Formosa. No de-

tails of the disaster have been re-
ceived for the reason thut all means
of coniiuunirution buve. been de-

stroyed...,. .,, .,
i)
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MYSTERIOUS MAN

'fill B01 TRIAL

1

Defense of Bopp Introduces Let
ters From "H. p." Which Pro-

secution
;
Calli "Bunk"y'

(Assedated Fress ay rsdersl Wireless)

BAN FRAN CIWX), January ft A

new and sensational turn waa given to
day to the trial of German Consul
General Bopp and bis aaaoctr.tee upoi
the "bomb-plotting- " charges. Letter,
signed only H. P." and otherwia-anonymou- s

were introdueed by the de
fense, the letter promising that tbi
mysterious "H. P." would aurreade'
himself aa the man who had dynamitet
the barge of explosive in Seattle, one
of the erlmea which witnesses for tb.
prosecntion have laid at the donr 61

the1- - German officials. The defense
maintains that thia "H. P." wa;
responsible for the explosion, but 'tb.

Eroaecution aaya thia theory fa "pun
that tha lettera were writ

tea by a crank. ,

. ..

IRADE COMMISSION'S

INVESTIGATION ENDS

Results of Print Paper Probe

Reach Attorney-Gener- al

i . , t ''
(Associated Prase by Tsderal Wireless)
WA8HTNGTON, January 6 Attor

ney General Gregory today receive"
tba results of the federal trade com
mission 'a inquiry into tfa manufactur
ing of news print paper.

He la examining it with the Intea
tion of instituting civil and erimina
aetiona if it ia found that the pape
maiHifacturers. formed a trust in rc
atraint of trade.

President W'ilnon. ia anid to be ac
lively interested in. tbe aituation.

FAMiisii
IS DEAD IN GERMANY

3cneral Osterhaus, of Civil Wai
History Passes Away

- (Associated rrasa ky Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, January 6 Brig
Gen Peter J. Osterhaus, a veteran o

the Civil' War and father of Reor-A- d

miral Hugo Osterhaua, of the I'nitei
States aavy, is dead ia Berlin, accord
lag to advices received here yesterday

General Osterhaus saw much aervic
during the Civil War, in which b
played a gallant part. He was wit
Sherman in bis march to tbe sea, am
participated in several of the import
ant battlea of the war. Some time ag
he returned to hia native Germany t
end hia daya.

ON FISH BAY REEf

(Aitoclstsd Prsss by Fedsrsl Wlrsless)
SKATTLK January .V-- steamei

Vdiuiial Wutsoii of the Alaska-Pacifl- i

ine, has youe anhore on Fish Baj
teef, lidulno Buy, Aiaxku. Tha paa- -

wngers are aboard. The steamer Cor
lova is standing by unit the ateamei
Vlnmeda is within reach, so that n
larm is felt for of passen

gers or crew.
.

E

'
IS OFFICIALLY OPENED

(Associated Prois by Ftdarat Wlrsless)
BKKI.IV, January 0 The Gertnar

xiiir se or stock exchangu was officially
iened yesterday by the government
or the lirht time since it closed 1l

'HN. The move wa made neesear
y the need for securing quotation
ir taxation purposes. Most of th(

tC'-k- quoted showed gains siuce th
ar. The government ar loans wow

luoteil at ninety eight. .'

WANTS A CONSULATE
(By Tin Associated Press)

THK HAtil'K, Netherlands, Jano
iv ii M. London, the foreign minis-er- .

has asked parliament to vota $8800
o establish h )utch consulate genera'
or Chile nt Santiugn. He stated that
'ut'di interests in tha

'ountry are rniiidly innrensing in im
-- ortnnce and that there is a good

lwn-- of extension in the near future.
!. tin'iti steanislii)) .o"iprnr already

is i.iniinint; a regular line to Chile.,

STRAIGHT AT IT.
There is no une of our "beating

around the " We might aa well
out "ill. if fl- -t nw l.f. Vm unfit you
to try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the next time yoft huve a cough or cold.

, There is no reason ho far as we can aee
, whv you kIiohIi! not do Wl. This prep--
iimtixn by its i,emnrksl,ile cures baa
gained a world v liie reputation, and
oeonle everywhere speak of it is? the
highest terms of praise. It is for Bale
by all dealers, Benson, Hmitb Co,
agents for' Hawaii.

POLES ANXIOUS FOR LIBERTY
.;..'''. '!'. J "'

Looking Forwatd To Having King
' '(AssosUisd Press hy, roderal Wlrsless)

BKRI.IN, January fl It is under
stood here that Polish leaders In the
empire who. are, interested in the' fr--

st ion of a separate kingdom ar
Polnnd ar eagerly looking forward to

the proclamation of a king. In the
nM'antime the Idea of a separate state,
independent of other countries, is rap-

idly taking toot among the Poles them-

selves. '
It is believed here thnt the announce

BOMB LOADED SHIP FOUND ADRIFT

Steamer Abandoned
Associated Press by Federal Wtrelsesy '

VIGO, Spain, January 6 Drifting
abandoned at sea and with unexploded
bombs aeattered about in her holds and
angine room, the Norwegian ateamship
Thyra waa found yesterday by Spanish
fishermen and rescued.

It waa apparent that the Thyra had
Seen captured by aoroe German vessel

nd her erew either taken off or forced
U, put off In their small boats. f There

HATCH EXPLAINS

HOW HE WOULD

MEET CITY DEBT

lopes To See Overdraft Overtak-
en By March, But If Not Will

Use Pruning Knife On All Ex-

penditures Including Salaries

That he eity government will be,

iut of Jiebt by the end of the fiscal
even if there have to be radical

lit s in salaries and the discharge of
--4ty employes to effect tbe necessary
tayings, is the declaration of Super-
visor Hatch, who so writes to The Ad- -

ertlser.
Judge Hatch would wor'-- . on the pres

ent estimates until the end of March,
ith the understandinir that there

bould be a nftOirient saving in that
im to naba the revenues to
ak tbe exacttd it ares and to cut doWn i

he present overdraft to the vanishing
soint. If that result has not come,
hn tbe pruning knife will be taken

Hit and expenses arbitrnrily reduced,
fudge Hatch writes:

hditor Advertiser I know I can
lepend on your good nature to allow a
irief addition to tbe statement of my
iewa touching municipal finances as

published in yours of today's date, vix:
" The prospects are,' according to
Hatch, that at tbe end of the term
of the present board most of the
inherited debt would be wiped out.
Thia statement standing by itself

eems almost simple. The debt is not
nherited. It is of our own making. I

The idea I attempted to express was: I

Tie re is strong probability that ou I

r u k i o,. ... v... innM. ..in ,..,.1
liaappeared. t.ll.OiKt in one Item is pro-
wled for by making no appropriation
rum general funds for roads during
he earning six months, the last of the
ieeal year.

But if there shall turn out to be a
rrong balance on March 1, it will bo
riped out by making such radical cuts
n salaries and discharge of employes
ia may be necessary tu squaie the t.

This is a matter of definite assurance.
No room ix left for doubt on this

oint. The sceount will be brought to
balance without act from the lcgisla

ure. The appeal which is, to be made
o the legislature will be on behalf of
hit succeeding board of supervisors.

No reasoiiable being can contend thnt
hia eity and county cun be properly
nn for tbe next two years on. tbe same
mount of money as was considered
urltcient by the legislature two yenrs

" igo for the bieiiuial period now coming
f o an end. , F. M., HATCH

'
DMIRAL WINTERHALTER

REPORTS DEATH OF SEAMEN

(Associated Press by Pederal Wlrsless)
WAWHIXtiTON, January 5 Beport-n- g

to the navy department, Admiral
Vinterhalter, roninmiuier of the Asiatic
'.eef, tells of an incident in which a
lumber of Filipinos were asphyxiated
mong eighteen mutineers and who died
vhile eonflucd. He saya that inveati--atio- n

failed to diccloso atay error in
twlgement on the part of officers.

JHIP REPORTED AFIRE
OFF COAST OF HAWAII

Reporting her porition by wireless
to Han Fruucisco aa "near Honol-
ulu," the' Nippon Yuhco Kaisha
4teamar Tsushima Marn, uotilled her
Coaat agents lust night that her cur-go- .

waa allre. The latest report from
tba Tsushima, via Han Fraudsi-o- ,

waa that the fire waa under control
and that the ateamuy was proceed-
ing on her, course. "

,
Nona of tba local wireless stations

last night was in touch with the
Tsushima' and each denied any
knowledge of any steamer on fire
in theae waters.
" Tha Tsushima, ia hound from Yo-

kohama to New York, via Kn Fran- -

heieoa-an- d the anal,.-:.-

I

ment of the formation of.a cbnnci of
state, Composed of representative heads
of varioua interests in. Poland, will b
made in a few. daya. ......

'I bronghout Germany the delay both
in . the proclamation of the. kingdom
ami tiie formation or the council of
stnte has cast a damper on tha entire
project of an independent Poland. Con-
servative elements In the government,
however, are using the opportunity af-
forded by the delays to oppose . the
project and are) declaring that it ia un-
wise to proclaim a separate kingdom
at this time. .

By Crew and Foe
wi nothing oir the vessel wbet 'bt

was found by tha fisherman that would
indicate the fate of tha crew. . After
seeing the erew off tha Vessel, tha cap-
tors placed bombs W here their explosion
would sink her. But in some' way
;hey were frightened away before they
had time to Ignite the fuses, or elie
the bombs failed to explode. Probably
:u enemy man-- o 'war. appeared, and
I hey were compelled hastily to leave
the Thyra and .flee.

OPIOM TRAIL LEADS

POLICE TO LITTLE

COTTAGE IN MANOA
r V'

Officers Under McDuffie Acting
In Concert Vith Secret Service
and Customs Officials Take
Two Men In Connection With
Seizure of Drug Last Week

The trnil of the trunks full-o- opium
seized last week, by the officers' of the
I'nited States customs aervice led up
into the Manoa Valley lost night, anu
the sleuths ran down two men, who
guve their namea as ralina and Caetora,
and the Chinese, who bad been acting
aa the chauffeur for the pair. Just
what booty the officers managed to se-
cure they would not tell, as (ha chase
is not over as yet, but at least $2000
ia gold coin waa found on one of the
meu, and ia believed to be part of tbe
proceeds of the sale of other supplies
of ortum, hidden in plaeea for! which
the government officials are looking.'.

Chief of letectives McDuttie, cus-
toms inspectors and one of tha secret
service men ot the, Cnite (States treas
ury department made the capture. The
pair, Mali ti a and Castora had been liv
ing in a quiet little cottage on I'ppci
.Muni. a Itoud for two or three weeks
At least Custom, a pleasant spoken
well dressed aud well behaved muu
took the place about that length, of
time ago and gave out to such as wen
curious enough to ask, that he was an
eastern business, man, looking over tbe
local situation with a view to invest-
ing. bis capital in business here.

..alina was in the habit of spending
much of his time with Castora, say tht
olllcers who have been watching- - the
men for some time, but it was uot until
last night that the trap was ready to
be sprung. Ni.lina was the lirt to walk
within the jaws. He was taken b
McDuffie and held in the front roouw
of the cottngo until Castora drove up
in the automobile shortly after eleveu
o'clock. 1

As tho lutter entered through tin
rear entrance of the house the captain
of detectives jumped him at once. On
his person the gold coin was found.

The officers at the county jr.il and
at the police station last nilit denied
that either of the men had been nrrest-ed- ,

but did not deny that a mid had
been pulled off in the Manna Valley,
and that it bud to do with the (incline
on the dock lust week of (32.000 wort)
of the poppy drug In two trunks,

of a man who had given hit
name as " B. Castoy, " a passenger oi.
board the Manoa on her last trip.

The governmental officers believe
that they have taken tbe riuglcaileri
in the biggest of opium rins which
has ever flourished in this Territory
since I'ncle hum took charge of the
Islands.

BUDGET FOR INDUSTRIAL
SCHOOLS, NOW PREPARED

For the biennial period beginning
January I, 10 IS, and concluding De-

cember SI, 1010, the budgets prepared
by the board of industrial schools at its
meeting held Thursday, the (igures be-
ing HiTally completed yesterday, call for
a total of 2(J.7lM for maintenance,
new buildings, improvements and al-
terations. The figures for the Boys'
Industrial School at Waialee are lilv

25, while those for the Girls' Indus-
trial School at M'oiliili are $1 1:1,2m). Ii)
both budgets provision is nlude for

n pairs ut the two institutions.

MUCH PROBATE AND LAND

. COURT BUSINESS IN COURT

One Ii ii ml red uud sixty-fiv- e probata
"Ues. sevent annual accouuts
of adniiiiiHtrutors, Kiiurdians, trustees

nd others, eighty-four- ' flnul accounts
if these ad nine miscellaneous other
probate matters were handled by Judge
Whitney during the yeur ended .Decem-
ber :tl, last. In the lund court there
were pending at the beginning: of tbe
old yeur twenty-seve- petitions, while!
'url'U' the yesr tbirty-iiiu- e petitions)
for registered title were filed. (Sixteen
decrees were urantud, there beinc now
pending fifty petitions. , , , (

LITHUANIANS ASK

FREEDOM FOR RACE

National Council In Session In

, .New York Draws Up Appeal

. for Nations of the World

(Associstsd Prsss by rsdsral Wlrsless)
NEW YORK, January ft At a gene-

ral meeting of the Lithuanian Nation-
al Council of America held here, a dec-
laration was drawn tip demanding th
political liberty of the Lithuanian pen
plea.

The declaration wbich baa bee'n seni
to thi ambnssadors of all nationa rep
resented at Washington except Hussia
aaya in parti

"Wa demand thnt all the people:
etbnologically termed Lithuanian ahal
be united in one political body and that
they shall be given absolute political
independence.".

The declaration lias been sent to thi
representatives of the different govern
menta for their consideration in formu
Iating the terms of peace.
', . ,

lurnm
Mlfll

fil 5! : i. K ' i t

IIS CONTROL OF MAISL

(Associated Press by Pedersl Wlrsless)
LONDON, January. 5-- The British

government announced today that it
as taken complete control of the msfcc
rnde. ' The reason for thia drasti
iction in the threatened food shortage
CTie. government la to b'indle all th
liatribution of maize through its owu
igencies.

greekToviriBto

refuse allied demand

(Associated Prses by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, January 5 Tbe Oreel

government, acting in barmony witl
King Constantine, today decided to re
feet certain clauses of the Kotenti
note demanding reparation in ronse
qnence of the fighting at Athens, say.--

Renter's despatch.

Police Bullet Halts
BoYtRutfaviay From
Oahu Reform School

William Kaimoa, eighteen years ob

ind a fugitive f rom ftbq jeform scbo.
.a back behind the bars and likely ti
remain there until he is returned t
'.he custody of the authoTiliea fron
wbosr carf he fled some three or fou
nontbs ao, and a bullet from the pit.
fol of I'oliceraan Daniels did the trick
At that KnimOa is not 'badly injured
a alight, flesh grae along bis rijjli
shoulder is the only physical ign thu
be had been under fire, he carries.

Kaimoa ran away from the reforn
school some months ago nnd since tbei
bas been drifting from place to plac
in Honolulu. Yesterday be was at

of Knahumauu htreet when h
vas ."spotted " by one of the offieei
if Judge Whitney's court, who in tun
painted him out to DanieU.

The police officer railed to the la
to surrender, but Kaimoa thought lib
rty best and ran. The polic-emn- fol

lowed and Boeing thut he was losiu-h-

race drew his pistul and fired on
hot at the ground, bo sacs.

The bullet must have lnuoed or tin
ifficer's aim have been poor for th
ihot drew a long angry red mark alonj
the shoulder of the fleeing youth, whi
stopped dead-o- the instant.

ENTENTE LEADERS IN

.ROME FOR CONFERENCE

.Aseocisted Press by Federal Wlrsless.)
JiO MU, January (I David Lloyd

Georga and I'leuut r- - Briund, the
governmental heads of Oreat Brit-
ain and Franco respectively, reach-
ed this city yesterday afternoon
for a conference over the general
situation with tho Italian authori-tiea- .

',....

Worries Bring
t

Aches
Life today brlnga .r
many worrlea emdiTI TWfyPirf-jc- e

vcorrvlnir brines on IkaStorj
nz f mum mm iikidney troubles, ao

the niodical men
sny, Kldnoy weak-
ness reveals itself
in backache. puia
when stooping or
lifting. dizy head-
aches 'and urinary
disorder. Be
cheerful. Wop wor- -

trtfin T. I the
.world go on, and, to strengthen weak-
ened kidneys, use Doun 's j Backache
K.dney 1'illsJ the kidney remedy that is
known, used and recommended the
world over.- -

"When Your'Back ia LameRemem-
ber the. Name." Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy auk,, J distinctly for
lluii ttHvk:ullM ICiilnMV un,l lulra
no other.' Doan's Backache Kidney
J 'ilia are sold by all druggists and store- -

Keep"'" ar a dos (six ooxea '.'..r)0),
or will be .mailed eu receipt of price by

& Co., agent for tbe Hawaiian Islund.

last mam
FORTRESS FALLS

OF

TFUTOIIIC'B

3ralia In Extreme Northeastern
Corner of Little Baltic Kingdom

Swept Clean of Its Defenders
By the Advancing Enemy

.'..- ., '.. . , .f

A, HOLE OF COUNTRY NOW. '
AT MERCY OF INVADERS

Intire Danube River In Germanic

Possession and Last Frag-

ments of Wallachia Are Being

Taken Piece After Piece by Foes

. (Associated Press by Pedoral Wlrsless)

YORK, January 6NEW
is now in the hands

if the German armies, Bralia, last
f the fortresses ' held by King

,'erdinand has fallen r and the
vhole line of the Danube from

he Iron Gate lo the mouth in

he Black Sea is in the power of
he invaders. '

.

" Only in some few sections of ;

A'allachia do the .natives of the
jountry and their allies, the Rus-

sians still manage to hold back
.he tide of invasion, but even
there, the German official reports
iver, they are falling back as rap-dl- y

as possible in an effort to
.scape the enveloping jaws'of the
uppers which the Teutonic com-nande- rs

are extending toward
them.

This to all intents and purposes
nite Rumania in the same class
s Belgium and Serbia? for there

hardly a .corner of, pi coun-- r

;y into which the Teutonic legi- -
ns have not penetrated, nor any
ortion of it which-the- do not
told.

The attack upon Bra'.ia must
ave been, sudden, and tEe defen-e-r

forces evidently did not make .
ny serious effort fo hold the city, .

or yesterday afternoon the re-or- ts

from the Berlin general staff
nnounced merely that the Ruma
n'ans and Rus'sfans were retreat-n- g

in the direction of the city.
i'he night reports made the otti-i- al

statement that the city had
alien, but gave few if any de-

tails.
The Berlin official statement is-;u- ed

last night also told of minor
ighting upon the Western front.
:i the Loos salient the German
tiding parties have been . active
f late and yesterday they suc-eed- ed

in entering the British
ines and reaching the fourth
reni h line before they were dis--
overed aiu driven but. They '

Iso succeeded in taking fifty pri-one- rs

with them when, they with-lrewira- nd

blew up behind thera
.ome ol the British defense works.

Official announcement yester-la-y

in Berlin says that the Teu-on- s

after hard fighting have pier-e- d

the Russian positions at the
iridgehead leading to the Ruma-ita- n

town of Braila.
Four more Rumanian towns

'lave been captured and one thou-

sand and four hundred more sol-lie- rs

made prisoner.
Four Russian attacks near

Dvinsk have been repulsed, and
he battle on this front is

'1LLA DEFEATED REPORT
FROM DE FACTO SOURCES

(Associated press by rsdersl Wireless.
CITY OF CHIHl'AHUA,, Menico,

ranuury Heport have been d

here that (liuiera) Villa hua
lieen defeated with the loss of flf-ee- n

hundred of hi man by a foree
of de fanto trnmta inAn 4.a
mand of General Murguio in a do- -

persie pgni near Jiuiinez. Lnrer.,
tha bandit 'a lieutenant was kllla.1
Tha de facto loss was one hundred i.

men killed and. wounded.' . l
IK

,'''.)
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TARIFF REVISIOn TO

BE HURRIED SAYS.

v Democrats tyfrflino "To Depart
" From Tramti6nal Policy Antici-

pating tariff Commission

' ADDITIONAL1 tENT ON
' ! SUGAR SUGGESTED

Coffee Tariff May Be As Wig'h As
"' Four' Cents A Pound, Accord- -

v Ing To Rep. Fordney

- The proposed Democratic Revision of
the tariff upwards will be taken ia ae-- '

cordnaee with tbe expected euggestloarf
of tha newly created tariff commission,
thw Democrat feeling to fa in now
breaking away from temocratie tradi-
tion over tha tariff. The tariff aa
political trail ia expected t be. wiped
out . by the tariff Commission: bofon
1920. . :

Such 1 the intimation conveyed in
correspondence front Washington t(,
The Advertiser, dated on December 1.

Revision of the tariff upwards, write!.;
this correspondent, is to prepare foi
the expected invasion of the surplus
manufactures of Europe and ia likcl)!
to form the moat important action oi
thev next congress, according to tht
views of a member of the ways and!
means committee conversant with the!
attitude of President Wilson.

Suc,h revisiop by the . present eon
Kress, would be. attempted were it
thought anvthini could be done t
overcome the . deficit of :tO'0,f)00,W0
But with comparatively little being im

'ported from Europe at present, nnj
Taising of tariff schedules would l
futile, said this congressman. He son

t tariff revision, seemed to be the only
acceptable mean of taxation to pro
duce the needed revenue.

'Obnoxious Measure
Tariff revision in the Sixty fifth Con

jrresis he continued, will come because
the measure thia congress adopts ti
meet the deficit will be so obnoxiour
thai. they can be retained no longei

'than necessity demands. .Therefore
.While not admitting that they are go.
ing to a protective tariff in the nex
session, responsible Democratic leaden
today admit that there will be a re
vision of the tariff upward for revene.1

.purposes first 'ami aec6ndarlly as a pro
tection against the dumping of tht
cheap products of Euroj-- e following
the war.

President . Wilson, who has atread)
indicated that he would not oppose r
revision of the tariff, will soon ap-
point the tariff commission so the next
congress will be furnished with in
formation upon which to act.

Republican leaders foresee the elira
instlon of the tariff from politics it.
1520w!They believe such revision will
present bew difficulties in waging thi
national campaign in 1ft UO.

Financial Adjustment Needed
This member of the ways and means

committee continued by saying that
after riormal'conditiona are established
following the war there will neoessarih
come a radical readjustment of revenue

because in the" next year, half oi
the States of the Union will be under
prohibition and the government income
from taxation on whisky and liquors
will be heavily ilec reused. This income
in me next nve years, it is estimated
will drop from .'I03,4 88,474, last year'
figures, to possibly not more than $100,
000,000. The next congress must con
siiler this situation, and the Democrutt
are in a serious plight to find way
and means of obtaining money for the
ordinary expenses of government.
' Couniing on the next bouse being Re
publican, lenders of the present minor
ity arc planning to offer a revised tarifl
bill along Republican lines without de
lay, so as to take this issue away from
the Democrats.
Boot Revenue Failing

Representative John J. Casey, 61

Pennsylvania, a Democratic member ol
the wuys and means committee, admit
ting that there must come either '

tariff revision or direct taxation, with
a prohibitive tax on beer and whisky,
snid : .

"I do nut think that our committee
will be culled upoq to consider this sub
ject this session. I believe nothing
will be done without recommendation
from the nonpartisan tun IT cohiuii
ion.' ' ' ',

Representative Joseph W. Fordney,
of Michigan, ranking Republican mem
ber vf.tiie waya and means committee,
believes the Democratic members of the
committee are considering a new tariff
bill. Even thouub all tho remaining
Panama ('mini bonds were, sold, he said,
they could nut cancel the deficit, as
mere . are only iiJO.OOO.OOO. uimuli
bouds.

"A consumption tax on coffee,, tea
ana sugar Is being seriously consul
ered," Bind Mr. Fordney. " A tux of
four ceuts a pound on coffee would
bnng $52,000,000 annually. A tax of
eight cents a pound on tea would swell
the treasury receipts by 8,000,000, and
one uent additional on Bugar would
brine in i80.oon.fion. Ti, i. a tntul
of tHO.OOO.bOO, far less than enough to
uieci wis neeas or tuo government."

Representative Rainey, of Illiuois, a
Democratic member of the ways and
means eommittije, admitted on the floor
today that tha budget for the next cal
endar year would be 1,054,000,000,
more man ine budgets of the iudivid
uul nut ions at war in Europe;

FILIPINOS VERSUS NOISE
The iatest statistics give the Island

of Uawaii a greater percentage of in- -

reuse i.t population fur the last year
than the Inland of Ouhu. People, not,
noise, constitute a country. Hawaii
Post. --
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TO THE BODY OF HAVE

BE SAYS

It future events iustify th more
or less authoritative report which The
Advertiser has received Irorii Mme to
ime from to the.effeet
hat the of Governor

Pinkhnm is coming to a speedy lose
.inn iwiii irooaoij i jiifh T v..

took before tho first Of May, the ret- -

st will ebme Jo the Japa-ie- e

cominnnity In Hawaii. Hueh i(
he :nnouneement made by the nawaii
thinpo On Hatnrdny, which editorially
oints out the Japanese view pt Gov-Tno- r

llnkham and his official eetiv- -

lies as a trouble-maker- .

'The rnmor thst Governor Plnkham
'ill be retired from ofhe and. Will be
ucceeded by Collector Franklin is

welcome news among the ' Japarteso
isKjents or tins Territory" say ine
hinpo..,.." We, foreigners residing in

f land under the Stars and Htripes,
the fact that it Is not "becoming

n our part to criticise any administra-(o-
of this Territory, but it is Impos-- i

bin for us to remain silent .when , a
Governor takes nn attitude such a 40
njure the friendly relations existing
etween the government he represents
ad that of Japan, whoever k may be.
las Notorious Reputation
.."The Honoruhle Lucius E. Pinkham

notorious for his ten- -

eneies. His reputation before assum-U- g

oftiee, and the speeches he ha made
n various oceassinns in Jhis capacity
a Governor have all ehowa. clearly
vhnt his nttitude Is toward. Japan
nd the Japanese.
"When he .vas wpnointed Governor

t Hawaii we were afraid that the Ter-itor- y

as a whole would be influenced
--ready by bis attitude toward , the
apanese. just as California was.

by. thA election of Johnson as
lovernor of s that ,8iate.
'inltlmm his not been able to inject
iny of his own bitterness into the
it ine 11 population, of Hawaii as a
ihole, because the, great, majority of
he Americnns here are too brond-nilnd--

to be influenced by narrow mind
md by a narrow attitude' and the hints
ind , t Pinkham have
j roused and ant influenced the people.
Americans Hera Know Better

"The average American in the Is- - h

IN

HTI.O, January 0
apers were fifed lBt week by 3. W.
cusseii ror the Security Trust Com- -

pany of Hilo, with a capital stock of
100,000, divided into 5,000 shares of

)20 each. These shares have been over
subscribed already to the amount of
40,000. The Stock itself is all sub- -

icrihv-t- l and paid up, but a certain
for tbe benefit of

tockliolders of tha People's Bank, who.
vill be entitled to one sharo of trust
ompany stock at par for very share of
ank' stock Vbey bold.
The o'flicers of the new trust com

pany areJV. H. Smith, president; Wil
ium Chalmers, vice president; M. de

Hpinola, secretary; H. A. Truslow,
reaaurer; Frank Rv Grcenwcll, J. W.
tusaell, W. H. Greenwotl, Charles Hhim--mot-

T. K. Osurio, P? C. Reamer and
r. (I. Pratt, directors.

The trust company hps taken an op-iH- i

pn the lease and building next
loor to. the People' Dank, now occu- -

IIHIl ,1V ,1111 Kill.. I'B.l.l.r f '..mr... n.r n r.
. ," .,oiijr, .uue pur uase wjh be maUe at once of
ne ounuiag, tne, lease having, twelverr. io run. as aoon as possible the
anay company will seek new quarters j

....... .... trum cooiiBnj win pro- -

"in, necessary alterations,
ybich it )s eiH-eted-

, will be about
euruary i. Meanwhile the trust com - '
any wil Tiave temporary quarters in
ne i eople a Hank Building.
' many

u i i u ui me ci,iiu naiiK nail d

to the stock of the trust com- -

ny and that it was probable that
inny of the bank would
ve up Hhnr right to take as much

iih-- as iney ure entitled to under the
grceinent so that iitioiit 30,(Kt0 worth
nay lie apportioned among those who
inve helped to ovcrsubscrilie for the)
,;npilal stock

1 A

bicycle accident

? -- HAWAIIAN TUESDAY, JAN'CARY 9jt9.;EMUVBBKLV.'-- ;

REPORT PIllMiM) DROPPED
COfilESiAS PLEASING NEWS THE"

JAPANESE COMMUNITY, ISLMIDS

ANTI-JApllsls- E THEY HAVE

WOULD HAWAII SHINPO

Washington,'
administration

gratification

e

Fortunately
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Incorporation

GAZETTE,

FAILED

INFLUENCE SENSIBLE CITIZENS,
PRbVED HIGHLt OFFENSIVE MALCOLM FrtANkLIN'S

GRATIFYING,

imiHiiij8Btnirtld

ALTrlbUGH

lands understands Japan and the Japa-
nese better than l'inkham doe and
hae paid not the slightest attention
to his nightmare of a conflict between
the two nations.

"It seems to ns that, the
hns been continually harping oft the
proposition tbnt the' people of Hawaii
cannot for long support themselves
with food sliouid the supply from over-
seas ever be interrupted by a hostile
blockading fleet. We cannot imagine
why the Governor should be taxing his
brain in puxsling over such a education,
unless as the ignorant may he
fears that war may break out between
this country and Japan. '

. '
franklin Broad" Minded

"Collector Franklin is reputed te lie
a man holding an attitude of fairness
towards all men and all nationalities
and we well remembered that tie ha
referred on the mainland to the fact
that the Japanese of Ilawiil are not
a menace to the welfare of American
here but are living neaceabtv and in
dustriously and assisting gTeatly in the
lipbuilding of the prosperity of the
Islands.

"Furthermore, Collector Franklin, In
interview with the mainland press,
made it plain that tin-r- are no Ameri-
can here ever dreaming of a possible
conflict on the Pacific, but - that all
races sre living ami working together
in' harmony and friendship. He de,
rJired what we all here know to be the
bare truth, that there is no racial ques-
tion in Hawaii. ( 'Tnat SUmp Of Maji Needed, ; ,

"Wc benrtily hope that the next
Governor of Hawaii will be a mail of
the stamp of FrankKn, a we
know that , such a man would be an
administrator most suitable" for : tha
needs of Hawaii, tho Melting Pot of the
Pacific. , ".
. "We do not believe that President
Wilson will care auaiii to take the
risk of naming aa the next Governor
of Hawaii a man who has done .what
littlo be was able to do to stir up trouble
where hone existed, who ihas aa an off-
icial vented his spite snd hi prejudices
luiHinsc ids Japanese and who has con
sistently appeared, before the public
n SA antKTnrinaeae.'" '

HltO GAS READY

TO PROCEED WITH

BUILDING PLANT

HIUp) January Attorney J. W
Russell L has filed the IncorDora
tioa paper for the Hilo Gas
Company Ltd., and for the Becurity
Trust Company of Hilo. Mt. Russell
announces that practlcal)y all the
stoV-0- f the gas company ha been sub
scribed and fully paid up, and nmny
prominent Hilo residents are aharehold
ers, 'also some in Honolulu.

With the' final incorporation, of the
company work will be started at once
and bid for the machinery and plant
win be opened in l.os Angele on Janu
ary 20, while the plans and specifica
tions for the building, which, will be
Duilt by local contractors, are ex pec t- -

dhtr2 .on and then bids will be
called for hci rart of the iron work
will also be done here, either by the
mio iron Works or the Honolulu Iron
Works.

The plant will be located upon a plot
Of one and a quarter acres of land in
the rear Of the home of John T. Baker,
Between Kilauea btreet and Kameha
meha Avenue. A spur track of the
Hawaii Consolidated will alsoRailway

. . .1 . .run o vne piani. ADout nine and a
half mile of ga pipes will bo laid
through the streets of and a wire
less received Friday from Engineer
Joseph Berkley, of Los Angoles, states
inese pipe navp already been ordered

The company expects to be able to
deliver gaa by Heptember 1, but will
make an effort to do so by August 1

next. Tfie officer of the company are:
p. Q. Reamer, president; J. W. Russell,
vice president: H. A. Truslow, treas
urerj W. H. Beers, secretary; Frank
a. ureenwell, 1.. M. Aungst. John Bak
er, directors, who with W. H. Greenwell
nod. E. J. Kmith, form the incori.o rn
tor of the company,

KILLED BY BRIDGE
TIMBER AS HE PASSED

Particular of the deatli of Charles
Dlake of I.awai, came yesterday
in the mail from the Garden Island.
He was struck oil the bead by the tim
bcra of a bridge he was iiajuiiiii! in an
automobile, pn December 31, receiviug
fatal injuries. Mrs. Hlnkc, who wus
in Honolulu at the time, received the
message in time to cutch the next boat
to Kauai but her husband died iu.the

son, of tu Kiuau

In a collision between a bicycle and I'lhue Hospital .before she reached hiin.
an automobile last night in King Hlreet

' According to the investigation by

extension near Moiliili, Ah Fui Lea, Jh coron,er Blake was driving
. .' ia an aotomobde with Mr. and Mrs.Junese, fourteen .years old, w as sen- - Mitchells of Homesteads. He looked
ously injured. The boy was knocked over the edge of tho car as they ap-fio-

his bicycle. He was given treat- - proaebed the nurrow bridge over the
ment by D.M tor'Aver at the emergency Wi,u Kiver, and wa.i apparently
hospital for a broken arm and a com-- , with a sharp projection, the
pound fracture of the bones of the wound appearing to have been made
right foot. He was then taken to The i by Instrument.
Cuen 's Hospital. I funeral was held on Monday.

Tiikamatsu, Japanese driver of the Blake was formerly deputy tux assessor
automobile, did not stop after the col ',,Be Mhuo district.
I.hiou. Later at the nolie station he I t- -
stnted that he did not know he' bad hit . 4e following sugar awaiting ship-anyon-

ss'tho boy no lights on ' ment Is reported from Kauai; Ha
his bicycle. He Is being held pending wniinn Hijpor Company, 13,780;

You le. brother of the Bryde, fl:i.r0; Kidoa, l'H-i- Kekulia, 450,
injured boy, was also riding along on a ' The report is made by Purser Thomp-

when the occurred.

Governor

suppose,

Collector

Hilo

Kauai,

POLITICS BUZZING y

AROUND CITY HUO

Candidates In the Field Overlook
' Probability Of Elicnon day

Being Postponed

Municipal politics is commencing to
buxsj the Cshmarket is again the cen-
ter of activity, rumor and speculation,

nd already there are slates being' made
and slates bet no rearranged. One
thing the politicians appear not to have
taken into consideration however. The
vhanucs are Uiat the cominu elections
-- :ii k v.ij .1 r.".in wii hi-i- u i, ine nroeilllieUi uaies.la all probability they will g0 over for
one,, two or three months, with the
present city government having that
much, longer lease on power.

The legislature will convene on
Thursday, February 1.",, and one of the
important measures before it will be
fne creation of a new system of munici
al government through the ennrtment

of a . bill to remodel the municipal
i.harter.. According to the existing
Municipal Act, the primaries for the
city office are to be held in April and
the elections in May, which, if held on
these dates, will result in a hopeless
inngie snouui ine ivi iiniei.al Act be
radically Amended or ulmllv
by a law providing a new ch'iirter. '

W1U Clear tb Way
According to the of loms nt

the, Uahu legislutm h, one of the first
acta of the legislature will to extend
the terms ot the present officcholden
intil a date sufficiently lute to allow
primaries and elections to le held un-
der whatever new law be passed.

ro rar there are no announced Demo
pratis candidates any of the city
uftiees. Just why this may lie can only
iie guessed at. Probably the rank and
ale is waiting to see upon whom the
Jove of the party, the man with thi
eoip, L. L. McCandlcss, will Kmile. It
is reported that he is conmlerintf (da
cing himself in nomtnation for:tb(
mayoralty, encouraged by the vote hi
got in competition with Kuhio in tht
delegateship rave, although cold reason
should point out to him that the voU
tie scored was not so much east for bin--

cast against the Prince. Lacking
McCandlcss, the party will, in all prob-
ability, nominate Joseph J. Kern, onci
mayor, now city jailer, and always do
ing politics.

For sheriff it is b certainty that th
ncumbent, t harley Rose, will be Te
inminated without opposition, as wil
.Iso his deputy, Julius Asch.

rurtuer than thnt there are no
.nowD office seekers, setting aside for
he time being the axiom that all l)m
tcrats are oftice seekers.
frany willing Repttbilcan

, In the rank! "of, the 0. O. P. it is dit
ferent.- There there are candidates ii
plenty. 8o far for the mayuraUy then
are only two avowed .ambitious ones ii
be field the incumbent; Mayor Lane
tnd J. C. Cohen. .In many quarters j'

taken for granted that Wallace R
e'arrington, president, of the Ad club
Till spring his candidacy when thi
tisSe comes, to run on a "good govern
ment" platform. The admonitions ot
the Star-Bulleti- n to its readers not t
dftdge tbemelves in too much of s
turry to either I.ane or Cohen an
akon to rive substance to the Far

rinjrton talk.
The fight for the Republican nomina

ion for city attorney will be between
A. M. lyow n, w ho was placed in omei
y Mayor l.ane, and W. T. Rawlins

'iawlins will go into the melee with thi
reputation of a man who has never ye
been beaten politically, , while Browi
has a disastrous defeat to his tnlh
Iaukea beat him eight years ago fo
the sheriffship, since, which time BroW i

has avoided the issue of the bullot bo
nd hns held only appointive offices.

Sheriffship Eagerly Sought
A warm contest for the nominatioi

s sheriff is already promised. Men
ioned prominently as candidates an

'). I.. Coiikling, the present city treas
irer; W. K. Simerson, John Wise, Of
ar Cox, Put (ileason and Mauley Mop
ilia. .

The present city, clerk and auilito
will be on the Republican ticket will-ou- t

much question, while Conklingwil
nn tor re nomination as treasurer if It-

hould decide to drop out of the rue-fo-

the sheriffship.
"At least six of the present suMrviH
rs will be in the race again if tho per

mnaion of their backers prevails, am1
nly one ot the six should have to ugh'

for his rciioiuinution. This is ltoliert
lorner. He- - is probably nerving hi
nly term in oftice.

AU PremlBed On An "If"
All tliis is taking for granted that

he legislature will not radically mucin
he city charter, which it is, howevet
nost likely to do. The report of th
barter convention is to be backed l

majority of the Oahu members as i

basis for a new charter, in which even'
if they succeed, there will be no sherifl
ind tue duties ot tne other offices wil
e mnteriallv changed. There will stil

de a bourd i( suiiervisors and a muyoi
, to act hi u legislufive boil)

"lily.
One tlnniz Mayor Lane liclicvo

thould be done, if nothiug elae is, am
'hat Is to so amend the present art oi
o so frame the new act aa to give sue

needing boards of supervisors a leaven
ini! of holdover meml er. His idea i

hat there should, be three of the seven
nem tiers etcced for four years, lea v in;
four a majority to, be elected every
twp yearB .thereafter, with three of th
'our for the long and the low man for
the short term. The experience of tin-pa-

is thnt it is not wiae to hie e

lomplete new board some into being
he members of which have to learn

'or themselves. Experience teaches
he mayor believes, even among uuper-

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAX ATIVK BROMO QUININE
the csuse. Used tbe world over

to cure a cold in one day. The signa-

ture oi E. W. GROVE i on cadi box.
Manufactured by tb TARIS MEDI
CINB CO., St. Louis. U. S. A.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
Quotitlbris

s' i i !

ISSUED BY Tin5 tfekKtTOBIAI
Wholesale Only. MARKETING DlVlBlOH January ft, 117.

Island butter, lb. cartons ..r to .to
Kggs, select, do 0.1
Fggs, No. 1, doc ri.'i to .k)
Kggs, Duck, do t
Young rooster .It to .41)

Bananas,

1 orkeya .
Ducks, Wusc., lb.
Ducks, Pekin, lb. .

Ducks, Haw., dox.
VEGETABLE, PRODUCE

Beans, string, lb. 04 to ,05
Beans, string, wax, lb. . or to ,rt

Beans, Lima, in pod, lb. 03 4
Beans, Mani red, cwt. . . . :.m to turn
Means, Calico B.00
Beans, sm. white H.OO

Pea, dry Island, cwt. . . . (i.M) to 7.00
Beets, doc. hunches . . . . 30
Carrots, doc. bunches . 40
Cabbage, cwt. . ... . . lmm) to ao
Corn, sweet, IfHI ears . . . . . .00 to 3.00
Corn, Haw. sm. yellow . r.on to 40.oo
Cora, Haw. Ig. yellow . 40.00 to 43.tH)
Bice, Jap. seed, cwt. .. 4.10

Chinese, bunch
Bananas, Cooking, bunch
Figs, 100

AND

green,

FRUIT

. .::0 to .50 Pineapples, cwt.
1.00 to 1J5 Roselle, lb

1.00 papaiai, lb. . .

Olf Htrawberries . .

. .00 to 1.00

LIVESTOCK

Grapes, Isabella, lb
Limes, 100

Cattle and sheep are not bought at
live Weight. They are slaughtered and
paid for on a dressed weight basis. : -

DRESSED

Beef. lb. . . .11 to .H
Veal, lb. . . . .12 to .13,

HIDES, WET
Htee'rV-N-o. . lb. ldVj1
rJteer, No. lb. 18li

Mutton, lb
Pork, lb

SALTED
Kips, lb
Goat, white, each .

FEED
' The following are quotations on feed,
Uorn, sm. yel., ton , 48.00
Corn, lg. ye)., ton 43.00 to 46.00
Corn, cracked, ton 02.00
Bran, ton 38.00
Barley, ton 02.00 to 54.00,
Scratch food, ton . .. 154.00 toflS.OO-- '

Island eggs are scarcer than last j
week, and have advanced about 6c. a
ioEcn. The trade for poultry was ao
jool during the holiday season tliat
there is practically no Island poultry'
in the market now, and now Is the time
to ship in stock.

The demknd for dried Maui bean of
all kinda is very good, and the prices
are the highest on record. Dry TsJaud
ocas are also in great demand, Cabbngo
ha been bringing good prices Tpr tt
longer period than ever before ana Js
till selling at 2e. a pound, and better.

Sweet corn Is bringing as high as 13.00
a hundred, the record price. , Rice J

vanced during the week, and after these
utatb3nsfejrejprinte

.! r

Honolulu From Otter sM6s
RECORD Or SHIPMENTS

Item
Cattle, head .

Calves, head
Pigs, head . ........
Tigs, crates
Beef, quarter
Veal, halve
Turkeys, crates .
Chickens, crate . ...
Ducks, crate
Hides .

Hides, bundle
Tallow, boxes
Honey, case
faro, bag . . .......

wa, bags .........
.'ocoanuts, bags .
Ha nniias, bunches .
dolassea, bags
Clcc, bags .

'oniatoes, enfnaa. ,

"unipkins, bags .
leans, lHgs .. .......
f isccllaneous fruits and vegetables

(vases)
Inuijjes, cases
'ranges, barrels . ..
'offee, bags . ,

'obuceo, bales
Vine, barrels
:ugs, crate
'i i buff ,'. .

SALVARSAN TO CHECK

RAVAGES OF PARESIS

(AuocUUd Press by Tim )

NEW VOBKt January 8That the
'readful ravages of paresis can be d

i? the hope, hell opt by promi-wit- t

physicians in this who have
iim-i- i watching closely the results of

now being conducted iu the
New York post graduate school of
medicine, ,

..; .

The so far as tivi Wen
earned, consist in the
f salvarsan into the inner cavity of

'he brain. Although no conclusions
Have a yet been reached by medical
lien the results so far observed are
regarded aa hopeful that tbe destruc-
tive process of the disease will be ar-

rested by thia. method. "t

..

AUTOMOBILES CRASH
An automobile owned and driven

F. H. l'tttmiiB. .mn oHnrnv. ivaa had- -

craaneij into a machine diiven hy
loe Pias. a local chauffeur, at Alakea
ml Merchant Btreeta. According to the

report, Diss approached Mer
haul 8ret on Al"kee an-- attempted
o cross the intersection without sound

ing a, signal horn, Pittmsn. driving
Wnikfkl on XTerchant Htreet, was entitl
d to 'he right of war and wns not

for the accident, the police
say. No arrest were made.

'Hene, lb. .I'll to .2
40

.1.'7 to .UK

.L'7 to MH
5 r-- to i.(K)

Rice, Haws seed, cwt. . . . 4.2.
Peanuts, lb., sm (."
PeanntS, fb. lg.- 03
'Oreen eppers, lb., bell . or.
Oreea peppers, lb., chili 03
Potatoes, sweet, cwt. 1.00
Potatoes, weet, red, cwt. 1.00 to 1.115

Taro, cwt. , .oo to .7r.
Taro, bunch 13
Tomatoes, lb ,0'J tu M3
Oreen peas, lb .07 to .OH

Cucumbers, dos .40 to .30
Pumpkin, lb Oi

1.SC

.04 to .03
02
.30

Hogs, ap to 130 lbs., lb. ...
Hogs, 130 lbs. and over, lb. .08 to

MEATS

.14 to
.14 to

... .10V.

.10 to .3P

f. o. b. Honolulu:
Oats, ton , to 54.00
Wheat, ton . B2.00 to (W.00
Middling, ton . . . to 50.00
Hay,, wheat, ton 28.00 to 32.00

ton 20.00 to 30.0(
' '..

jumped another a hundred. The
advance 1 reported to be due to the
short crop ) Japan.
' Theriv iisvm Iiamii vnrv few rt nn
fatties

,
In the market during the past

wees, ana ine price nas aavancea. is
matoe are more plentiful, and are full
ing ou ia price. There nave been cry

s in the fruit prices. Limes
are plentiful, and sell for 60e. to 1.00.
Papain ar (till scarce and selling for
8c a pound.

.' The price of live bog ha dropped
slightly. Dressed meat aad hides snd
feed remain practically, the same a last
week. , ; r .

A. T. LON0LEY.
Marketing Superintendent.

Week en3i'ng Docember 31

MARKET LETTER

'
.,-

v.., ..,(. i i, 'ifju .:;'.:.'.
At

..

City

experiments,
administration

,v

t

iolio

50.00

48.00

Ha;,ialfalfa,

WEEKLY

Haul
tTiwali Molokai fcanal toUi

132 0 0 152
28 0 0 28
85 08 0 153
01 87 0 148
32 0 0 32

2 0 0 2
2 10 3

C8 38 17 12311 0 y'2
0 0 147' 117

0 2 8
0 o a s

100 0 0 100
22 0 00 72

0 0 0 5
0 0 12 12

00 0 0 00
0 0 30 30
0 0 80 80

21 O 0 21
N 0 0 8

0 61 0 61

0 0 88
40 0 0 40
1.1 0 0 13

fMlo', 0 0 DO'.H.
0 0 2

1 .8 0 D

3 () 0 3
" '78 0 0 78

WEBSTER SEES THE
.4 I i

E OF HILO JAIL

Ed Webster, who startled Hilo a few
weeks ago by announcing that be wj
going to bring down the high cost of
living, but was prevented from doing
so by the police, who insisted that he
get a license for doing anything So

startling, came into the limelight again
Friday morning when he was arrested
the second time for selling goods with-

out a lieense, report tbe Hawaii Post.
Webster had been arrested previous-

ly but wss released on his. own ree'ogul- -

xanec. His case wss continued for two
weeks, and be immediately resumed
business.

The police, thinking It was about
time to put on the lid. Insisted that
Webster up a flftv dollar bond. He
snid he didn't have the price, but had
several influential friends who would
L'liullv co on his bond. nd was given
permission i mm m ...ru.in, m
custody of a policeman. Htraogely
enough not one of the people he named

1.1 I... f I A, (k.l. ..1... tr.oiii-- i or im v iuc,, y, uuw- -

ness. . , "
The esse cam up for bearing on Bat- -

urdsy and in the meanwhile Webster
languished in jail, criticizing ibe. civili- -

xution that forces a man to pay a li- -

cense, when be want to make a 11 v
ing.

INTER ISLAND GOES

UNDERJURISD1CTIDN

OF FEDERAL BOARD

All the Public Utility Board Hear
ing Results Will Count Only

As Publicity Has Effect -

FINDING OF LOCAL BODY

WITHOUT LEGAL FORCE
"J.-f- v. .....

Corhpany Now Preparing To File
Kates and Schedules With

Federal Shipping Board

All the Tilik la and exnenre of the .,
public utilities commission investiga-
tion of the rates and account of the
inter-Jslan- Hfeam Naviiratioa Com
pany will have resulted in nothinir un.
less the publicity given to (b facts of
the company's II nances produces results.

' Tbe steamship corporation ia now un-
der the urisdinfion of th recently ere-aie-

Cnited Htutes shipping board, the
personnel oi wticb was announced late
fast month. Officials of the comJuny
admitted yesterday that plans are now
under way to file with tha federal board
the Inter-Islan- rate schedules, finan-
cial reports and accounting system.
Whether the company will continue to
present "its side of the esse" before
the public utilities commission remains '

to be seen.
The move the corporation is making

automatically removes tha Inter Island '
from the control of the territorial com-
mission and makes powerless whatever
decision thst commission may now rea-
der in the rate ease just submitted,
after some thirty-fiv- bearing over a
period of several months. Thi is the
ease, according to L. J. Warren, th
company' attorney,

Report have been current that the
Inter Island intended "movino- - itself

.under the federal board' iurisHie- -

tion." Asked if such a "move" were
contemplated, Attorney Warren said on
Saturdays , ; ,

"The company is not ' moving ',a'ode(
Ike shelter of the United Htate ship;
ping board, nor trying to find a legal
way to become subject to thai board.
It doesnt have to. 1

."Automatically, the day thai eon- - '

ere created the shipping board, th ',

Inter Island became subject to its ju- - 'M
risdiction. . The law provides that in-
tra territorial shipping aa well as in-
terstate shipping is .under the federal .
hoard' e.oatroL '. L --

'

fublie VtllKlei Oat of Court .
'

'Therefore the Inter Island Is pre-
paring to file, with the (hipping board
ts rate and other fact that this board

will require."
"But. what becomes of the decision

that the public utilities commission is
preparing on its investigation of Inter-tsjan-

affairsT". Warren waa asked.
"It is powerless a far aa we are

concerned," Wan-e- answered.' " "';
And thus it stands, if Attorney War-

ren 'a opinions hold. The present rates,
rules and accounting system of the Inter-

-Island will be filed with the federal
board. Any rate changes or acrourt-in-

alterations must be directed by the
new federal board, and it ia hardly
likely that they "will make' order ef
this character without investigation
that is, another investigation of the
Inter-Island- . ',

The Inter-islan- d case before the ter-
ritorial commission has been submitted,
''harles R. Forbes, chairman, is away
for several weeks on the mainland.
More figure have etill to lie dug up by
the company officials.

What the commission floclslon Will
be, of course, no one know. Several
week before he left, and some time be- -'

fore the investigation was completed,
Chairman Porbe announced 'that he
waa already writing 'up the Inter-Islan- d

order. He promised he woul l

be ready ia two week. He snid.lt
would be "a hot one." And now the
company is subject to the federal
board. 1 '

A nice legal question arises out of '

the tangle. It has risea ia regard t
other Island public utility corporations.
It has never been decided by a court.

Just what control and power doea the
public utilities commission ' exercise
over utility corporation which are also
subject to tbe jurisdiction of a fedend
regulatory body such a the shipping
board or the interstate commerce com-
mission! v; .,.! y

,

Tb attorney-genera- l 'a office recently
rendered an opinion that the territorial
commissioa exercised a "dual control"
with the interstate) commerce eouimiH- I

sion, Attorney Warren that,
much the am situation exists with re-

gard to the shipping bourd, but lie is
certain that order regarding rate and
accounting must come from the federal
body. .. ',. '...;'.

The Shipping Board Art became law
after the commission Investigation of'
the Inter-Islan- was started. Asked
why the company did pot then raise the
question of jurisdiction, Attorney War
re a said:

"It was intimated that the Company
had. something to cover, and we stayed
wtth the ease to th end, regardless or
jurisdiction, to show that we bad noth
ing to hide.V ' , .

. r

BIG LOCAL CONCERNS WILL
GET BUSINESS OF CITY

, A partial tabulation of Ihe bids for
the city's supplies shows that most of
the item will be about equally divided
among the big firms of the' city. The
contract for asphalt, gasoline end most
of tbu lubricating oil vill en to, the
Standard Oil Company Fur aapha't they
-- ill receive '.'2,15 to nnd r.enti' ..'ll J 1! M..gallon tor unsonne. . i u eontrac to:
h" aeniciit probably .wiH '(" to "fceo

H., tuvies 4 A'oniponv at. $3 a
. au most ef ., c..,. . '.,furniabed by th ilion'ulu .Wnetr-ne- .

Mon praying Compiinv. Jn the-- bid
for Ioniser A Ho'-- i - wus

'slightly lower than' I.ewer Cboke.



NTS ELECIIO,

OF GOVEIiul BILL

MEETS OPPOSITION

President of Chamber of Com

: merce Prepared To Fight

v; Delegate!' Measure '

.

OTHER PROMINENT: MEN OF

THE CITY ALSO ANTAGONISTIC

'Business Men of Honolulu Believe
; , Such a Change In Policy

'.' ed

.': George W. ttmitb, president of the
chamber of commerce, la opposed to
the bU lor In congress to mate the
aIBaa of frovasan abtetiva Instead 'of
appointive.-- -

.' Mr. Smith when interviewed about the
...... mmmAmm krl It ik.t L. AlA

nt know anything about the provi
siont of the bill and that ho had not
acta a eopy of It. Others interviewed
were equally in ignorance el too aeope
of tbo bill aad equally opposed to the
proposition to make the gubernatorial
office elective. .

VI really do aot know anything
about it," answered Mr. Smith. "1
have read a few brief comments about
the matter in tat daily papers but hart

ot teen a copy of ths bill. Oa gen
'era) principles, however, I am opposed
to the project and thiak that at this
time it is unwise to try to make any
change," ;
' Officials of tbo chamber of commerce
also ststed that they had aot seen the
bill although the matter .had been
brought to their attention' and ' two
meetings .had been held to consider the
matter. ',.
Has Not Been' BUI

Secretary Brown said yesterday that
the chamber had not been able to take
any action in the matter for the reason
that the members did aot know what
it. was about.
- ""There have been: two meetings,''
h said, "when the matter waa brought
upr but nothing was done because we
kad aot 'received copy of the bill
l'erssnally I am opposed to any such
nation aad believe that it la not wise.
,1 shall try to obtain a copy .of the bill
ana ike matter: probably will be
cussed by tbe e at a regular
mjMttinrr " ....

The bill is question, which is of such
Importance to Hawaii and about which
many of "the prominent eitixena of Ho-

nolulu ere in ignorance, waa introduced
in congress a. December S, by JDele-gat- e

Kuhia. " According to the provf
siODS of the. bill the governor and

of the Territory "shall be elect-
ed by the qualified elector! of the Ter
ritory of Hawaii, aad that aU the laws

ur in i armory 01 nawari rsiaung to
the nomination aad election of a dele-Kat-

to the congress ot the United
btates shall be held to apply to the
pomiaatioa and election of a governor
and secretary of the Territory of Ha-
waii." :,.

- ;:!.- .'..'!Xuhle Ambitious
- It was intimated by several persons
who were" interviewed that the action
.taken in Washington was for the.pur-jxif- e

of making kuhlo the first elective
governor of the Territory. It also was
ileelared by a number of persons that
any such action should not be. mads
without the consent, of the people of
the Territory expressed through their
representntives in the legislator. Be-
fore leaving for the mainland Delegate
Kuhie stated la an interview that it
would be wiser to have some actioa by
the legislature before the matter was
taken up at Washington,

The bill in full follows:
"Be it enacted by the senate snd

bouse of representatives of the United
btates of America in congress as
sembled, that. the eseeutive power of
the government of the Territory of
Hawaii ahall be vested in a Governor,
who shall be elected by the qualified
electors of the Territory of Hswaii in
the manner hereinbefore set forth. He
shall hold office for four years from
the first Monday la January succeed-
ing bis election aad until his successor
nball be elected and qualified. Ho shall
possess all of the qualifications now
required by law to be possessed by the
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii,

'and all powers now by law vested in
tbe Governor of the Territory shell be
vested in the Governor thus chosen.

"Bee. e. Thst there shall be a
secretary of the Territory of Hawaii
who shall be elect"! by ths qualified
electors of the Territory of Hawaii in
I lie manner hereinafter set forth, who
shall bold his office for a period of
four years from the first Monday In
January, Mnt aueeeeding his election
snd until his successor shall be elected
hud qualified. The secretary thus ehos
en shall possess all of. ths qualifications
now required by law to be possessed
t.v ths secretary of the Territory, and

be vested with all powers now
I v lsw vested in such secretary,
ciisnca Next Tear

"Nee, 3. , That at the general elec-
tion to be held on the Tuesdny next
utter tbe first Monday la November,
nineteen hundred and eighteen, nnd ev-

ery fourth year thereafter,, there ahall
I.b elected a Governor and a seeretsry
if the said Territory. All the laws of
the Territory of Hawaii relating to tbe
nomination shd election of a delegate
to the coagrene f the United States

iiall be held to apply to
and election of the Governor and

until, otherwise provided by
die laws of ths Territory of Hswaii.
.. i"See. 4. That in ease of the death,
resignation, er disability of the Gov-
ernor, or his- - absence from the Terri-
tory, the secretary shsD exercise all the
powers and perform all the dutiea of
tbe Goveraor during aueh vacancy, dis-
ability, or absence until knot her Gov-

ernor lie elected or such disability or

NAVYIIOWSHORT

TWENTYTHOUSAND

OF FULL STRENGTH

Many Good Vessels Put On Re

serve List To Provide Sail-

ors For Bigger Ones

THINK NEW YORK HAS

NOT DONE ITS SHARE

Destroyers Will Visit Many Ports
To Show What Men Can

Expect

NORFOLK, Virginia, December 9.

What's the matter with the tuited
States navy

An enlisted .man la the navy these
lays haa an excellent ebanee of promo
ion. In fart, tie stands a better ehanee

for promotion than most of his fellow
nen who. follow vocations on land. It

really give a an education and put in
a position for advancement at no eosi

o himself.
But with all these advantages the

avy is short JO.OOO men, and facing r
till greater shortage when new jihip
iow under construction are ready foi
erviee.

The question of securing sufricien
re w complements for ships of the nav;
s a serious one. Bo far tbe failure ti
lo so' haa resulted ia several ships be
ng "put on the reserve list, so that tbi
nen they had on board could be trans
'erred to newer nnd bicirer ships in act

Ive aervlee.
aa Than Half Complement
Tbe liattleshlp Louisiana went to se

'rom. Norfolk" recently with lees than
elf of her regular crew complement

Phis ship ha since been planed on thi
'eserve list, along with the New Hamp
hire, Vermont fend several others. AT
if these ships are vessels of 'the high
st class. There' Is no reason or tak
ng them out of active service so far at
ge ia concerned. The New JHampshin
nsde an excellent record while she war
n service both at target practise an'
n speed and ship maneuvers. Hbe wa
onsidered among the best of the ship

in her class.
The West and Middle West up to a

ear ago bad been suipnlyins the ma
lority of recruits for the navy, but th
touts and bast have forged to th
"ront recently. It is from these portion
f the country that the navy depart

nent look a ror the greatest number ot
vermes to fill up the vacancies in th
tavy and build It no to its authorised
itrength.: ' , , ,

Uieut. John , Grady, . United State
lavy, detailed for special duty in eon
icetiion with recruiting for the navy
as been scouring the towns and eitiei
f North Carolina and other Boutherr

states for young men who want to eas'
heir lot on tbe fighting ahipe of th
j di icq oisiea.' He says Norfolk has been doing fsi'r
y Fell In suplying recruits for the pas'
teveral weeks. The station here ihar

J M t . . . . . r
wen iiaaing rrom twenty to twenty
Ive men to the naval roster each week.
't other cities its siise would do as well
.he 0,000 men needed to make the
tavy what it should be would nrobablv
e secured in a reasonable lensrth of

Fo Boost Naval SecrulUcg Hera
Lieutenant Gradv ia to N'e

Vofk to boost nsvsl recruiting, at that
lace, considering its sise, the metrop
'lis is not doing ss well ss it should n
upplying recruits, according to joaval
ifflcers. I

Becruiting statious are being opened
n all the Atlantic roant Htstes and ir
he inland towns of Houthern cities

taleigh has been msde the bnadquar
era ror ine recruiting work tn North
srolins. while smsll offices have been
pened in a number of towoa through
ui m- - eiaie.
In order to induce young men to en

ist In the nsvy the department has de
ailed two torpedo lot destroyers te
ruie slong the eosnt. stopping at any

ind all ports where the water ia deeD
nougb to permit the boats to enter to

inow the Veul''v of these places what
ife in the navv means.

These boats earry large quantities of
'rintedamattcr, posters snd booklets
elling t life in the navy, the advan-age- s

a younc man trains both in health
ind knowledge by going to sea on a
battleship.

acanCV shall h iletorm!na.l In
of the death or resignation of the sec-
retary, the Governor shall appoint

pn iu nn sucn vscaney until
his suceeiisnr Ka tUftaA.. .A- - I
fill vacancies in either the office of Gov
ernor or seeretsry shall be held in the
ame nun net lr nmviAmA ka.vw f,v,,UVU Jlaw for tbs filling of a vacancy of dele-

gate to the congress of tbe United
Btates.

"Hee. 5. Thst tbe legulsture of tbe
Territory of Hawaii shall have the
right to alter or amend any part of
the election luwa of said Territory,
which, under the provisions hereof,
would govern the. selection of a Gover-
nor and seeretsry, and it action shall
be the law with full binding force
until altered, amended or repealed by
congress. .

"Wee. 6. That the governor and the
aeeretary of the Territory of Hawaii,
elected under the terms of this act,
ahall receive as salaries , respectively
the sum of per annum aud

annum, which shall bd paid by the
erritory of Hawaii. The legislsture

of tb Territory shall have and Is here-
by vested with the power to deeresse
and diminish these salaries.

"Bee. 7. That the terms of the per
aoas holding the office of governor and
aeeretary of tbe Territory of Hswsii
oa that date, shsll be held to cease snd
determine on the II rut Monday in Janu-
ary next siieeeedinR the .first eleitii.n
held under the terms hereof."
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commission goveruuieut
IN FIVE HUNDRED CITIES
PROVES ITSELF A SUCCESS

, V -- j
Mora than 530 StauirteipaJlties in the

United States have 'already' adopted the
commission, commlwelea' maa's:er,',liu
ited Council or variations of these new
forms of government ia the search for
increased efficiency I the "conduct of
public affairs, writes Edwin H Iatter,
editor of Equity, a Philadelphia pnlili
cation. The trend of the experience of
tbe cities now operating qnder tliew
new forma ia now presented fur thi
first time in the current issue of Equity
as the result of a nationwide invrnti
gatioa Which it baa conducted during
the last year. '' " ; .

In 1000 the disastrous Gslventon
flood left that city prostrate,, and the
city government was unable to ch
with such a condition. The Governor
appointed a commission and gave It ex-

tensive powers to meet the unusual sit-

uation. Thus was first demonstrated
the remarkable efficiency of a smull
body With great powers, for the com-

mission soon brought order out of
chaos. Ho well pleased wr' the riti-xen-

'with this concentrated form of
government that they had it made

and the extraordinary efficien-
cy of the government of Galveston i

attracted the attention of the whole
country and ths plan began to spread
to other cities.

During that very period many of m
eitiea were struggling to find ndequnt'-ubstitut- e

for tbe existing system of
government with its long ballot, cum-
bersome d councils sml
the division of executive responsibility
among numerous elective officials. Thin
was the system which under the sw.-i-

of national party boases had brought
on the era of gross inefficiency t:id i r
ruption. The practical common enc
of American business nen saw iu the
Galveston commission plan tii very
tool that was needed.
)ee Tatolnea Example ,

This tool was seized unos by cities
eeking efficiency, and after the city i f

Des Moines in 1007 combined with tnis
coneentratioa of authority that essen-
tal principle of democracy, namely, the
control of the government by the. vot
ers through ths initiative, referendum
and recall, tbe commission governme-i-
spread rapidly to every part uf -- lie
country. The underlying basis o 'hix
tupendoua movemeut is thus expressed

Equity:
Concentration of official authori

ty and responsibility for erieii-u-

ey; ainusion among mo voters or
the power to control the govern-
mental agencies by means of the
Initiative, referendum and recall
for safety and democracy.
In thirty-fou- r Htstes there ure now

teneral statutes authorising cities to
adopt new and Improved forms of gov-

ernment, tbe commission form being
specifically provided - for in twenty- -

seven mates. Most ol these laws are
iefective in one respect or another, nnd
the comparative analysis presented by
bquity furnishes the basis for legisla
tive aetioa by the forty-on- e btntes in
which legislatures are to meet in 1917.
setter uovsrninsnt secured

A questionnaire was jent brondcaxt
to municipal officials and itliers in all
these cities, and also t- - various Htate
officials and legislative reference bu
reaus calling for the facts if xpor- -

ience and also eoncerni.i tlio existing
Htate laws and eonntititiniml provi-
sions under which the ne forms are
authorised.

Bigned reports hsve been received by
Equity from 441) municipalities furnisb- -

ng a body of facts from ull sections of
the country. The facts are almost all
ia the direction of grest-- r efficiency of
administration as a result of the con
centration of powers in small bodies of
officials elected to reprenent the entire
community, and each mem her of which
is wholly responsible for a definite
share or department of the government.
The reports invariably testify to the
mportant improvements obtained for

tbe community, together with numerous
nd striking economics.

Toward One-Ma- n Government
Une of tbe most noticcitlile features

Unclosed by our iuicMtigHtioii is the
trend toward the mnuner idea, over
ninety municipalities having moved in
this direction, but wherever the rom- -

uissioii-mausge- r plan in adopted all tbe
greater need is felt for the lowers of
nrcct popular control. While it is true
thst the commission remains the g

body and in held directly
responsible to the voters for the suc-
cess or failure of a jicn administra-
tion, still it is found in practise that a
successful manager must come into
pretty close contact with the people of
a community as an administrator. In
this way the manager seems to embody,
and so far as administration is con-
cerned does embody, the idea of great-
er concentration of authority. Hut
when It ia seen that this authority has
nothing to do with changes in policy.

The
Acta lias a Charm la.

. .
Imi on Specific in

and

rrioct i.fccUor. tIL 4B.

sod that the commission which em
ploys the manager, Is. itself subject te
ths recall, .or its legislative 'policy snip

'jff t the' initiative, and referendum,
the people are able fo understand that
while they are getting greater efficiency
of administrstioa they thus remain is
constant control of their government
Recall K.veiy used

Now What are the facts concerning
the extent and character of the use to
whirh the .: initiative, referendum ,' and
recall have been put In these munici
palities? i;Un to this time it has been
customary, for timid people npder the
s,.en ot reactionary leaders to approach
this sulJcTT-wt-

tlj "rheoreW'Bi" tfrstnnrM
and a priori reasoning. The people
have been' told by these backward-lookin-

leadera that tbe initiative and
referendum would endanirer representa
tive government aad some of them have
been frightened by the bogie of "mob
pssxion'T and minority rule, Others
have been led to believe that the voters
would be continually agitated and
wearied by special elections and by the
submission of technical details of gov-
ernment to the ignorant voters.

Now what becomes of all thin atrue
lure of fine spun thoory lo the daylight
of actual exfierience with this investi-
gation by Equity brings to viewt The
I act is that wherever those instrument!
nave been 'adopted ' by the voters they
have been nxrd with great moderation.
In a large majority of cases the meas-
ures submitted to the votera have been
lerided at regular elections rather than

ut weial elections, thus minimizing
the expense aad trouble and not neces
sarily increasing the number of elee
tions. '. Nor has the use of the Initia
tivc and referendum in a single ia
stance endangered the
character of the government in the mW

nicijtalitios where they have been in of
erstion. It hss conserved tbe rcpre
entntive principle by obtaining bcttel
representation from bodies respoasiv
to puhlie opinion. The voters have, ex
ercised tbess powers ia orderly fashion
and witn great moderation,' while tn.
amendment of charters has almost in
variably been initiated by the more in
telligent and conservative elements of
the community. '

Indirect BaneflU ;
Out of the 44V municipalities so fat

heard from, 3!MS of them have availabh
t a greater or less exteut the i astro
incuts . of )opular control (the initia
five, referendum and, recall). The au
thorltstive reports which have been re
ceived from these municipalities ahov
that only .138 of them have made an.
use whatever of the initiative, rcferen
dum and recall.

However, tbe inference must not b
hastily drawn that the 2o2 municipal!-tie- s

which have so far never used tht
initiative and referendum or the reeal
have not been beuefijd by their exist-
ence. Reports-fro- a, large aumber of
these cities definitely'; say that the com ,
mlssioners or other officials have beet
more attentive to their duty and mon
careful ia tbe exercise of their author
ity, and have shown a keener sense of
their responsibility to the people be
cause of the knowledge that the voten
rnuld at any time end their tenure' ol
office or direct their, course of actioa.
This is especially true of the recall, al
though it has been used much leu fre-
quently than either the initiative or thi
referendum. Frequently the report!
say that recall proceedings were begun
but never completed, and that the
course of the commissioners was so in
flueaeed by this attempt at. a recall
that it was found unnecessary to pro
ceed further.

From a tabulation of the replies
by Equity, it fs foundd that vir

esllr all of the reports which Bay any-
thing about the advantage or disadvan
tage of the initiative, referendum and
rei.aU agree that the effect of these in-

struments is excellent. Most of those
.which say nothing on this point are
from cities which have not had occa
skin as yet to use these instruments.
Tn no single instance does a report ia
dlcate a disposition on tbe part of the
votera to surrender their right thus di-

rectly to exercise their authority in
case of necessity.

IN
' Coming in from s cruise as far as the
Kona coast, the I'nitud Htstes light-bous-

tender Columbine arrived in

port Baturday. The primary object of
her cruise was the relighting of the
Keahole Point light previously report-
ed extinguished. The relighting of the
light was announced Baturday after-
noon by the local inspector 'a office.
Tbo. Keabolc l'oiut light is seven milus
from Kailua, During the cruise the
tender touched at Kawaihae, Mahu-kona- ,

McGregor's Landing and Hawea,
tbe latter near Kaauapali. The Colum-
bine will probably leave on an Inspec-
tion cruise iu about ten days.
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Board Of Trade and Supervisors

Are Behind Basketball League
: To Build Central Gym Z

HILO, January 6 With the enthu-
siasm shown-i- y the members of the
Hllo Basketball league and the back-
ing of the Board of Trade and the
Board of Bopervisors, which appear to
be assured, the proposed Hilo gymn.ts-lu-

and athletic ball has every pros-
pect to be. more than just a plan aild
dream of the boosters for this citv.

At a meeting of the Basketball
League last Friday evening in the of
a of the Welle Fargo Company r both

ground plana for tbe . new athletic
grounds for the youngsters of Hllo, as .
wall as plans for the bnildinir. which '
will hold a fine stage far theatricals, a
basketball Court eighty-seve- n aad a
half feet long by fifty feet wide, ai
well a full gymnasium paraphernalia,
waa shown by Dr. Y. E. Colvt tie.

It waa stated at the meeting that
nearly every person approached in
sonneetion with the proposed building
has been enthusiastic and just as soon
as Land Commissioner Bivenburgh hs
decided upon the lease to the league of
the piece of ground fronting oa Kame-hameh- a

Avenue, opposite the Volcano
jtablea, there will be no trouble in
raising the money by subscription and
by the Board of Trade to put Up the
building aa a eenter for recreation and
ithletica for the young people of Hilo.

It is now proposed to incorporate the
Hilo Basketball League, so that It can
legally hold property and lease ground
ind assume debts. e Parsons
will act as the attoraey for the league
ia thia matter. ' '

The new officers of the league elect-i- d

Friday evening arer Dr. V. E. Col-rlll-

president; B. T. Forrest,
J. B. Zimmerman, secretary-treasure- r;

E. N. Deyo and A. 'L. Mse-Kay-

directors.- - They were authorised
to incorporate the league. ' '

SENIOR BASKETBALL

SEASON TO REOPEIIi

Henlor basketballers will turn out
igaia at the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday night,
the oaeaaioar being the opening of the
teeoad series schedule. This aeries was
o have bean started last Tuesday, but

waa postponed due to thia date coni-
ng right after New Year's celebration
ind some of the plsyers from three of
tbe teams scheduled to play had been
lisabled In the- Rods-A- ll 8tars game at
ihe open house entertainment New
Vear's night. There will be no more
ielays in this series and it will be
.vbooped up and all games pushed hard.

In Tuesday night's opener the (Jahus
vill meet the Beds ia the first gsme
knd the AU Stars will line Up against
tbe Tigers. The Beds will go into the
Tame somewhat erippled. They will be.
short two of their best players. Donn

add, champion guard in the Henior
League, is out of the game having suf-
fered two broken ribs in the National
Quard-A- Hervice football game last
Saturday and will be out of all athle
tics for a couple of months. Roger
Noyes, the Hods' faat forward, is out
of town. However, the Beds are a
strong team and have other good mea
n their lineup, and tbe Oahus will

have to go some to beat them. This
is going to be a good game.

The Tigers and the All Stars will nut
up another dandy exhibition. The Tig

ra have Duggan and Harry Henry,
fast men at forward and accurate goal
shooters. Henry is one of the Associa-
tion quintet that made a tour of main-
land towns last sosson. The All Stars
have a couple of men who are .there
with the goods, too. There is l'erey
Nottage, a shark when it cornea to
speed and caging of baskets, and then
Gaylord. at guard, is no slouch. Gay-lor-

will probably be used to cover
Henry In this game.

WAR TAX ON BOXING
Australia, according to information

recently received, has levied a tax of
seventeen cents on every dollar taken
in at boxing shows.

S - (0

v Line O'Sport s.

Tbe 1017 bonspicl of the Northwest
em curling1 association will be held in
Duluth, Minnesota, January 22 to 27.
Canadian eurlera are expeeted to parti
cipate in tbe James J. lull internstiou- -

at tropby event.

All tennis players should remember
that the entries are now open at E. O.
Hall and Hon for tbe Class B tourns-men- t

which starts Friday. Entries
close, Wednesday evening at five
o 'clock.

With football pau, it seema that Ht
tjotrisend the Hiwyss could get together
for that long talked of baseball game.
Biich a game between the two best jun-
ior teams in Hawaii would draw a
great crowd.

s I

Hurt riding in the moonlight has
found some followers. .The surf rider
coming in on the crest of a wave in the
daylight is improssive, but to see a
rider gracefully swaying on his bounl
in the silvery moonlight, with the
shadows idaying over bis body, and tbs
wave rhurned into white, glisteuing
foam at bis feet, it indeed a rare and
fascinating sight, '

(

to fightmm
Champion Regards Les As Too

i Small For Worthy Foe Jess
Expected To Balk

Les Darey versus Jess Willard, for
tbe heavyweight championship of tbe
world, is one of the bouts tentatively
planned by Tex Rlckard. Bines his ar-
rival in New York Darey seems te bave
frond more confidence in hit good right
mitt. It waa Buby Bobert , Fitxsim
mons, another --visitor faom Australia,
who eaid: "The biggerjhe party the
harder they fall." Lea Darey does aot
aay this, but be thinks it.

At his top weight Darey would be
something like one hundred pounds
lighter than Willard and about a foot
shorter. But the Australian is ron- -

IneeH thst he wilt be able to emulate
VILaiMmnn. wtlA Wrla V. 1 1. A U 1 J J 1l..n...iu.uu", ' - " wvU III, HI 1 U U IC
weight and the heavyweight titles. ' '

lex Bickard first wants to see ex
actly what Darey eaa do before he
starts any overtures for Willard.
Las Not Afraid Of Bulk ,

'Willard is pretty big, you know,"
said Bickard when Darey confided that
his ambition raa to taking a chance
with the heavyweight champion.

"Yes, I hesr that he is pretty big,!'
sain uarry, you Know that I am
ready to box anybody in the world."

in Australia they call Darey the mid
dleweight champion .of the world and
the heavyweight champion of the An
tipodes. He has fought a few big
men, but none anywhere near the size
of Willard.

Friends of Willard say that ' the
heavyweight champion will object to
the match wittr the Australian on the
ground that, Darey Is too small. 'Wil-
lard has declared that he would not
fight Jack Dillon for the same reason,
but If Darc.v should eliminate all con-

tenders for the heavyweight champion
Shin it is prohsble that Willard might
withdraw the objections oa the ques-
tion of aixe.

--f
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"Donald l.sdd, who was Injured dur-

ing the early part of the' contest In the
National Guard versus game
at Bchofleld laat Saturday, waa brought
V Honolulu yesterday by General Joha-son- ,

who said the young aaaa waa feel-
ing fine. I.add received a cracked rib
while making a line plunge, but the in-
jury Is not expected to keep aim out
of tbe basketball games for the season.
He will undoubtedly be back and al
'cm within a couple of weeks.

TvSdd played his first game with tbe
National Guard when that eleven met
the Town Team on New Year's Day.
He took MidkiflT's place at quarter:
back, and hie speed and play earned
for him a plaee In tbe backfield, which
he played until ihe time of. bis injury
in last Saturday's game. After watch-- '
Ing him pick his holes and. dash into,
them, it is easy to understand why he.
was chosen as quarterback on the All-Ohi-

State eleven.
.'

JAPANESE GOLFERS TO
BUILD OWN COURSE

IN NEW YORK CITY

Probably the most unique golf course
in America will be built ia the New
York district. Japanese golfera of that
city are considering the purchase of a
tract of ground upon which to con-

struct a modern course. Japanese land-
scape gardeners will transform it into
an Oriental atmosphere and clubhouse
and everything, will be of a Japanese
design. It will-b- e exclusively for Jap-
anese, of whom there are probably 300
in New York expert in the game.

FREfillADS
SHOW BIG LOSSES

(By Tbe Associated Press.)
r.RIH, January 6 Increase iu

the cost of coal, track material and
oiling stork bave added so to operat-

ing reufea of Freuch railroada that,
notwithstanding a considerable

la receipts since 1914, they show
a deficit of 713,OdO,OOQ franca for the
twu HhcuI years following the outbreak

f the war.
Tbe principal lines spent two billion

f i sins in the year 11113-1- tbey re
t.cived 1,700,000,000. For Uie fiscal
rar 19WI-1- the anticipated outlay is
,500,000,000. An increase of seven-

teen . per cent in receipts is expected,
but this will still leave a deficit of
suJ.000,000 for the year.

An idea of what coal prices mean to
the railroads ja seen in the fact the
l'aris l.vons ind Mediterranean lines
kient .'lit 000,000 francs for coal ia 1913
and 170,000,000 francs in 1910.

Steel rails that cost 180 franes a ton
'lefore the war liav.5 gone up to 550
f runes. Haili-ou- ties cost 1 per cent
more; locomotives are, fifty per cent
higher and are going on towards one
hundred per cent increaae, while esrs
have gone up from ".00 per cent to 300
per cent since 1913. . .

The deficit of the state railroada was
7r.poo.ooo in 1914; it is estimated at
3il,000,000 for the current fiscal year.
M. f.ibot, minister of finance, points
rut Ihf necessity of inrreiising freight

passenger rates. , ,...,

vV
HILO, January 0 8u vtsor Julias

B. Yatei bat gone on record, political-
ly, as a candidate for reelectlo'n as
a supervisor from West Hawaii. Bpeak-lac- r

of tha matter on Friday lir. Yates
said)' .'.' :. ".' v

"All this talk about my running as
a candidate for sheriff, or for executive
officer, ia all bosh. If I had ever pro- -

to run as a candidate for sheriffrsed have come out long ago and
let say friends know about it and so
get into the fight id time before all
the voters are pledged to someone else.
All these stories is just political talk.
. "My mind has been made up for.
aomo time to ma aa a Renuhliean candi
date for aupprvisor from West Hawaii
for reelection. '' It na been said thst I
am dowa and out, politically, in flnnn,
but thia will be shown when election
comet around. At It ia, I will stand up-

on my record at one member of this
board of supervisors, .which, I believe
It it eoneeded has-mad- a fine record.
I know we have tried to do our duty
right straight through.'

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED.,:.

8TJOAR - FACTOBS, SHIPPING- AND
COMMISSION MX ECHANTS

XNSUBANCB AGENTS. '

Ewa Plantavion Company
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Lid.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company '

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton. Iron Works, of St. Louis ,
Ba brock k Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Economizer Coin any
t'has. C. Moore A Co., Engineer!

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYO KISEN KAISHA

IF YOU HAVE A

Little Daughter

Bank fur her right now three dollars
for her first year of life, six dollars
for her second, nine for her third,
and to on until you catch up with
her present age, and then on her
next birthday bank to her credit
three dollars for each year of her
age nod keep this up until the is
21 aha '11 have nearly a thousand
dollars, and you 11 never miss the
money. ......

We pay 474 Interest, ti saving

BANK OF HAWAII,
' LIMITED

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OT STEAMEES
from '.Montreal to .Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Boute

THE HCENIC TOUKIHT ROUTE OF
THE WOELD

nd
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST 8ERVICE
By the popular " Princess "
creamers irnm Vancouver,

Victoria or Hcattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. 1L Davies & Co., Ltd
KAAHI MANU TRF.ET

Gen 1 Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokag Hogar Co., Lid.
Fulton Iron Works of 81. Lou la
Blake Bteam Pumnr
Western Centrifugals
Habcock-- 4 Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Economixer
Marsh Steam 1'umps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Hliippiug Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO. Ma-
chinery of every descriptiou made tu
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdays and Friday
(Entered at the I'ostofiioeYf Houolulu,

T. H., aa secoud-olas- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
Per Year $2.00
Per Year (foreign) 3.00

Payable Invariably lu Advaut.

CHARLES 8. CRANE . . ' Manage


